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J SIXTEEN PAO••
1 .1.00 A 'DUB.

SWINE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STOCK-WATBRBR.-Send for full

I'AUTOMATIC
delc1'lptlve circular to the muufaoturera,

-

I a.

Hart, Abilene. Kill.

Perry

Mention KAlJu" F AlIlID.

W. YOUNG, Smithville, 110.
Beat .tralnl of
Short-korn cattle and Pal and-China hogl. Make
mlltake but write or lee me. Satllfaotlon auured
In ltock and prlcel.

J

•

DO

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN �e�k�BI!��:
OA'l'rLE & POLAND�OHINA SWINE.
•

Stock for .ale. Prlcel reaa·nable. Stock III repreaent'd.

....

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
a,;d.

Of fo"" llnu or lUI, will be Inserlild In Ille
DlreclOf'l/ for $1.5.00 per Ilea,., or 18.00 for BIz
eacll addlllonal line, $2.60 per Ilea,.. .A C9P11
monl1l8�
of Ille paper will be senllO Ille adl1erllBer dunng Ille
conUnuance of tile card.
B,.uder.'

Cblef. tu11 brother to_the ,800 hog Free Trade,
head. IUllllted by three other nne boara.

at

STOCK PARK HBRD OF THOR
onghbred Poland-Ohlna hop contalU anlmall of
the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. indiana and 11UIIOI.
contain •• Stock of both leIel for Iale aired by Bayard
No. U98 S •• 1ll111ced by two other boarl. In.peotlon
of herd and co�ndence,.oUolted. :II. O. V6IIIell.
MUIlolOtah, AtolillOn Co., Ku.

ASHLAND

HORSE8.
U D. COVELL Wellington, KIUI., breeder af Beg·
J.II.. Istered Percherona. At head. Buoenteare 2878
(10'1), Importetl by Dunham. and half-brother of hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). FIn�y-bred colt.. a Ipeolalty.
TlIe bul my motto.

STOCK FARM.-Reglltered.lmported
PROSPBCT
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stalllonl and
for
mare.

aale cheap, Terma to .ult purchlUler. Two mUea
west of Topeka. Sixth street road. H"W. MoAt •••
Topeka, Kas.

'�

GROVE HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
VALLEY
For Iale choice young buill Bod helfera at
able
reuon

price.. Call on or addrell ThOi. P Bablt, Dover.

CATTLE.-Gerben'l Royal
and Empress J08ephlne 8d'l Conlolatlon at head.
Butter record In leven daYI: Gerben 82, Empreaa

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN

t::g�W��:�o��';!����� Y.��K::e������':..�:

-,

,

�"""".
'/

B.

GOODELL. Tecumleh.t Shawnee Co •• Ku .•
breeder of thoroughbred.uerklhlreawlne. Stock
for Iale. both ie:lea, at reuonable price.. Write for
what you want.

H

'
.

'I'

I

I,

,

I

•

'Large .English

HBRD OF POLAND-CBINAS.
Jamel
MAINS'
Malnl. OlkaJOOla, Jetreraon Co KIUI. Seleeted

anlmall of all .gel.
either lex. and the I1ne.t
very low prlcel.
Addrela
J. W. BABBIT,
Hiawatha, Xu.

.•

from the mOlt uoted prlle·wlnnlng .traln. In the
country. Fanoy .took of all age. for .ale.

POULTBY.

A. R. HERD.-JIUI. Purcell.

Piqua, Woodlon

Co

C.

BERT

..

or 1011'1

,

.•

of

•

Pigeon. and .Bob"'". Wyandottel an�
Ipeolalty. KIP and fowll for Iale.

1-'

-'-THE--

E.

MEYERS, Wellington. Ku .• breeder of B.
LUlllhana, B. Mlnorllll8. Bronze TurkeYI. Pekin
Ducks. V. White Guinea.. Young atock for .ale.
Blrtll .core from 98 to 99 by Bmery. lIentlon F ... BIIIIB

CANADAY, Bogard. Carroll Co 110. Tbe bel
Improved Chelter White 'pll!8 from reglltered
Ohio stock for .ale. Boars ready for servtce, aowl In
pll. Stock lUaranteed_ Correapondellce .0Uclted.

J

,--,

.•

'of Poultry.
P. Coohln. a

China��:�;d��e�o!:lf:::lg!a��·:�:�:'o��

�:g,� g!.�!.�rr�":o�'1l��el��1JJ�

breeding. at

POULTRY YABDS- Jno. G. Hew1tt,
SIIAWNBB
Prop·r. Topeka, Ku breeder of leading varletl61

C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .• hlUl I1fty head of
• re••
.... tered .Poland-China pip for thrl lelUlon'a
trade at farmerl • p rI ces, lnlpect I on o.
f
took an d
cerrelpondence dellred.

G

Berkshires

For

-

T

CATTLE.

Kaa.

VALLEY liIBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
KAW
M. F. Tatman. RoInllle, K ••.• proprietor. Kaw

EURBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B.

:,Improved

Kansas

Economy

Incubator

18 :Uade In Three Size ••

iNo.

l-Two hundred and I1fty egg
N •. 2-One hnadred egg capacity

capacity

.•...

120.00
15.00

No.8-Fifty egR capaclty
12.00
It I ... good al any snd I. 80ld cheaper than any
other Incubator. It hatchea 80 per cent. without teat

PIxley, Bm

,

poria, KIUI .• breeder of WYlllldottel. B.B.R.Gamea.
P. RooklJl. and W. Leghornl. Butr Cochln. and Pekin
Duckl. _l1'li'1 and blrda In lelllOn. Write for what
'ou Wl\llt.

Ing the eggl

.

My Improved XanlaB Economy Brooder
ann weather·proor and II made In tWO alzea.
No.1-Two hundred chick capaolty
120.00
h rat

FOR

SA.LE.-I have leveral hun
HERD OF LARGB BEBKBHmBS. LANGSBANB
PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
dred IInt·clalS Lang'han chick •• and will be able
400 cows.
by Fortune 2080, Sir Bvelyn 9850. Cheerful TOPBKA
Hog. of all agel and at all prlcea. H. B. COWLII8. to furnllh birds for the fall and winter fairs. In the N�D�;::�:tz��V;r���c;,�ac:r.::;l �D' h'aiici: 'ilt5j,�
Boy 20629. Dewsbury 2'J 18977. and otherl. Car lots '1'opeka, .!taa.
iera
lent free.
1 ofter
sen the
.

and young herdl a specialty. Jno. A.
588 Grand Ave .• KanslUl City. Mo.

Moore. 561 and

meantime.

to

VALLEY STOCK F4.RM.-H. C. Stoll. :� :�:�����da:nc:.�-:'�:�C::;'_Ilef l!;c;,e�re!
BLUE
Beatrloe, Neb breeder of Poland·Chlna, Cheater all Of the beat prlzeBat Lincoln. Omaha, Kan.1UI City.

Olrcularl

promptly'l1lled.

greater part of the pre.-

Addreu

.JACOB Y08�
BOI 283� Topeka. 110..1.

.•

RBD POLLED CATTLE.-Young ltock
ENGLISH
for lale, pure·blooda and gradel. Your orden

solicited.
Address L. K. Hllleltlne. Dorcheater.
Greene C .... Mo. [Mention KanllUl Farmer.]
L. A.

KNAPP.

Breeder.

IUPLII HILL. K.u.

18HOBT-HOBN

White. Su..U Yorklhlre. Bilex and J eraey Bed
oe lot of pip for .ale.
State what you
AlIlnlJalrl6l·BDlwered.

A ch&

CATTLB

and BUFF COCHIN POU'LTBY
FOR SALE.

A

K. SERCO ... B.
•

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN

and the dairyman. 1 have them for sale lUI good lUI
the beBt at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyers will be met at train. H. W. Cheney.

North Topeka, Kal.

M. MARCY & SON. Wakarusa Kaa., breeders of
registered Short- horn cattle, have now for sale
at a bargaIn twenty bulla. 18 to 22 months old. Car
load lots of belfers or cowa a
s!leclalty.

T

•

_

TRBSBY CATTLB-A.J.C:C. Janey Cattle, of noted
" butter famUlea. Family COWl and 1'0lUllltock of
e·thero8xfoual ... SendforcataJOIrIIe. O.W.TaJmadce.
Counoll Grove, Ku.

Topeka and Bmporla, and bave exhibited more bird.
than any competitor and have over I1fty Bcore-carda
raDglulII from 90 points to 96, and ooly Ilx lower than
92, and bave tbe Judgment of l1"e expert.. viz.:
Roberti, Pierce Hltcbcock, Hewes and Emery. If
yeu want a lingle bird. a pair, trio ar breeding pen of
the lin est Langlhana on earth, state what II wanted
aad write at onre f�r prt.oea. Everytblng guaranteed
as rcpreaentld.
Addre .. , l� C. Deamer (.ucctstor to
D. Q. DI'fen). Topeka, Ku.

Paton. Iowa, breeder of

DUROC-JE,BSBY

Welt Star at head of herd.

CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly tbe mOBt prolltable for the genbtal farmer

Iwlne.
want.

SWINB.

Let

me

Box

•

F

•

Abo fanoy poultry

ROSE-LAWN

l!
r ..HIMI.
VB"
IilIIi Nursery Stook.
Brown

����e�:-J?�!�Oo���cl�:;.,�a;�:f���n guaranteed
12

-------------------

Belt prize stook for
HOGS Duroc-Jeneya.
Bale. C. J. STUOItBY. ATL NT .... ILL. PIGS

ShOrt-.
'

.

'

M. KELLAII a.
SOl!t
breeden of GALLOWAx
CATTLB. Have for Iale now

GBO.

eight thoroughbred

r",

•

...

.

_"......

,,,{i�l�

bull .. from

• to 11 monthl. AlIo bread Ham
bletonlan and 1I0rpn hol'l8l.
RlCIblaDdo llUI_ 00.. EM.

Salary or oomml&:Nuraerymen.CblcaKo.lll.

'BAKI·NG
POWDER.

BLUE RIBBONS at Southern Kan8al Fair. We
have the cholcelt lot of Polalld·Chlnas we ever
railed. Send for price and deacrlptlon. Stewart &
Cook, Wichita. Ku.

.

ch�ce

Brol .•

.

U APLBDALE HBRD-Of
J.II. hornl. Good cattle wIth reUabreeding. Acklam Whittle95887 heada the herd. Some
ltock of both aezes for aale.
i'
Write for what_you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER. WlUlhlngten, Iowa.
'

Wanted-To sell striotly lInt-olaS8

810n.

G. HOPKINS & SON. St. JOlep�,
MO'l-breeders
of choice Poland-Cblna and Small x orkshlre

...

ble
bu

Send them to the

OHAS. LEWIS OOMMISSION 00.,

S. C. Brown Leghorn. B. P. Roo�. Light Brahma and
Gallle chlckenB. Stock and egga for .ale In .elllon.
Send .tamp for circular.

KENNBLS.AlIID POULTRY Y ABDS.
-F. H, Vesper a. Son. Topeka, KIUI. breedera of
thoroughbred St. Bernard doga. Pupple. for aale.

HOWEY.
lOS, Topeka. Kanlal. breetlerof
VB.Thoronghbretl
Poland-China and BnlU.h Berk·

IhIre .wlne.
Stock for .ale.
en.; tl.211 for 18; t2 for lie.

And aU Farm Produoe sold.

TOPEKA.. XAl!1ItlAI!I.
Nearest and best market. Qulok sales and
returns
prompt

'

.

llear from you.

Butter, Eggs, Pou-Itry,
FaULTS,

CLEVRLANDELLER

25

Olay Center. Neb .•
breeder of Duroc-Jeney
Red I and Poland-China
hora of' the very beat
blood. PIli or lOW. bred
for Iale.

ozs.

F;OR 25

J:{BSOLUTSLV PURE.

c.

JUST TRV IT.

"

[lIeD�o.. Wi paper.]

.

,F. ,. "AQUE. & CO., IIANUFACTURER8, KAN."8 CITY, 110

•

,

.

2

'fturut CPJlltatten.

cJ1att�U

_.....;::a;_....�����_,������_
EDUOATION FOB.

Colorado,

in

"

pub-

paper of that State, asks,
Should the education of the farmer's

-Iiahed in

sons

a

be different from the education of

any other young

man

'j

that they one hears put little nowadays about
go into their pockets as a just sorts, provided, of course,
the' adva.ntages of boiled dinners for
,reward for their labors. Mother and mature before frost.
passed sjock. Cooking cannot add anything
father being lady and gentleman in the, Another' item that. is
the !eed .. It can neither increase
fullest sense of the word" the boiYs around advises the selection of seed
... two or more
diminish the total amount of nutrlnor
bearin
from
stalks
ears,
that'
..
acoulre a polish as they grow up
--."
If 'the process is of
tlve matter.
as."these
indicate
man.
They
be
envied
prolificacy."
young
by any
might
all
the
benefit must occur in
benefit
at
in
Indicate
numbers,
prolificacy
But they are compelled to be gentle- may
but
not always in yield or quiIJity. "one or both of .two ways; either by
of
have
no
means
for
learning
men;
they
the nutritive matter the
to beanythlugelse. It is needless to Selection of such develops a tendency rendering
shoot two ears, one of food contains more digestible, so that a
in
the
stalks
that
to
has
that
the
father
sav
prospered;
"..
of it can be appropriated
his earthly possessions number many which is almost sure, under ordinary larger amount
i"L'
b n,an t h e ot h er by .n� sys t em, or secon dl y, by ren d ermore acres than are within the boun- conditions, to be a nu bid
His boys a very ordinary ear at best. Give us ing the food more palatable, so that the
daries of his homestead.
eat more and by that means
'work like Turks' when not at school. rather a -variety producing one large animal will
more
food into milk, or beef, or
in
convert
time
ago
Having their minds full of food for ear on each stalk. Some
pork, as the case may be.
from the best

.

,

tip

Grange of

excellent article

an

25,

beingt

F,AB'VERS' SONS,

The Lecturer of the State

NOVEMBER

F�.,

will'

m

_.I

..

JI)

KANSAS

.

.'

r",

,

.

In

tel',

answer
a

State

to

this, F. W. Van

former student in the' Kansas
Agricultural college, writes a

letter to the Denver Fancier
Herald, in which he says:

.

Deven-

.

and. Farm

books,
thought, gathered
magazines, and newspapers of the day,
they do not find the hours spent between the plow handles in any sense
has extended its researches as far, and dull.
Having a companion and a playperhaps farther, in the fields of the mate in their father far superior to any
Lawes
farmer than in any other.
they can find elsewhere, they prefer
and Gilbert, Wolff, Johnson, Shelton, to
spend their leisure hours at home.
Boulsalngault, llienko:ff, Hellreigle, Having all of the books and papers they

no; in the particulars
that fit him for his occupation, yes.
During the last twenty years science

"In

general,

and.a host of others have invaded the
laboratory of Mother Nature and wrung

number, beartilling of the soil, a

from her secrets without
the

in" directly
knowledge of which is as essential to
the farmer, if he would secure·the best
returns from his fields, as a knowledge
on

of medicine to the doctor

.

or

law to the

lawyer. Then, too, stock-raising is in
reality as much a science to-day as
chemistry, mathematica, or geology.
True, Robert and Walter Colling,
Booth, Bates and Bakewell, created
(almost literally) Short-horn cattle;
Leicestershire sheep, and cart horses,
before scientific stock-breeding was
heard of; but no chemlst in his laboratory, no mathematician in his library,
ever followed scientific principles more
closely than they, though they hardly
it

realized

breeding,

the time.

at

fead i rg,

high

in reference to

one

Now,

of these" prolific"

as

above, it is a pretty

remarked

·its multiplying well established fact that the coarse
objected
proeltvttdes, and he admitted th& objec- fodders, hay, straw, corn fodder, etc.,
tion was well founded, and said: "I do not gain in digestibility by being
some fodders
am breeding it down to one good ear as steamed. On the contrary,
lose in digestibility by cooking or
fast as I can."
varieties I

to

.

the
keep the seed corn to itself when steaming. This is, for instance,
bran is
'case with bran.
Eastern
for
Dry
writer
a
w�eat
husking, prominent
than steamed or soaked
care to read, and a taste for reading journals, who is also a Western editor, ,more digestible
On the other hand, the food
bran.
carefully developed and fostered from recommended a half bushel measure or
rendered more palatable by
the time they learned the alphabet, a box ..... ith a lid, set in one corner of the may· be
So being moistened, and we may thus
they find their pleasant parlor the best wagon bed. We have a better way.
induce the stock to eat somewhat more
place on earth to spend their evenings. 'have hundreds of Western farmers,who
would be the case with dry food
As they watch their father's stock grow use a deep narrow box having scrap- than
To

·

value of cooking,or soaking corn
hog feed is yet an unsettled question.
Comparatively few experiments have
This been made-on this point and they do

These
sleek and fat under their care, they iron hooks bolted to one side.
know that a share of the cash from its hooks are bent in such a way that they
sale will reward them. In short, they hook over the top box, thus supporting
are

receiving

an

them desire to

it

h8.s

cash and
them
well.

physical

considerable

exertion

'to

educate

certainly paid him
This method of educating farmers'

thus,

sons we

and

education that· makes

stay on the farm. While

cost their father

we

it has

believe to be the correct one,
would like to see every farmer

in America

adopt it."

the seed-box outside of the bed.
is more convenient than the- other

arrangement,
ear
or

Baving

-

As farmers

are

Seed Oom,
now

in the midst of

the husker can tOE!S

seed

.

corn

Kansas'

we

miles

thousand

a

always fire-dried

our

but here in the extreme edge
and only a few miles from the

it unnecessary.
It should " however be stored where it
will remain
v
dry and where mice will
not make

we

their

.The

for

not all agree.
Among the most favor
able results on record are those men
tioned by E. N. Stewart, in his ex

cellent book

any time.

farming

When

an

changing position

into it without

losing

further east
of

as

Nebraska line,

In-an d i n
h ere di ty,

correspondencewithaleadingseedsman

find

nests

in it.

Severe

"Feeding Animals."

on

He mentions several New York farmers
'who claim to have obtained much bet
tel' results when

fed their

they

meal,

hogs

on

against

raw

or

But it is

a

cooked

corn

simply

soaked meal.

have

yet done but little to settle this

as

question if it is safe to base conclusions on
Our experiment stations
so few data.
as

again remind
d unti'1 we h ear f rom severa 1
does not injure dry corn, but point, an
them of the great importance of select- freezing
f rom t h at
h y expeclments
trustwort
N 0 thOmg. E ven th e names
o f th em ?
caused
the contraction and expansion
ing a good supply of the very. best ears
e WIsest to regal' d th e
source it. WI'11 b'
an d ye t th·
are un f ami'1'10.1';
the
or
ey, 10 comand
the
thawing
freezing
for next year's seed, and the necessity by
as unsett 1 e d
mon WIt h scores 0 f 0 th er fac to rs, d emoisture contained in damp corn kills :matter
of proper storage of the same during
termine the qualities of every chicken,
the germ.
the extremes in the weather that. will
Production of Flax,
p i g, co.If co 1 t, or 1 amb on a f arm.
Hanging up by the husks as practiced
,.
occur between now and spring.
The Census office has made public the
T ru 1 y, th e A merrean farmer s son h as
in
a
is
handling
impracticable
by some,
Agricultural writers who are located large amount. Piling the ears in rows following preliminary statistics of the
nearly a boundless course of study
are
before him if he deslres to farm intelli- in those regions where the seasons
on' shelves made by placing boards acreage in flax and the amount of flax
short and corn is liable to be caught by
.seed produced in ten Western States,in
gently and most profitably?
acrosa ties overhead in the barn or in
the year ending June 1,1890:
"But there is ano-ther factor in the freezing weather before it has become
is
or
place
any other suitable way
Acrea,
Bmlle18.
farm boy's life and education which dry, says Geo. T. l>ettit, of Oneida; preferable.
8.00'.!
Idaho...
sa,4OIJ
---------2,118,032
should 'be a prominent one, and which, Kas., have very sensibly urged farmers
Iowa
217.745
Kansas
114,061J
1IIK,127
Increase
or
Does
.ths
in
same
sections
to
those
Soaking
if given .the place it should be, would
go through
Oooking
Minnesota
2,721,887
OOa.707·
460,7116
Mlssourl.
00,420
Feeding Value of O!)m?
satisfactorily and forever settle the thelr 'flelds as soon as frost threatened
Nebraska
I611.\JOO
1,401,104
A correspondent from Walton, Kas., ,North Dakota
33.724
164,446
question which vexes sci manv farmers'· and select the best specimens for seed.
'South Dakota,
356,004
1,801,108
minds, 'How shall we keep our boys Some of the Kansas journals, as is their asks for" information in regard to the Washlngton.................... 4,270
42,204
at av i sm-w h at

d· oes the farmer

k now

corn-husking,

we

will

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

,

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

,

.

•....•.........•.

on

Let

the farm?'

tale' of

me

relate' an o'er

custom, picked up the refrain and advised our farmers to .pursue the same

difference

between

and

cooked

corn, in

and ,Wisconsin...

corn

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

68,227

6,U78

test where

soaked,
dry
If you can't farm the whole ol your
considering the dif both stalk and seed are weighed."
farm as you should and keep up
·large
The question was referred to Prof.
factor may be made to do its work. ferent conditions obtaining here, SOqlC
its fertility, then reduce the size or the
Perhaps twenty years ago; a young probably followed the advice, at a con Georgeson, ot the State Agricultural farm till it reaches a paying basis.
farmer and his wife emigrated, by siderable cost of tlme and labor and college, at Manhattan, who sends the
A correspondent, in writing to Root's
team and covered with an examination I)f but a very small following reply:
means of a mule
But
The question is not very explicit. Gleanings, upon the important subject
wagon, from southern Iowa to northern per cent. of the desirable ears.
Kansas, where a homestead was taken, the large majority who deferred the Your correspondent does not make of "Keeping tools brig h t," says that
selection should attend to it this fall clear whether he intends the test to he once saw a seedman care for his hoe
a 'dug-out' dug, and the young couple
commenced their battle of life. Their rather than depend on going to the refer to cattle or to hogs. When he 'after using i_t. He washed it clean in a
capital consisted of their few household crib next spring. The best possible inquires about the value of cooked pail of water, and then without drying
goods, mule team, exceptionally strong' time to do the work is when the crop corn as compared with dry corn, one it in the least, stuck it in .0. barrel of
bodies, and perhaps $50 in cash. is being harvested. Then each ear is would naturally suppose that he meant .wood ashes. "There," he said "no
Children came to bless their home as handled singly and the most perfect it for hogs; but when he wants it to matter when I want to use th�t hoe
the years rolled by', until now they have specimens in the entire crop can be 'apply to a test" where both stalk and again, l'llfind it dry and bright."
five as splendid sons as ever gladdened secured with very little extra trouble seed are weighed," it would seem that
A most careful examination of the
parents' hearts. The father is very or expense. The largest ears are not he referred to cattle. Owing to this
of the roots of corn, as well as
'depth
is
not
that
it
size
likely
slight confusion,
athletic, and commenced teaching his always the best for seed, although
made at the Illinois Ex
their
lengths,
sons all he knew of athletics almost as is an important factor in determining any answer I can. give will hit the nail
shows that plants
Station,
'perlment
head.
the
Other points being nearly squarely on
soon as they could walk; and to-day the yield.
five inches high had roots thirteen
Some fifteen or twenty years ago
no
are
there
wrestlers, runners, equal we would select the large ear
inches long; plants twenty-two inches
jumpers, or vaulters like them in their every time. The ears selected should steaming or cooking the feed was all
high had roots thirty-five inches long.
farmer
as it is the rage.
and
uniform
A
small
the
be
as
of
Every "progressive"
symmetrical
neighborhood.
portion
'Three-fourths of the roots were at a
profits of his farm was every year in- possible to have them, deep grains, who could afford it put in a steaming
where. they would not have been
his
stock
"fared -depth
and
vested in books by the father, and a straight. rows, and well filled out at the apparatus,
at three inches depth of culti
injured
library was formed by the time the ends. Eastern and Northern writers sumptuously every day" on steamed
while all but one would have
vation,
this
dinners.
Somehow
But
and
time.
boiled
to
use
small
cob
every
it; a recommend
boys were old enough
been at four inches.
youth's paper (The Youth's Oompanion the "Jayhawker," taking his own ex practice has now gone out of fashion.
there'
has
been
a;
Of
late years
for the oldest and Tl1£ Little 001-poral perienee and observation as a criterion,
feeling
Ths Lady 'Godiva must have had ex�
for the next, we· remember,) was taken knows that there is room for more corn abroad that after all there might hot ceptlonally long hair since It completely
for each one as soon as he desired it. to grow on a large cob than on a small be much 'gained by it; that if the concealed her lovely person. Since Ayer's
Hair Vigor came Into use such examples
They were dressed as well as the boys one, and selects la?'ge ears with deep digestibility of the feed is increased
It not only
are not so rare as formerly.
in town three miles away. Their father grains, which, on the-principle that, at 8011 by cooking, which.hasnot been
the growth of the hair, but gives
'promotes
the'
is
so
he
"like
means
a
stock-raiser. When
is famed as
gain
produces like,"
correspond satisfactorily proven,
.It a rich, silken texture.
the extra
goes to Kansas City or Chicago with ingly large yields. The small early small that it does not pay {or
the
on'
,the
and
also
varieties
arenot
as
-tntere!!t'
his cars of fat cattle and.llOgs the boys maturing
Attend the Topeka Shorthand Instltutfl
profitable work,
pay
know a liberal portion of the returns for the main crop as the larger later 8teaming apparatu8, and for this reason 521 and 528 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,
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of these that let with foal w1l1 lose their and draft breeds of the world. The show
A lmUSTERIS- B:X:PERIElIOE.
-J.
:
4.:·�j
colts, and some of the colta wlll die after of horses In the ring under the roof of the
foaling.· Gorge those mares with corn so Exposition' building Is a moat attractive An Eloquent Tnbute to the Soienoe of
that you will lose one once In a while with feature.
Medioine.,
t
RAISING AND BREEDlNG'.HOBSES the colic, house them up In the winter,
A very creditable display of sheep, conON THE :fARK.
hire' hands to feed and clean stables, and slstlng of seventy.elght fat' wethers was OoIda," Ooughs; and Other Dangers of- a
Oli�ate Averted by ForeBy O. M. Baxter. and read be'fore the Farmers' ponnd them, have.,them ,smashing down made from the States' of Illinois and
Institute. ��:Atlantlo. Iowa,
sight
:par�ltloD8aDd crlppilng themselv�8; leave Mlchlgan,'and Ontario, Canada, with two
In the fiist place, to raise good horses, ·old wire fenc� IYlDg tcoselj-arouud so Innocent little lambs thrown In from In
Go
and Do
we must l.iave good stock to beg'!n wlt,h. that·
they may get cut to pteees, employ a diana.
Good high-grade fillies can now b8 bQught veterinary surgeon ab!lut half of the time,
BULPHUR BPRINGS. TEX,. Februa.ry 10, 189�.
The hog show 'was made np of sixty-one
at from 'lOO to '150 each, and the best of and In jUlt about five years you will know head, and with a few Individual excep
ThePernna Medlclne'Co.-Slrs: I'have
stalll,ims that can b� produced In the how to lose money and plenty o,f It raising tlons and one or two pens, the exhibit In used Pe-ro-na In my family, first for my
United States or Europe are very plentl- horses. The other way Is practiced by a this department was'very ordinary, not wlte In lung trouble,' Sbe ):jas been gt'eatly
ful, and stand at a moderate fee. Farmers great many of our small farmers, farmers 'above a first-class Kansas county fair.
benefited; has passed over the wlnter, so
builn!!, mares should buy the class above- that
themselves aspoor men. They
Th� American Poultry 'Show, which tar, with a great deal less trouble than for
breed them to the best 'think anythlng'ls good enough for them. occupied the upper fioor of the Exposl�lon years. I have, also, found It 'of ,great
stllillions within reach. Don't hesitate They buy some Infllrl,!lr m·ares that never building, was 'conceded by many to be the' oonefit In two cases of la grippe In my
about the stallion fee, as the difference ought to be bred; they breed those mares largest and best display of poultry ever family. I have fohnd great ben eflt my
between the best and the ·poorest Is not to the very cheapest stallions they can seen outside of New York.
self In kidney trouble, and .thtnk a bottle
more than '5 to ta, which Is a very slight
The awards of the "premluma and par or two will set me all right.
find, and the consequenee-Is they raise a
difference between the best and poorest lot of Inferior colts that have no purpose tlculars of the exhibits w1l1 appear later.
REV.' j. C. RANDALL.
colts. After breeding the mare work her In the world but to eat grain, and wear
Each of the cases described In this can
G. W. BERRY.
did testimonial are doubtless the result of
right along carefully, feed well, but never the patience of their owner out before he
gorge with corn. A month or two before can find a buyer, It makes a vast amount
catarrh In-some phase or variety. In the
Stook.
foaling provide the mare with a good box- of difference with a man raising three, or
case of the wife who had a chronic lung
One of the first things that attracted my
stall and small yard adjohilng. By all four colts a year, whether these colts will
tronble it was chronic catarrh of the
attentfon, says a correspondent In Boot's
means have this yard fenced with boards;
bronchial tubes and air cells. La grippe'
sell at one year old for '75, at two years
Gleaning8, after visiting an enterprlslnl
-turn the-mare loose In the box-stall at old for '12:>; at three years old for $175 or
Is but acute epidemic catarrh, In which
his
cow
was
a
cistern
to
farmer,
supply
nights,· and In the yard. days when she Is t2OO, or whether he raises colts that can and
he found Pe-ru-ua such a prompt relief
horse stables ,with water. It was
not at work.
A few days before and after not be sold until they are three or four
for two me�bers of his family, while hlB
built entirely above ground originally,
foaling, feed the mare very light, for fear years old at any price, and then for only This paved the
own case was one of chronic catarrh of
It
of
III
expense
digging.
of scouring the colt. Watch the colt for a $75 or tsO per head, The pressing need of
the kidneys. This explains why Pe-ru-na
safe from frost, for It Is under the bank
few,days to see that It does not become the horse-raisers of this country Is to that' leads to the
was found to be -so perfectly adapted
of the barn.
story
upper
constipated. After three or four days, If organize an annual or semi-annual sale, The
to such apparently dissimilar diseases.
cistern Is nine feet deep and fifteen
the colt appears all right, gradually raise to sell their surplus horses, the same as
Catarrh usually begins In the head or
feet In diameter. and holds .3(iO barrels.
,thll. mare's felld to about ail she will eat the Short-horn breeders have to sell their
Is commonly known as "a cold."
The barn stands on Ii. slight side hill, so It throat and
When the colt Is a week or ten cattle.
up clean.
cold" Is the ordlnacy phrase'
This would attract buyers from Is an
"Catchln''''
"
easy matter to lead the water from
days old you may begin working the mare. all parts of this and lIodjolnlng States. I
tor an attack of acute catarrh. It may
the extreme bottom of the cistern right
·Work very c�refuily for the first few days, have gone Into the details of this business
with a' slight cough, or hawking
Into the atables Into an anproprtate water- begin
'and do not keep the mare from the colt for on account of those that are just �tartlng.
and splttfng mucous (rom the throat,
for each. There Is a large tub
trough
Ing
more than three hours at a time.
Do not If they make a failure they think It Is the
or ruimlng at the nose, or watery eyes;
with a fioat In It, so the water always
let the colt- follow the mare under any natural
but these symptoms, In a larger per cent.
way of the business, and such Is stands
just so high. It Is large enough
circumstances. but let him remain In the not the case.
of cases, continue to grow worse until
for several horses to drlnk from at once,
---------,box-stall until he becomes used to staying
Of course
or fatal disease sets In.
and just as fast as they d rln k t h e wa t er grave
,wltho'ut her, then give him the run of the
American Fat Stock and Horse Shows.
some casesrecover wlthoQ,tany t:eatment,
This apparatus has been
more comes In.
yard also. When the colt Is about a month SPOOUlZ corrupondence KANSAS FARUER:
but It Is extremely dangerous and foolish
In use seventeen years and has \Yorked
old, put a few oats In the box, 'and he will
The American Fat Stock Show, held In
to run such risks. If no attention Is paid
without repairs, except new
perfectly
soon learn to eat.
Let the mare and colt Chicago, under the auspices of the Illinois
to the acute stage It either sets up dtph-'
on the tank, and without freezing.
runIn thepasture as soon as the grass Is State Board of Agriculture, furnishes the hoops
theria, pneumonia, consumption, or some
that
When we take Into consideration
good. Keep them along In this way until most Interesting object lesson to the pro
other disease, or develops chronic catarrh,
barn should have eavespouts anyevery
about a month before weaning the colt, ducers and handlers of live stock to be
or at least leaves the mucous surfaces of
the arrangement Is not so very exway,
then you may take the mare ont In the seen on the western continent.
the head and throat especially liable to
pensive.
The efforts of the board to maintain and
morning and not return her till night.
attack at the sllghtest exposure.
those who bave had a-slmtlar another
Only
No·w gradually increase the colt's feed. perpetuate the American show at Chicago,
As soon as chronic catarrh has become
so as to have water
waterlng
arrangement
In about two or three weeks you may put It Is to be hoped will be crowned with
established the victim Is never free from
at hand right In the' stables can realize
the mare In with the colt for an hour or success. While the exhibit at the show
a list of disgusting and troublesome sympwith
the time and labor saved compared
two hi the evening, then take her out and which closed November 21 was exceptlontoms which are sufficient to make life
the way many farmers manage to water
tie her by herself, not returning her to the ally Bne In the horse department, and the
If the chronic
unendurable.
almost
their stock. Another thing: I believe It
colt until the next evening. In two or red, white and roans, and the white faces
catarrh Is of the humid variety an In
Is pretty generally conceded that ralnthree weeks your colt will be entirely were a most pleasing sight to the eyes of
and blowing .of
water Is more wholesome for stOck than cessan�pltilng, hawking
weaned without feeling the shock, or all lovers of cattle, though the blacks
the nose Is kept up, to the great annoyance
and friend Chamberlain deany
other;
worrying the mare. Let the colt remain were conspicuous by their absence, and
The thickened
of p�tlen,t. and' others.
clares that If all the water Is carefully
In the box-stall or yard, feed two quarts while the attendance of breeders and
membranes of. the nose and throat prosavedthat falls on the roof that shelters
of oats and two ears of corn twice a day, feeders was good, It Is clearly to be seen
duces snoring, watery eyes and dearness,
with a bran mash at noon three tImes a that .the show merits 0. better support and the horses and cattle. and their hay and
Colds, winter coughs, bronchitis, sore
the
water·
It
will
them
all
they
give
week.
Feed plenty of good hay, water attendance by the very. class of people gratn,
and pleurisy all are catarrhal affec
throat
will ever need to drink; therefore, all that
three times a day, and keep salt con Intended. to reap the benefits, namely, tbe
Is wanted Is the necessary spouting and tlons,andconsequimtlyarequlcklycurable
tinually before the colt. Leave the colt farmers.
Is
With this by Pe-ru-na, Each' bottle of Pe-ro-na
a cistern to hold the water.
In the ·yard In the spring till the grass Is
The wonderful
'lull directions for use,
productions of the
by
accompanied
Is
mind
there
no
pumparrangement,
you,
good, Niiw some bright morning take the breeder's art and the .feeder's skill comand Is Kep' t'by most druggists. Get yonr
at all; neither' are you obliged to
colt with an 'older horse to the pasture, blned, to be seen In the specimens here Ing
It for you 'jf he does not
trouble yourself even so much as to open druggist to order
'brlng them back to the stable at night. placed side by side by a most generous
It.
The horse Is Simply ledup to the already keep
a valve.
.,
In two or three days you may take the rivalry, where the different breeds by
In old cases of catarrh, whether of the
and as It Is located right
tub;
watering
colt to the pasture without the horse. At ages, weights and average gain per day
humid or dry variety, It Is only necessary
where he passes when he turns around to
night .take him. out a little feed, as this from time of birth can be compared, toto take Pe-ru-na ex·actly as directed on
come out of his stall, when he Is used
wUl keep him contented. Be sure that he gether with the methods of handling,
the bottle. Anyone nslng Pe-ru-na who
he
himself.
waters
hasfound water. Now he may remain In should be the most useful lessons and every day,
do not realize the benefit they ought from
the pasture' until the grass begins to fall, Inspiring Incentives to rarmera and all
Its use shiiuld write Dr. Hartman, giving
Deafuesa Oan't be Oured
then he should have a few oats until about stockmen.
a description of the circumstances, and he
the first of November or December, when
That more do not avail themselves of by local applications, as they cannot reach Is usually ablE; to discover the reason of
he should-be taken to a yard with an open the low rates as an opportunity to visit the diseased portion of the ear. There Is the failure and
help a speedy cure. But
shed, and be treated about the same as he the fat stock show and the great com- only one way to cure deafness, and that Is It Is only necessary In the great majority
was the first winter.
During the next year merclal city of Chicago Is to be regretted. by constitutiona.l remedies. Deafnees Is of cJloses to follow the direction on the
treat him something as you would your
In cattle, Short-horns presented to the caused by an Inflamed. condition of 'the bottle and a cure Is certain.
stock cattle, letting him run In the pas admirers of this popular breed thirty head lining of the Eustachian TUDe. :When
For a complete treatise as to the use of
turll (luplng the summer, and In the stalk of as great steers as ever seen together af this tube gets Infiamed you have a rum- Pe-ru-na In the various stages, varieties
..field and 'on blue grass pasture during the
one brred In thlseountry.
Eighteen. per- bllng sound or Impertect hearing, and when and complications of catiurh and colds,
'Winter, feeding some grain during storms. fectly uniformed white faces did honor to It I� ent:lrely closed, Deafness Is the 'result, send at once for a copy of ths Family
Now In regard to breaking, my plan Is, the enthusiastic lovers of Herefords: Ten and unless the Infiammatlon can be taken
Physician No.2, sent free to any address
not to touch the colt until I am ready to head represented the claims of the Devons. out and this tube restored to Its normal
byThe Peru no. Medicine COIilpany, Colum
begin spring work. Then get the colt Into One pair of Aberdeen-Angus calves strayed condition, hearing will be destroyed for- bus, Ohio.
-----�--the box-stall, and putting the harness oIi Into the arena, while six· head of Sussex eVl,lr; 'nine cases oqt of ten are caused by
carefully, have an older horse harnessed, ventured Into the bat.tle, an'd,twenty-four ·catarrh, which Is nothing but �n Infiamed
The Way to Go.
and lead the colt out and tie him strong grades and crosses kept company with· condition of the mucous surfaces.
You have seen California frequ�ntly
to the hame of the other horse. One man their more royally bred cousins.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for mentioned In
newspapers and magazines.
take the lines and another the colt's hitch
In the milk test two ina.tronly appearing any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
been
and
a friend· has
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rein, get them to the field as SOCln as pes
Sible, drive them In the plowed ground for
an hour, then hitch them to a brush made
for that purpnse. Repeat this·' operation
for a day 01' two and your ·colt will be
broken. Now In regard to selling; I think
tbe be!lt plan Is to sell ·whenever you are
otfe'red"a good price. This Is the way some
of'my neighbors and myself have been
mak'ing a success In raiSing horses. There

ways th·",:t I

know of to lose money

competed with the red that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Dev.o, ns Judglng from the atten. tlon these Catarth Cure. Send for cIrculars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,'O.
Swiss cattle drew from· t)le visitors. the
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
breed Is destined to' become II; mo·st, forBrown Swiss

cows

..

mldable rival of the Horstelns and Jeras all-purpose cattle.
Three hundred and fifty entries of horslls

seys as well

furnished the best exhlbftlou of fine horses
,

ever

seen

hi

Is, perhaps,

.the United States.

the greatest

Chicago

city of horses In

No other city uses s'uch good
raising horses. One Is to, bny forty or fifty hor'ses.· Her'e ca· n be seen h'orses·. o·f Size',
I
I).lg��grade mares, and keep· a 81,500 or a soun d ness an d en d urance.,'Th e A mer,can
'2,000 staNlon·to bre"d tbese mares; abont Horse Show Is a collection of the best Inone1hii:if of them will get with toal, part dlvlduals ot the various roadsters, coach,
are two

the world
.

..

Farm Loans.
ILowest rates and every accommodation
to borrowers on good farm loans In east-

large loans.
making your reT. E; BOWMAN & Co.,
Bul1dln"', 116:W. Sixth St., Topeka.

ern Kansas.

Write

or

n�wal.
.

·Jones

see

Special
us

...

rates on

before

there,

Perh·aps

writes enthusiastic letters bank hQme about
the climate and the, fruits. It makes
anxious to see the country .for yoursel
The time to g,o Is In the Fall and Winter
Then work here Is less preSSing and Call"
fornla climate Is most pleaSing. The wall
to go Is via Santa Fe Route, on �me of that
conducted parline's
tles,leavlng C Icall;o every Saturday even�
lng, and -leaving Kansas City every Sund
I
and porters In attendance.
Pullman tourist sleepers are used, furnlshed with beddlnll', mattresseq, toilet
articles. etc. Second class tickets honUl'
G T NI c h 0 I son, G P &
ore.
d
,n reo
It
t
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popularhpersonally

aJp�c��Y ::�nts
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.t\., Santa. F� RJute, T!>peka, Kas.,
'Attend' the Topeka Business College, for copy of folder describing these excurslons.
521 and 523 Qulnc), St., Topeka, Kaa,
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tniu, under t-h� operation

of .: law so un
ceJ!tlloln In ·I�ten.ns that a definition �f Ita
me.nlng mUit.be.left to,the abBolutlo�,of
Secretary of ·the Tre"sury'?
'".
We ask-that Wall street, the -Rothschllds
In delivering a 'speech, at Skowhegan,
and the Barlngs shall no longer have conMaine, In. 1861, tlle Hon. James G. Blaine trol of 'our-.anclalleglslatlon; and when
held up a. gr�nback
to:the a�dlence I oharge
1�lslatlon has been In
and asked," What Is this? A dollar. ·A the Interest;ot the
capitalist and the dealer
"
good dollar, good for the farmer, the In
that which I can.pron
merchant, the mechanic, the sailor, every- from
and I challenge snceesebody. What makes It a good dollar? ful coiftradlctlon."-D. O. BaBkBll, M. O.
Because every dollar's worth of property
;",'.:.....
'.',
In the United 'States'ls behind It, and the
,i-U'..
':
Oalanuty Howler,
life's blood of every true and 10yal.Ameri"Thev�ry Brst calamity howl ever raised
And thtoi makes
can cItizen Itl behInd It.

oneiiii'aD/the

BWn� Wia_:::Bight in'1861.··'

l892:_:2Vo,W.IS· X!rE.;�_ m SimSO]lfBE: .:t1892
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If Mr. BlaIne was right
a good dollar."
In I861-and he was-why Is It that those
who stick to the same great fundamental

It

In

.�gina1

Kans"s," SQ.J'I,I

an

the Atchfson Champion,

honorable Republican journal,

..

was

by the Topeka Oapltal, when It howled
long and loud about the farmers of Kansas
.

truth to-day upon this, t�e mostimportant
the repudiation of thetr
of all polltlcar questions, are denounced
and croaked
by Mr. BlaIne and his followers as most honest,d�Dt8; when It bawled
credit of Kansas beIng
about
the
and
Only
wrong?
maliciously
fI,nanclal
wlllfnlly
the Alllance last fall
one aliswer can be given, and tliat Is that Injured :'because
the politics of these gentlemeo- and the triumphed over a gang of pot-house poll
have tlclans. and elected a majority of the
party of which they are the
Legislature; because the machIne upon
a most radical chili{gbt by and

contemllla�ln'g

"THE BEST PERIODICALS FOR FAMILY READING.'"

lea.�ers

undergone
through the dictation of the!'mllndaclous which It depends for patronage got

a

Harper's' Magazine.

paIr

Eastern"hoiders of Kansas securitIes and
The 7-30 Botes ... >". 'II
Those who were at the Peffer-Burton started 11111' the commotion which has agi
Kan
debate at the Salina opera house, S9.y8 the tated financIal circles In reference to
The Oapltaz,
sas for the past ten months.
Salina Union, will remember
Peffer claimed-and gave good pJdof to for political effect, started this howl and
substantiate It-that the 7-30 treasury kept It up, and did It conscious that It was
This Burton misrepresentIng the facts, that· It was
'notes passed as money.
claimed as not true. The following Is In manufacturing lies out of whole cloth, and
a great Injustice
proof that Mr. Peffer knew what he was that It was perpetuating
upon the best class of citIzens Kansas has.
talking abont and that Bnrton.dld.net:
office or-'Ti-ii:ihazen, And yet this journalistic Uriah Heep, thIs
Charles E.

t�at,

�.nnn�to,r

Hunter,
Hunter & Co., bankers, New Y<ork, In a ",ali-eyed partisan hypocrite, now has
letter to John G. Drew, ot New Jersey, the gall to accuse Its superiors 'of being
calamlty.howlers.
says:
'''However, It makes no sort of difference
Referring to yours ot' the 8th, asking
It, In my experience, the so-call8d 7�30 one way or the other what the Oapltal
treaBury notes did or did not circulate I\B says or does; Its Influence, political or
money. I have' to say that they did so cir
Is about as potent In shaping
culate, and were used and paid ou; with otherwise,
the same freedom as the greenbacks were. public opInion and directIng public affairs
as Is the baying of a frightened whiffet In
Here Is another:
.Amos Clark, First z:;latlonai' bank. determhiln'g the course of the full-orbed
moon."
Elizabeth, N. J., said:
In compliance with your req�est that I
The overshadowing curse of' Amerfca
should define the relative positIon of the
7-30 notes to the _general balance of the to-.ay, says Rev. T. D. Talmage,·ls monop
currepcy In 1865, I have to say that I was oly. He puts his hands on ev�ry bushel
then �ally In the habit of receiving them
ton
and paying out the same In my bustness of wheat, every sack of flour, every
of coal, and not a man, woman or child In
the sll-me as greenbacks.
.

..

t

�
.

The Debt We Owe,

';

84 per Year,'

.

inoney power of thIs country and:'that of of beautiful black eyes.
"An� this calamity howl, first started
Europe.
..t1t.\t:,:j c: and
kept' "y.p by the Oapital" alarmed

AlDerlca but fee's the touch of this monster
money despotism. His scepter Is made
out of the Iron track of railroading and

.

MAGAZINE will celebrate the fourth Centenary of the Discovery of America by
Its r�-dt8coveJ·.'I, through nrtleles giving a more thorough exposition than has hitherto been made
of the Reoent Unpreoedented Development of our Country, especially the Great Wilt.
Arti.
cles
be given on the Dramatio EpilOdes of·A1Deriou Hi.tory.·
The probable Field of the Next European War will be descrlbed in the Series of Papers Prom
th.� Blank Foreat to the Blank Sea, by POULTNEY Brozcow and F. D. MILLET, superbly illustrated
by Mr. MILL�T f\�d AU'RED PARSONS. Paperswill also be given on the German, Au.trIaD, and
Italian ArOlles, Illustrated, from studies made last summer in Europe, by '1'. DE THULSTRUP.
Mr. W. D. HOW.:LI.S will cootribute a new novel A World of Chanoe oharaoteristlcally
be oontributed by'
Ameri�\1n Especial prominence will be given to Sh�rt Stories, which
T. B. ALDRIOH, R. H. DAVIS, A. CONAN DOYLE, MARGARET DELAND Miss WOOLSON ' Miss WIL'.
KINS,. and other popular writers.
Among the literary features will be PerlOna! ReminilOences of Nathaniel Hawthorne, by
his college elassmate and life-long friend HORATIO BIIIDGK, and a PerlODal Kemoir of the
Brownings by ANNE THACKERAY RITCHIE.

1JA.!tPER'S

•

,,:i11lllso

.

.

will'

..

-

Harper's Weekly.

Harper's Bazar.

$4 per Year.
HARPER'.S WEEKLY for the

$4 per Year.

coming year
features, more and

will contain more attractive
'finer illustrations, and 0. greater number of ar
tioles of, live, intense interest than will be found
in any other similar periodical. Among these
latter will be f\ series of articles on the Twenty
five Grestest Cities of the Worldj including five'
hundred illustrutions, The Columbian Exposi
tion, the Army and Navy, Great Publio Events,
Disasters on Land and Seas, and the Doings of
Celebrated People of the Day will be described
and illustrated in ,n appropriate and timely
The Department of Amateur Sport
manner.
will continue under the direction of CASPAR W.
WHITNEY. The best of modern writers will
contribute short stories, and the most distin
guished artists will supply illustrations. The
editorials by Mr. GEORCIII: 'VILLIAll CURTIS
will oontinue an attractive feature of the

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the
home. It gives the latest information with're
gard to the Fashions, and its numerous illus
trations, Paris Designs, and Pattern .heet
Supplements are indispensable alike to the
home dress-maker and professional modiste,
No expense is spared to make its artiatie. at
traotiveness of the highest order.
Its bright
stories, amusing oomedies,. and thougbtful es
sllYs satisfy all tastes, and its last page is !la,.
mous as a budget of wit and bumor.
In 'its
weekly issues everything is included which lJ of
interest to women.
The Serials for 1892 'will
be written by WALTER BKSANT. and WILliiAK
B',ACK. Mrs. OLIPHANT will become a eontrib
·MARION BAIlLAND'S Timely Talks, Day
utor,
In and. Day Out, are intended for matrons, and
HELEN MARSHALL NORTH will specially addresa
girls. T. W. HIG<HNSON, ill Womeu and .'D,
will please a cultivated audience.
-

Competent persons who have thdP"oughly
paper.
wire of telegraphy. He proposes to
Investig"ted the matter, says President the
his
own way, for his own
have
everything
Polk's paper, the Progressive Farmer,
and the people's robbery. 'He
$2 per Year,
agree that American citizens owe aliens advantage
stands
In
a railroad depot and puts Into
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, Vol. XIII., began on November' 3 1891. For tbe coming
the
that
also
agree
$11,000,000,000. They
yenr this best and most comprehensive weekly in the' world for youthfu] readers oft'ers a varied.
annual Interest Is not less than 7 per cent. his pockets each year $200,000,000 beyond a
In serial' fiction it will contain Diego Pinzon n storv of the first
and fnscinating programme.
for his services. He
Estimating our population at 64,000,000, reasonable charge
one pocket
voyage of Columbus, by JOHN R. CORYELL; Canoemates: a Story of th� FIOl'ida Reefs alld
the annual Interest on this debt Is rno.- has the Democratic party In
Everglades, by KIRK MUNROE; another' story by one of the best known and. most popular 'of
000,000, or $12 per capita, or over $60 for and the Republican In the oth.er.
American authors ; and stories in three and four parts by TRo�lAs NELSON PA.G�, .E. H. HOUSE,
It Washington, Jefferson,
each voter.
More. than Two Hundred
ANG.:LI,NE TKAL, ELLA RoDMAN CHURCH, and MARY S. McCoRR.
who
streetand
ths
Wall
Congressmen
Franklin and their compatriots had agreed
by favorite writers, Articles on �ravei, Out-of-dClC!r Sports, In-door Game'., �nd
.Short
�torieB,
the mandates of that ruling power,
to pay the English aristocracy one-halt obey
al!
subJec�s. dear to the hearts of the young, besides hundreds of Illustrations by leading artists,
claim It Is perfectly constitutional for the
Will combine to make HARPER'S' YOUNG PEOPLE for 1892 more worthy than ever of the
this annual per capIta tax, would there
remarkable tribute from the pen of W. E. GLADSTONF., that" It far surpasses all that the en
to loan :noney to railroads,
'have been any revolutIon? Commcnseuee government
terprise and akill of our publishers have been able to produce."
corporations and, the World's Fair, but
furnishes the answer.
whim the laboring �asses ask that the
P08tage Free to all 8ubscribers in the United States, Canada, or Mexico. Book .. llerR and 1'oRtmaB�'
The demands made on us by Engfa.�cPII
uaualill receive 8ubBcriptiona. SltbllCTip,!io,1.I! sent �ir..,t to t1i�·p!'bliB"':'·. Rhoul,! be accompanud by Po.t
loan them money on real
1774 were small when compared with' this government
o§lce MOIIJlY Order or DraJl. When no tm,e 18 specijiJld, SUbsCMJltlons Will begin with the current Nllmbei'.
estate these. same Wall street gamblers
great sum, yet. by some means, we have.
HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, New York.
and cheap John Congressmen get down
put ourselves In a far worse position than
and howl "unconstitutional."
were our forefathers.
They rebelled and
--------------------_._-conquered, but we ha.ve,no alternatiVe but
'For Weak .Men I
legislation. It Is the
of.,o.ur;��lonal It
Send for catalogne and specimens of
you desire to be restored to complete
legislators to protect us. What have they
penmanship. Topeka Business College, BEND
done? They have 801d us to forelgli capi vigor and manhood, promptly, perma 521 and 523 Quincy' St., Topeka, Kas.
FIFTY CENTS
talists and we can't help ourselves. The nently alMl cheaply, we will send you full
F��e
of
a
reliable,
act
was
unf.llllng
particulars (sealed)
passage of the nat,onal banking
the beginning of the terrlble business; Ho�e Treatment free. No electric non
Address
sense,. no stomach drugging.
what will be the end?
Chicago, Ill.,
ALBION,.Plll.BMACY Co Albion, Mlch:
Each -week until
Dictation,
.

Harper's Young People.
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Farmers' Review,

..

.•

Foreign

W. F.

Rlgbtmlre', baving returned from

Ohio.

"Foreign money-changers have dictated Is now
attending to bls law praotlce. Parties
At first
our financial policy long enough.
bavlng important oii.ses in tbe dltrerent oourts
we floated our war debt through the of tbe State. wishing to
employ a competent
patriotism of the people, without Interest. attorney will do well ·to Correspond with Mr.
independent of these Shylocks. This Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.
floating debt was at their dictation funded
Cope & Anderson, commission merchants
Into Interest-bearing tax-exempted bonds.
the National bank 'money
monopoly. Then 'followed the contraction
of our currency, demonetization of silver
and other dl9.bollcal conspiracies by which
we have been reduced tIo the verge of
Next

/

.

came

of

Topeka,
our readet:!.I

Kas., Invite the ·attentlon of
to. their advertlse�ent, new In

this Issue of' our paper. They desire all
those who have butter, eggs, apples or
poultry to sell or consign same to them at
105 W. Tenth St.; Topeka, Kas.

bankruptcy and ruin. nuslness men are
suffering 0.8 much or �ore from this
Farm Loa.ns,
depression than anyone else. hence we con'
Lowest�rates and every accommodation
fldently expect them to rise In their might
as sovereign voters and. help us reverse to borrowerlr on good farm loans In east
the policy that has brought OD our dls ern.Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
tres8. Are we to sit Idly. by, sufferlng.,a,II. Write or see us before making your reT. E. BOWMAN &. Go.,
the Ills of a forced contraction, resul�J.ilg pewal.
In stagnant 'IndustrlAs and universal ·iulIJones Bulldlnll',116 W. $Ixth St., Topeka.
,

July 1st, 1892,
recognized
Authority on
Agricult�ral and
The

1439

improved

acres

of the richest land

iDKANSAS
a.t

Colony,

Anderson

situated

County.

FOR SALE
I, .80:",Tf!N.
C?J. B.LEW I S. � �"I
u"" W.KELLER. (.o!OLO'�Y, f�Ai'JSF\-=
I
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I· CURE FITS·!

When I Ba7 ou", I do not _ ....ere17 to atop them
I mean ..
for. time and then have them return .. ain.
radicaloure. I have made the diae .... of FITS, EPI.
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS .. hfe-Ioq &tady. I
warrant IDJ' remedy to anre the worat _. B_
othera have failed·t. no re&8On for not now reoeiviq a
Bend .t ODce for " treatiae and a Free Bottle of
care.
IDJ' infallible remedy. Give E:lpl'8l8and Poet OMce •.

II. G. ROOT, IJL C"

188 :Peul 8t., N. y.

Live Stock

Matters,

Croj; and
Market Reports.
OrSI.26to

,Full

'-'anuary 1st, 1893.

NO

.

.,

The' Announcements in
the scope and

thjs a�"ertise'nierit and "those
:chaiacter of 'the. reading that.

foUow
will

�e

will enable the

in its columns

given

friend\�·. g(T,�1l 'CO¥PANION

during 189z --,the!' sixty-fifth
-,,'IP' J")'=.il.l

�o judge somewhat of

of

year

its issue.,

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories;�,,�
.

.

The Serial Stories' for the
Lois Mallet's

Dangerous 61ft.

A Tale of the

Tow-Paih.

coming

year will be of

rare

'l � ....

:

interest and

variety,

.
.

well .·as 'unusual

as

in

.'

.

num�r.::

._.
A New England Quaker Girl's first Contact with "World's
Mrs. Mary catherine Lee.
People";' by
Hardships encountered by a Boy who found Life at home too Hard for him; by
':'��.,.. Greene.
How Dlckon. 'Came by his Name. A
charmingly written Story of the Age of Chivalry; by
'0.1"0141 \Frederlc.
Two" Techs
Abroad. They set off on a Tour of the World .in quest of Profitable
by
'C� A. Stephens.
Enterprises;
A Young Knight of Honor. The
Story of a Boy who stood at his Post w\lile Death was all around hiDi; by"· MIss
Fanny M Johoson
� 'Boy Lieutenant;. 'A_ True Narrative.; by
Free S. Bowley.
Touaregs. A Story of the Sahara;' by
Lossing O. Brown
.smoky Days. A Story of a Forest Fire; by
E. W. Thomson.
On the Lone Mountain �ouie;· by
Allen
.

The

,

I

•

.�,

t,...' .�.

.

"

"
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"

.

.

•.
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Hints

Self-Education.

on

Articles of great value

Men who

Young

desire

to

educa�e

themselves,

White, Ex-President of Cornell.
Timothy Dwight, of Yale University.
President E. H. Capen, of Tufts College.
President O .stanley Hall, of Clark University.

�

'Practical Adyi�.
The.

Habit of

A Chat

Boys

•

C�llege.

Francis L. Patton, of Princeton
Bryce, M. P., author of the" American Commonwealth."

with Edison.

In N. Y.

Andrew Camegle.

Professor James

,

F. B. Thurber.
"

_:.

camilla Ursa.

SUc�ed as an Elbctncian;
Offices; Evils of $mall Loan�; by
How to

..'

'

I

by.'

Thrift;

HQW to .start 8.small .store; by
OIrls and the Violin. A Valuable
Paper; by;'

President

•

Dromgoole.

•

to

Hon. Andrew D.

Preslden't

MIss,WIlI

'.

•

O. P.

Lathrop.

Henry Clews.

'.

The Olrl Who Thinks She Can Write. Three Articles of
Advice by
well-known Writers, Amelia E. 'Bur, Jeanette L
Ollder, Kate Field.

Five Special Features.'

,,'

A Rare

:1

�
!

'\": l:�;>'
....

,:.

'."

Young Man. Describing the life of a young inventor of extraordinary gifts; by The Right· Hon. W. E.
Oladstone.
Episodes in My Life. A delightful paper telling how he came to build the Suez Canal;
The
Count
de
by
Lesseps,
The Story of the Atlantic Cable
•. Mr. Field's narrative has the thrilling interest of a
romance;
.: Cyrus W. Field.·
Unseen Causes of Disease;
�hree admirable. articles "by the Eminent English Physician,
Sir Morell 'Mackeule.
Boys and Oirls ,at the World's Fair. What· Young Americans may do as Exhibitors;
Col. Oeorge R. Davis.
by

Glimpses
Housekeeping

-

of

Royalty.

Windsor Castle i by
How Q'ueen Victoria Travels ] by
The Story of Kensington palace; by
How I Met the Queen; by
at

Lady Jeune.
H. W. Lucy.
The Marquis of Lome.

Nugent Robinson:

Railway
'fhe

The

capital

Stories of

My Queer

Passenger,

-.

Molly Barry's Manitou.
Shut Up In 8 Microbe Oven.
The Cruise of a Wagon-Camp.

printed

in this volume.

Among

Stratagem.
Very .sIngular Burglars.
The Tin Peddler's Baby.

Day for the Flag.
Capturing 8 Desperado.

Blown Across Lake .superior.
A Young
Do�or's Queer Patients.

The.

Weekly Supplements, adding

Roses."

will be

Old Thad's

imparti�lity

of

In the

'Burnlng

BOys

and

On·8 Cattle

Editorials

on

the

by

Pineries.

.'the

.

Wild-Cat.

,steamer

COMPANION, Bos_to!','

Oheck, P08t.()jflce Order,

In

a

.storm;

leading ::Foreig� and..J;>om.estic Topics
¢hU(fr:en's

well-known writers. The;
Page will
nearly one-half to the size of the pape!', .will be continued.

,

Send

them 'are:

His

New Subscribers wh� send 81.75 now, will receive THE
YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE ·tA)··January I, 18M,'
aud for a full year from that date. ThIs oll'er Inclndes
the THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS and' NEW YEAB'S
DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS and all, the
'ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SuPPLEMENTS. .Any person who
mentions this paper when subscribing wW receive a
copy of a beautiful painting, entitled, "A YARD OF ROSES."
Its production has cost TWENTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS. Speclmeu Copies Free. Addre.., ..
_;'

THE YOUTH'S

H. O. Prout.

AdventureS.'

The Illustrations will be
improved lind increased in number •. The Weekly
will be marked by
and clearness. Household Articles will be contributed
be more attractive than ever.
The Illustrated

"A Yard

Col.

N: Y. Central,'

.

Adventure, Pioneering, Hunting, Touring

Flash-Light -.

Life.

by,

Railway Life; by Supt.

.

Theo. Voorhees.
Asleep at. his Post; by former' Supt. Mich. Southern,
Charles Paine.
Roundhouse .stories. Humorcuaand pathetic; by An Old Brakeman.

Short Stories and
More than One Hundred

Safest Part of 8.Traln.;

.success In

'

Or RegjBtered Letter at

our

rid:.

Mass.

.

Free=to

Jan. 1892•

�,

NOVEMBER SO
.�

.

6,
day '$set apart''' every
no national appoint
om�
'50
'50
�� '50.,
ment 'of Than�Bglvlng Day untl I 1'789,
,when President Washington tssued a
To OorruponcleDtII.
Proclamation, by request, of Congress, setThe matter f.or the HOIDI 0IB0L:8 IB 1181eOtled
a day for thanksgiving tor the
before the paper Is t1ng apart
'

nles,

',.

�

.

:(1-" :''''I�'

'�ll 'ci

�

11"'�

�

was

'nor

There

year.

a

-

was

•

.

"

W$8Iday of ,the week
ptlnted. Manuscript received aftertha"t almQat
lllvariably goes over to the next week, unl_
I� Is very lIliort and very good'. Correilpondents
will govern themselves aooordlIla"ly.

The Firat

male,

'bcr.tJD and.vallIable ,veptable, remedl",: by ..
pecu1lar"combIDaUoh,· proportlonl aiad"'proc�

,,_,

....

re�ular

And now," said the GOvernor, gazing abroad
on the piled-up store
Of the'sheaves that dotted the olearfugs. and
oovered the mel>dows o'er.
'''Tis meet that we render praises because of
,this yield of grain;
,harvest be
'Tls

..

ll'flDtto Hood'. Sarsaparilla curattve pO;nrDot
pcl881Jsed by other medlclnes.· It effects reiDarJi.

,tIleoureawhereOtherpreparatto¥'t&u.

_

ed:

'

;

-

rr::���a}o��1s��daga r::.

And therefore. I. William Bradford (by the
grace of God to-day
And the franohlse of this goOd people). Gov- for the exercise of our thankfulness. duly
ernor of Plymoutb, say
sealed and delivered" by the
Thro' virtue of vested power-ye shall gather "sll(ned.
Wash
with one accord,
occupan t 0 f th e E xecu tl v e chair at
And hold,ln the month November. thanksglv,Ington.
Ing with the Lord.

..

'

,

,

IIsh

only

can

man

a

sustain

magazine!

one

Let

,

peace and plenty, and the

He hath granted us
quiet we'v.e sought so long;
He hath thwarted the wily savage, and kept
blm from ,doing us wrong;
'And unto the Feast tne Sachem shall be bidden
that he may know
We worship his own Great Spirit who maketh
the harvest grow.'

ThaDksgiving

,

And maidens and' dames of Plymouth, your
delloate crafts employ,
To honor our }'Irst Thanksgiving, and make It
a

Pudding.
eight eggs. a
cupful of

Feast of joy I

eggs

�

So, bravely the preparations went on tor the
autumn }'east;
The deer and thc bear were slaughtered; wild
.

least
game from the greatest to
Was heaped In the colony cabins, brown homebrew served for wine,
And the plum and tbe grape of the forest. for
'

I
H'00"d's' 'S' ar'''s'a'vp' a' -r""."I'ia

<:

Baa met peculiar and unparalleled'succeas at
home. Such haa become Itl popularity In Lowell,
lIIaIa., where 'It Is -made, that whole DeighborLowell
hoods are taking it at the same time.
III a th an
drugllBta sell more of H00 d 'a Sarallpar

luxury-I pub-

other sBrsaparlllaa or blood purlAera.
Soldbydruggl.ta. 'I; slx for 1J5. Prepare�oDlyby
lIIaIa.
C. L BOOD & CO., Apothecarlea, Lowell,

Talkl'ng Turkey.

convenient for all

slightly,

the

add

sugar. then

'

thanked the Lord.

pretty dish and grate nutmeg
Good HO'UBekeeping.

In his seat sate Governor Bradford: men. ma
trons and maidens fair;
MUes Standish and all his soldiers, with corse
let and sword, were there:
And sobbing and tears and gladness bad each
In Us turn the sway.
For the grave of the sweet Rose Standish o'er
shadowed Thanksgiving Day.

over

,

And wben !lllSsasolt, the Sachem, Bate down
with his hundred braves.
And ate of tbe varied riches of gardens and

Thanksgiving Day"
The following

BoileclTurkeyu>tthOyBterB.-Foragood

the

appeal

was

The Grand

Can you find space In your valuable
1\ suggestion of one way to eelebrate a day which this year should be tor

The water In the kettle will"
be found to be quite boiled away and to be
of the consistency of gravy. Thicken It
with a little flour and butter. add the

journal for

'

liquor of

a

pint of oystera

Intended for

sauce, and beat the oysters In It; whiten It
with a little boiled cream and pour It over

..

"

prisoners and outcasts even. as well as
those more favored.
On the other side of this little world of

"better nature" may be more freely exer�
clsed one day of the year. It has for a
time been a custom in this country for one

iong

Thursday In November to be set apart by
official proclamation as a day for thanks-

Raast Turkey with OheBtnuts.-Put two
pounds of sausage meat'ln a basin with a
little grated nutmeg; then take two table

spoontuls of chopped onions, put them In
saute pan with a little butter 'and cook
them for two minutes. then mix them
with the meat. At the same time work In
two well-beaten eggs and II. quarter of a

giving

to our

Heaven,ly

Father. especially

for the harvest recently gathered.
This custom can be traced ,to a very
ancient command-no less than one given
to the "Children of Israel" while jour"In the wllderness .... by the mouth

pint

fine roasted

ney�ng

of Moses. the servant of Jehovah:
Thou shalt observe the feast of the IngatherIng at the year's end,-Exodus xxxiv, 22.

The first Thanksgiving Day observed In
this country by o'mclal command was In

spare the gleanings
of our harvest for those who hav,e none?
Cannot some society. like those great-

turkey.

war

and pest-

the Red Cross Society, be persuaded
to add famine to thelr'mlsslJn. and take
charge of the grain subscribed that it may
reach the sufferers.
It matters not from whence the cry 6t

lIence.

distress

comes-can

America shut her ears

against the dying and
for them In His name?

1621. 'when Governor Bradford. who had

not do

something

Oosts,
good Idea of the amount of

Wha.t

lallded at Plymouth Rock from the Mayhis
flower the year before. commanded
3

a.

Magazine

A very
money It costs to successfully conduct one
November for prayer and than�sglvlng to ,of the magazines of to-day Is aptly lillisGod for their preservation. and especially trated In some figures regarding the edl'

'

.

we

peop I e to observe

an

appo I nteu

d ay

In

the fire for ten mln

fifty button on 10M, 'prevl
ously stewed, and twenty-five roasted
chestnuts.

Braised

Use this

as

sauce

with the

Turkey.-Prepare the turkey

carefully, and fill with

made of

stuffing
veal chopped fine,

a

po�nd of cooked
half a pound ot bread soaked In cold water.
and then pressed dry. four ounces of
butter. four egg-yolks well be�ten. salt,

half

a

pepper,

nutmeg. chopped onion and pars-

Truss the bird well. stiffen the breast
over a coal fire for a minute .or so. In order
to facilitate larding easily. then lard with

general

re-

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,
disguising

completely

the

of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy.

taste

Priu 25 emts a Box.
New York Denot .65 Canal Street.

nuts

over

with

will in ·future for the United
States be covered with a

hand, and fifteen
chestnuts. mashing the chest-

In the open pan
utes; add to It

hearted ministers In time of

.,'

WORTH 4. GUINII4. 4. 801"

quest,

of white sauce, If at

We have so much, cannot we. the youngest yet the richest of all nations. stretch
out our hands In brotherly love to the,
starving? Cannot each State raise a fund
Cannot

Nat�on

of the

��

a

ours. In Russia. that grim land of terror.
there are to-day. not thousands, but mll�
ilons, famine stricken; trying to keep their

for food?

'I

Complying

the tnrkey.

first 'In a mortar. Fill the bird as
usual. not too full at the breast; roast
carefully. allowing half an hour longer for
the cooking of the forcemeat. After the
all are not grateful for" life. health aud
life
of
pounded
devouring
fowl has been taken out oLtho roastlng
little
Is
by
spark
the measure of happiness enjoyed"
winter-a pan. put Into the pan a quart of demlgrass, stubble, anything. and
sometimes very plainly to be seen.
Russian winter-at their door,
glaze and a glass of sherry, and boll rapidly
In order that our thankfulness and

That mankind should lie thankrul at,all
times for blessings enjoyed, will very
readily be agreed to by most people. That

Inquest

Finds Hostetter's Stomach Bitters fore
most among tontcs. This verdict' would
not have been rendered had It not been

taken out.

Spirit loves his

pAY,

used Instead of

_

sent to the

,

THANKSGlvmG

are

truffies, follow essentially the samerule,

Cook It
a kettle of boiling water.
slowly. allowing half an hour to each
pound of the turkey's weight. Even a perfectly consonant with facts. The mell
very ancient fowl will be rendered juicy Iclne Is a peerless reviver of declining
and tender ,by this mode of cooking.
strength, an unsurmountable check to
Serve with oyster and celery sauce.
premature decay. Besides being produc
Steamed Turkey.-FIlI the body of the tive of these grand results. It overcomes
turkey with oysters, and put, It In a dyspepsia, malaria and rheumatism, liver
It.tightly-closed steamer over a porcelain complaint and kidney weakness. It Is'a
kettle only partly filled with boiling water. superb appetizer.
Let It cook some three hours. when It will
l
be found to be quite tender, and may be

'

a

If mushrooms

fiesh.

very

published:
_

bacon. and mix It with, the trufflea, Sttiff
the turkey with this, and when so pre
pared the dressing should be placed In tlie
bird two days before 'cooking, as It,ls thus
supposed to give a superior fiavor'to the

Into

one of th�nksus, as Americans. peculiarly
giving. Our harvests'bave been phenomenally plentiful, and our tables, in
And then, as the Feast was ended, with gravely accordance with the grand old custom
officIal air.
handed down to us by our Puritan ancesThe Governor drew bls broadsword out from
its scabbard there,
tors, will shortly be spread with a bountlAnd smiting the trencher near him. he cried In
ful repast. Throughout the length and
berolcway,
HaU I Pie of the Pumpkin I I dub thee Prince breadth of our land this feast wHl be laid.
of Thanksgiving Day I
to which, practically all will In some way
-Mrs. Margaret J. Preston. in W1de Awake.
be Invited. the poor as well as the rich. the
"

small

,

'

his brawny chest,
He muttered, "The good Great
white children best I

readers to have the

our

In

KANSAS FARMER with request that It be

woods and wavcs,
on

a

one

.

blow

'

healthy
100 Doses One Dollar
digestion. the subject of turkey dining _Is
Thanksvery pleasing. and especially so at
truffies, mushrooms, olives, and some
giving time or Christmas. It may not be
balls of forcemeat cooked brown.
To nearly everyone who has

r.eady for serving. turn It from the pan
Into a pudding dish. and use with It a hard
orange and peach and pine.
sauce made from one-halt a cupful of butand one cupful of
At length came the day appointed; the snow ter, beaten to a cream.
had begun to fall,
sugar beaten Into It. until It Is
powdered
But the clang from the meeting-house belfry
Add one-half
very light and creamy.
rang merrily out for all,
And summoned the folk of Plymouth, who teaspoonful of vanilla extractor one tableaccord
with
hastened
glad
wine. Pile It roughly on a
To listen to Elder Brewster as he fervently spoonful of

,

.

..

of all

one

'

,

ciiies;'S�fU�,

•

-

take twenty-five large oys
boiling milk. the salt and vanilla. Slice sized turkey
,Stir
the bread. and spread It with the softened ters, and cut them Into small pieces.
ihem
a quart of bread crumbs, one
with
cushot
the
In
slices
the
butter; then put
and one
tard. Butter well a deep brown pudding 'tablespoonful of chopped parsley.
In or.butter, a teaspoonful of sweet marjo
pan. Put a layer of the soaked bread
salt to taste. Stuft
the pan and scatter' raisins over It; then ram, and pepper _and
Rub It all
It
and
truss
'the
bird
caretully.
are
all
until
more bread and more raisins
with lemon juice to whiten the skin.
used. having the 'last layer of bread, 'Bake over
When flour a cloth. tie the bird In It. and put
In a slow oven tor' two hours.

We fall of the fruits and dainties sO close to
our hand In Devon;
-Ab, thl;ly are the lightest losses we sutler for
sake of heaven I
But see, In ,the open clearings, how golden the
melons lie;
Enrich tbem with sweets and spices, and give
us the Pumpkin Pie!"
..

And looked on tbe granarled harvest-with

and

these on the platter around the
fancy Put
,
Thanksgiving turkey prepared
turkey.
but
manner, or even have turkey at all;
wUh. 'l'rujJleB or MmMoomB.-To
'l't1lr1fey
ree
many of us like to read a good savory
use trumes In stuffing the fowl, prepare
and the following, from Good. Home
Ipe,
them by peeling and chopping them fine
Remove the seeds from the raisins. ,Place
keeptng will be appreciated by Kansas a pound and a half will be enough for a
the milk and raisins In a double boiler.
Beat the housekeepers.
large bird. Rasp an equal weight of
and make them boiling hot.

,

,

Plum

ImpurItY,

I

It

the

�� De)lllity, Catarrh,Rheumatlim,'�dneJ
."d'Uver'Com'p1alntl,ove.comes that:tlrecl,.feelbig. createa'anappetlte,and'b,ulldl nptlielij.tem.

'

"

pound of raisins. one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of vanilla extract, and one-half cupful of butter.

sugar.

So shoulder your matchlooks, master; there
Is hunting of all degrees;.
And fishermen, take your tackle, and BOOur for
seas;

all be thankful.

Take three pints of milk.
to-cent loaf of baker's bread,

..

spoil the

us

before

Salt Rheum, Jlplll, Pimplea, all I,IUI!l�I!8� Dya
Sick Headache,"I,¥Ig9atloD.
pep ... , JllliouaDe.a,

-

..

the lINt blood purlAer

eradicate. every

.

,

'SafsaparUl,a'
pubUc.

Hood's

,II

-

.:

"

,

,

S�rSaparlll�'a,'"

'l'Ipatnewa, JUDIper Jlemes; �"'oiha' welle

'Isabel Mallon 'Ind
Marla' Parloa.. The combtned salaries of"
these' editors exceed 120.000 a year. The

Margaret, ,Bottoms,

or
States .eonstttu- Jaurnat spends each 'month t2.QPO.
on miscellaneous
about
tssued-a
year.
per
$25.�
sec-,
tlon. President Washington
contributed by Its
on'd thanksgiving 'proclamation in 1795 on matter ��t
force In the edl
account of the suppression ortasurrecnon. ltors, and the �orklng
means at least ,�,OOO
tori
of
a
dep&rtment
a}
official
observauce
But the regular.
over 160,000 a
November Thanksgl'vlng Day" was con- more In salartea, making
dea
fined to the New .,'
England States until year and this represents but single
New York partment of the magazine, an d I qu�t I on,
of
Governor'
the
when
1817,
._..
II S con d uetea on, a
I dl
Issued a proclamatton for a like purpose. whether any per 0 Clio
basiseconomical
and'
buatness-llke.
,President-Lincoln' tasueda national proe- more
Journat. No wonder, that J.
lamation for a Thanksgiving Day In No- than Is the
when asked by a friend
vember, 1863. and since that time. each B. Lippincott.
..
A
recommendation why he did not keep a yacht, rep I Ied :
year, we have had official

Thanksgiving Day--A�,D, 1622.

,

Hood's

•.• �medlolDe. Itls.�prfJ
frm!a, 8anaparllla" �eUon, l'daI!�f,l>oeJJo

adoptlo,u of the: United,

,

"

stat! of sixteen salarled'edlto1'8. which In.:-,
eludes men and women like Rev. Dr. TalRobert,' J. Burdette. P a I mer Co x,

....... " ...

• GOOD NEWS.

• FORTHEMILLIONSOFCONSUMERSOF.
• Tutt's Pills .•
•

It

Dr_ 'i'tltt I>l .. a.ure to
that he I� now I)uttillg nl)

gives

nounce

an-.

a

.TINY LIVER FILL.
whIch

is

ofexceoclingly Rmalhlze,

of tho larger
all th"
yet.
• retaining
gnu.J'antced l)Urely
'l'hey
nf
thf'se
'nth
];
Riz"s
vegeb,ole.
l,illS.
•
still issne<l. The exact she 'of
TUT'r'S 'l'INY LIVEJt PILLS
• is shown in the border of this "acl." •
vll't.ll's

arc

ones.

are

••

e.G ••••••

ley.

square shreds of fat pork. Now place
the towl In a stew.p"n. breast uppermost.
wi th sliced vegetables. a bunch of parsley.

fino.

three

pints of white broth. and a buttere!i
s�art on t h e fi re ,an d'coo k

paper over;
slowly, In the

oven

fer about

an

hour and

CA N C E R S
"

SC:aOFULA AND' !'l1KO:BS,

Permanent17 cured. without the aid ot the KDft8
orPluter,ordetention trombuiDeea. Send_,
Proof, namiDg thia paper. CoJimltatiou tree.
DR.:H� O. W. DK8HLER, 8peolall.t,
825 IWvIMI Street: TOI'EKA. KA�SAS.
--,�---,-----""":'--"":"-

,

,

a half. sprinkling the lardln� occasionally
POSITIVBLY�
with ,the gravy to glaze of a light bro'wn
of
the
Lad1.es'
of
HomeJaurna�.
torlal
cost
first
their
reaped.
harvest
recently
for
,\,
When the turkey Is done, strain
color.
Pttb�ic
t'he'
he
sent
cheer,
this
Philadelphia
That they might have good
city. says
OURBD.
:
The Journat Is edited by Mr. the gravy from Its fat. and thicken It with
:,
"four men' out fowling, that they might Ledger.
No'KIlIfeUlled'
ounces of browned flour; add a little
after a more special manner rejoice to- Edward Bok. For shaping the thoughts two
weelu
to
three
eight
A cure allllured, 'witta
S tlr
'I
.wIne If Ike d • or water I f pre ferre d
readers each month
treatment. Write for testimonials and inforgeth er. "'I'hl s Is re terred to In t h e poem of his 750.000 women
serve with ,the ,tur- matioD, or oome and lie .. examln4!d ,.by .our
and
It
has
till
and
,skim,
,bolls,
Mr. Bok Is paid �10,OOO per year.
.,'
at the top of this column�
·1
:Medic.l Direo�.1-:M' iii. Roohelle."
besides which key., 'J:, f a garnishing Is desired, have some
�,W101:U.'.a:A BEMEDY COMPANY,
No particular day was appointed regu- an Interest In the business
KA.Nu,e.
,W�OBlTA,
C.olo- ,nets
fully, twice ,hi!! so.larr. He has &.. ,siria.lI slices of broiled sweetbread, sllced�,

CAN'C ER
.

'

,

"

larly.1;>1_t1).6 GOVol'nQr_s ,ot, t�o, tlarly

..

him

•

'...

,

",

..

'"

PE�NTLY'

sl1v,l!r-m9,ut.lied o&la�lt8h

go_urd made

or

from t.he fruit. of t.he euce, In the top of
the calabash a, small hole. Is made, and
.

.4:

Department for th6

BfYJis and Girls oj
tM District' Selwols.
EDITBD BY MAMIIII M� BBUNBB.
,

,

_A Thanklgiving

LOST' :TI:M:E

•

�hrough t.hls opening the tea Is sucked by
means of'a bombllla, which Is a small t.ube
six o,r seven Inches long, formed 'Of reed or
met.al, 'which has

•

at. one end a bulb made

extremllly fiqe basket-work or of
perfprated with minute holes, so
prevent. the particles of the tea

elt.her of

sOng.

a

Oome, uncles and cousins; come. nieces and

I

metal
to

as

Newton,

I

1863

Fron:t

to

m,

1885-'ab?ut

years-c-I suffered with rheuhip. I was cured by the' use of

matism of the

,

•

22

leaves from being drawn Into the mout.h.
Some sugar and hot. water are first placed
On,
T. C. DODD.
Put business and shopping and school-books In, the gourd, after which the mate Is
�
away.
..
The year bas rolled round-It Is Thanksgiving a�ded, and the vessel Is filled to the brim
AU RIOHT I ST.
OIL DID IT.",
'
wlt.h hot ml1k or water.
Day.
Somet.lmes a
Oome home from tbe college, ye rJnglet;.halred little burnt sugar or lemon juice Is added.
youth;
The beverage Is t.hen handed round to the
Oome home from your factories. Ann. Kate
company, each person being furnished
and Ruth:
pa7B for 70ur add1'8I.ln the
From the anvil. the counter. the farm, come with a bombllla.
Questions--No. 12.
CENTS (111".1')
"Agentll' Direotor,." for One Yea ...
ThoU8&D.da·Ot firma want. adoreBles of persona
away:
and girls who read tbls paper are
boys
[The
The
In
culnvatton
of
the
t.ea
India
whom
to
plant
tbe,. can ma.n papen. maauine8,
Home. home with you all, It Is Thanksgiving
InVlJed to contribute to this department.]
pictures, cardl, .c., FREID a8l1amples, and our
Day.
began In about 1851, but the Industry has
1. Give rule for finding jhe exact areaof
�j:[g:W�';M���e.!:I��
-rh�lim��r :���:
The table Is spread. and the dinner Is dressed: grown amazingly fast. and will, In tIme, a circle.
llllent. Adclreoa T. II. Cl.UlPBIILL, D.IO&, 801_, bdIauo
The cooks and the mothers have all done their outrlval China and Japan. The
2. Why are not the walls of the stomach
drying
best:
and roiling Is dona by machinery, and,
No Caliph of Bagdad e'er saw such display.
Is the smallest
Or dreamed or a treat like our Thanksgiving unlike the process In China, the juice Is
_territory In the world?
Day.
retained.
4. Describe the great wall of China.'
5. What Is the sacred Egyptian ScaraPlea, puddings and custards: pigs. oysters and
The manufacture of green tea Is mostly
nutsbaeus?
Oome forward and seize them. without Ifs and .conflned to Japan, very little being manubuts:
factured In India.
lNSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO. lQ-NOVEM
Bring none of your slim little appetites bere
BERll.
ThanJtsglvlng Day comes only once In a year.
1. In the year 1789.'
Thomas Bailey Aldrich.
Thrice welcome the d'ay In Its annual round I
2. According to the census of 1800 the
Wbat treasures oOf love In its bosom are found I
He was born In Portsmouth, N. H., No
center of population Is found to be a �Ittle
New England's high holiday. ancient and dear.
-vember 11, 1836. When a lad he used to west of south of Greensburg, Ind., In lati
'Twould be twice as welcome. If twice In a year.
85° 32' 56".
BULLENE, MOOQ, EMERY & CO.,
spend part of every year with his grand tude 39° 11' 56" and
term of office In
KANSA8 CITY, MO.
revisit
the
old
3. The Presldentla
Now. children.
darling
place.
He
of
was
fond
parents.
very
spending Chili Is five years.
And brother and sister. long parted. embrace;
The family clrcle's united once more
his time In t.he old attic, where there was
4. The President's Cabinet: James G.
And the same voices shout at the oid oottage
a collection of cast-off clothing, broken
of State;, Charles Fos
Blaine,
door.
furnlture, and other useless things. In ter, Secretary a the Treasury; Redfield
'To ltap lID the traIn od come to oar lIamm.th
of War; Beniamtn F. Dr7
The grandfather smiles on the Innocent mirth.
Good. Store. to IaJ' In ,our fall 1111. winter IUp
this garret stood an old hide-covered trunk Proctor" Secretary
And blesses the Power that has guarded his
Tracy,l:Iecretaryof the Navy; John'W. pUea of Dr7 600d .. II11Unel'J'. OIow, Drealea. eto.
with the hair nearly worn olf.
Little Noble, Secretary of the Interior; John
hearth;
We ofter roa oYer a mlllloa-dollir ltoCIl: ei goodl to
He remembers no trouble. he feels no decay.
Tom Aldrich thought he would make the Wanamaker! Postmaster General; W. H. .elect from. We are able to qaote _ry low price.
But thinks his whole life has been Thanksglv·
Jeremiah on account of the l!'8at qallllLltle. Of jroodl we bar
trunk as good as new. He had seen In a H. Miller, attorney General;
IIIld lelL
IngDay.
Rusk, Secretary of Agriculture.
It ,oa can't 001118. then "e will -:Je pleued to have,
barber'S
window
a preparation ,that, was
Then praise for the past and the present we
roa order by man whltever 'ou WlIIlt.
.sald to cure baldness. So he bought a
sing.
8END :rOB IAMPLB8 (nd'charle).
And. trustful. await what the future may bottle and'
carefully applied It to the
We Illarantee ntllfact1oD.
bring;
I took Cold,
Let doubt and repining be banished away.
trunk. Every day he went upstairs to
Addrell
_'
And the whole of our lives be a Thanksgiving
took
I
Sick,
watch for the etTect; but the trnnk was as
Day.
-Henry Ware.
I TOOK
BULLEn, MOORE, EMERY & CO.,
bald as ever, and no donbt the boy wished
KAN8AS CITY, MO.
'he had his money back. At the age of 18
'TEA.
he began to publish poems, and they at·
The consumptton of tea In �he United
"
tracted much attention. Hls Baby Bell,"
States, especially of green tea, Is very
at the age of 22, showed that he
published
great; yet we doubt If the majority of tea
possessed great capabilities as a poet, and
drinkers know anything of the appearance
he afterwards wrote several novels.
of the tea plant or the methods of prepar
Including Bample Books. NovIng It for use.
Aoids and Alkalies.
RESULT:
There are two species of tea plants In
address boldly prluted onwrap
The difference between acids and alka
pars I/OU'" r""�"" more cbolce
China, and an Indigenous plant growing
I take
Meals,
of
read\ng and heaviest mall In
wild In AssQ,m which sometimes attains to lies can be clearly shown In many ways.
anyone at your town: alAO
I take
Rest,
sert your BddrP.88 for 12 mos.
a height of twenty �et.
The tea plant In By doing the work outlined In the follow
In our Gl1Al1ARTEED Directory
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
that goes wblrllngdnhyto Mfrs
China, however, Is a bushy evergreen Ing experiments, a great amount of Inter
ANYTlllNG I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
and Pub's all over tbe world:
shrub from three to five feet high, with est and profit can be secured.
also IiOO lIumlDed labela In 2 col
FOR
fat
Scott's
too,
getting
..
o�, wltb your addret!8 boldly
Cut three leaves of
Dutch" cabbage
large, elliptical, veined leaves placed on
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
printed on eacb.The enUre lot postpaid to YOU for only
cu Ifvou send you" PEBKANlONT addreBS to-dax·
10
short channeled foot-stalks whIch also Into small -pteces, and, after plaelng them
and
GUMMED ADDRESS CO., No d,,6aJ1. Phlla •• ra.
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Incip
support a white and slightly fr3!;rant In a oasln, pour a pint of boiling water
BUILT (
BUT
ttloD
COIl8U
Ient
....
'over them, letting them stand an hour;
fiower.
aunts;

.

Oome. nepbews and bl'Otbers-no wont's and
�'.
DO cant's;

ST. JACOBS

.

JACOBS
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•
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SCOTT'S

EMULSIOI

��es��,�rc:.:_�a;II��1:�Ji

My

My

,

,

'

HypophosphitesofLimeand

..

'

.

After the bush Is three years old It Is then pour off the liquid Into a pitcher. It
ready for picking, by which time It should, wlll be a fine blue color. Then take three
be' well established, throwing out young 'gln.flses. Into one pour six drops of strong
..
shoots or fiushes" with vigor and pro- vinegar; Into another, six drops of solu
It Is these tender shoots with tlon of soda; and let the third glass re
fusion.
leaf-buds and expanding leaves which main empty. FI!1 up the glasses from the
alone are gathered for tea manufacture, pitcher, and the liquId poured Into the
and the younger the leaf-buds the better glass contalnlng the acid wlll quickly
change to a beautiful red, that poured
quality of tea.
These leaves, by a different process, Into the soda w1ll be a fine green, and that
produce two kinds of tea, the green and poured Into the empty glass of course re
the black. The leaves used In making
black tea are exposed to the sun and air,
during which time It Is carefully watched
by the workmen, and at the proper time
(Indicated by the odor) they are put In
Iron roasttng' kettles, after which they are
rolled with the hauds to press out the
juice. The roasting and roll1ng Is repeated until no juice can be expressed, and
they are dried In sIeves placed .over charof the
coal fire!!. It Is In this last staae
..
process that the tea turns black.
The leaves to be used for green tea are
roasted as soon as ga.thered. They are
rolled and dried the same as black tea, but

the color of genuIne green tea Is due to the
rapid drying of the fresh leaves; but the
green tea sent out of ChIna Is almost [nvariably glazed with a mixture of gypsum
and Prusslan blue.
The Chinese always reserve their best

mains

UP,

AND IS NOW

I

PUTTINQ.

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND
TAKE IT

SUCH

JUST

IS

DAILY.

EMULSION

TAKE

IS

(

I

DAY.

AS EASILY AS I DO

TESTIMONY

SCOTT'S

'A

MILK."

NOTHING

I

H0ME

I
...__.j

NE,W.

NOT FAIL to oend Ibr lIINICImenB 01
peumansblp and Illustrated c1roulara 01
the l'I'IlI),IBLD BIlSIliBIlII COLLBOE. Onl,

DOING WONDERS

NO OTHER.

STU DY. �a=i!· t�:"�::hL�

all who take a thorough BUJiD85B College course
by .... IL. It will E:a, to investigate. Oirculars free.
BRYANT" STRATTON, 120 Lafayette St., Bullalo. N.Y.

at BO ....

:'�.Ju�a1!e:: �;t O��b:V;O��
than at
great Expositions. Exp&naelesa

'

any otber scbool. Adlf......
C. 8. PERRV,
Kan8a80
WInfield,
•

'
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unchanged.

Make

a

solution of soda In water.

Drop

Into It a-little strong vinegar or sulphuric
acid.
Notice the bubbles and efferves
cence.

••

Try the
of

experiment with a solution
Repeat the experiment with

same

potash.

strong ammonia water.

Taste them and

notice the similar character of each.
ConcZusion.-A substance that wlll elfer

vesce

on

the addition of

an

acid ,Is

an

alkali.
Get from any druggist a little blue IItmus paper.
Cut It In strips, and dip one
piece Into some dilute acid. Notice that
It turns the blue to red. Dry the paper
and dip It Into an alkali solution and the
red'color Is challged to blue. Now take a
weak alkali solution (soda or potash) and
carefully add, drop by drop, some dilute
sulphuric acid, until the mixture w1ll not

alfect the color of either blue or red litmus
tea for home use, sending the poor tea to
paper. Evaporate this liquid In a saucer,
foreign countries.
over a slow heat In a warming oven.
A
The mate or Paraguay tea used In South white substance wlll remain. It Is salt.
A
Is
salt
a substance formed by the union
America consists of the dried leaves of a
of alkali or acid liquids In such propor
small eVergreen shrub. The collection of tlons as' to make a solution not
aftectlng
the mate Is effected by Indians employed t.he color of either blue or red litmus paper.
by merchants, who pay the government
for the privilege., When a yerbal or mate
Quotations.
wood Is found, the IndIans, who usually
The soul of man Is larger than the sky.
Deeper than oceanJ or the abysmal dark
travel In companies, build wigwams and
settle down to the work for about six
months. Dur[ng this time the mate Is
gathered, dried and pulverized. The tea.
Is generally Ilrepared for use In a. s.JD,a�l'

ME

I

Of the unfathomea center.

-Hartley Oow/'id{le.

,

Sweet fancies never die.
They leave behind
Some fatr legacy
Sto.rled In the mind. -Ano7l1lfllO'U8.,

THE NE'W METHOD"

good health cures all chronlc dll86&88l1.
Rev. A. Albro, D.D., etlea, N. Y .• writes: nOne
of tho greatestbonHa t.o mankind tn mu(ierll
6
Uill the

,

for

l��!�teVe�trn� ��:llrJ!!�1�:�18.fBWW.
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advertlle!De��"" ':sugar produced

In the United States has
�
,heretofore been' from 8 per cen.
t 1, 0 12 per
================= I�cent.. of the amount consumed by our
A furious storm raged Qver a large portion people. Sugar Is now 80 cheap .that the
of the country east of the MlsslssIPVf, �n consumption will doubtless be much larger
the 23d Inst. It was especially severe 'at ,than heretofore, thus making our Imports
Washington, where. some damage' "\\ias of this article larger .than ever, until our
sorgh.JlIll.and beet sugar Industries become
done to the capitoL
Adue •• all order..
KAN8A8 FARMER

The
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so

Commissioners of the United States

de"eloped

as

1,'0

:part cif the home

supply

a

considerable

demandl

'

.

again negotiating with the Cherokees
The results attained during the present
lor the purchase of the strip. The Indians season' with sorg'hum, together with the
are now considering an offer· of '1.25 per marked success of'the
experiments of the
acre.
Latest advlces Indicate that t�e : Unned �tates Department of Agriculture
proposition Is receiving favorable .cori,- In the application of the alcohol process
."
slderatton.
have attracted the attention of capitalists
sOllthward.
both In this country and In England. In
In the South trade Is not so active.
An earthquake of .terrlbly· destr�ctlve
the latter country a strong company has
force occurred In Japan on the morning of
Receipts of wheat at Western centers
for the-purpose of continue at the rate of
October 28. Four thousand, persons. are recen�ly'been organized
lJlorethan a million
one factory for the next seasqn.
bushels dally and the exports are also
reported killed and 200,000 rendered home� obtaining
'If
the'
Investment proves good the buslnes.s
less. Thlsls.the second'de8tructlye'earth�
large, but t4e price has declined 2% cents
will be extended as rapidly· as good buslon sales of 28,000,000.
Speculation In corn
quake which has visited the Island.wlthln
ness judgment Will pe�mlt .. So favorable
Is yielding, the price being 8 cents lower
a few weeks.
Is the ImpreSSion of this Industry In
for spot, while pork products are subWe, this week, send our new stippleDiebt'" England 110,1, the present time that the
stantlally unchanged, and oats � cent
to each of our subscribers. T�e book, list
promoters of the enterprise have con- higher.
Is large, and In the regular l88u� of the tlnuany to decline offers of
money from,
on has declined a cent, but
Is a
are

'

.

'

have not the room to Include
I�.
We would be'pleased to have our friends
examine It carefully, and then write us
for whatever paper or books they wish us
to order for them.
paper

we

Our

those; who

.

.

f?r

.

prohibited

.

..

.

manager recently vIs I te d
th e pou It ry yard s f J B F t of Nor
wood Park, Ill. Mr. oot ,.
s 9tOC
cons I s s

OF

.

oOk'

1,-

..
of Brehmas, Partridge Oochlns, B UU
C oc hi ns, PI ymou th R oc k s, Langshans ,
and Wyandottes.
Mr. Foot has been
engaged In the poultry business a' great
many years, and Is known as a successful

same milo 1, er I a I an d on a similar nlan
to
..
·that of the farm fence, conatstlng of hard
'wood slats strongly woven together, and
made l_n any size or height desired. If
�
f armer I s d es I rous a f
mo,! I ng his corn crl b
all he has.to do Is to roll It up In a bundle,
an d It may be eas II y transported to the
place desired. Our readers can learn more
a b on 1, It b ya dd ress I ng MAdam
r.

,

-

.

.

""onater
.Ill

Hogs.

An article Is going .the rounds of the
press telling about the Immense hogs that
have grunted for the world durlng .the
past century. This article makes some of
them so large, says the Drovers' Telegram,
tha.t. faith 'staggers at Its -conoeptton,
Here they are:
In 1818 there Is an account of a hog
weighing 1,500 pounds. Breed not given.
In 1820 two

hogs were exhibited at Baltlweighing 1,743 pounds. They were
raised In Lancaster county, Plio.
One
measured In girth 6 feet 3 Inches. and from
more,

tall to end of
was

nose

8 feet 7 Inches.

18 and the other 14 months old

..

One

Breed

not given.
In 1822 a

hog of the Grass breed, 2 years
and 8 months old, was exhibited at Albany,
N. Y., which' welghp.d 1,133 pounds and
measured 10 feet from end of nose to tip of
,tall.
In 1822 a hog of Grass breed, 3 years old,
raised In Massachusetts, weighed 1,068
pounds; sold for '200.
Same year, four pigs, 4 months old, of
Grass and China breed, weighed 348,318;
310 and 308 pounds; raised In Massachusetts.
In 1823 a hog raised near Troy, N. Y.,
weighed 1,465 pounds.
In 1827, Mr. G. Long; of Butler county,
Ohio, raised a hog which weighed 1,260

hog
weighed
1,074
pounds and dressed 945 pounds.
In same year 115 hogs were shipped from
Whitehall to Montreal, and among them
one of the Grass breed, 5 years old,
weighed
1,148 pounds, wa's 6� feet long, and
measured In girth 6 feet and 10 Inches.
Another of the same lot wa� of Byfield
breed, 2� years uld, weighed 1,040 pounds;
length 6� feet, girth 6 feet and 7Inche�.
In 1822, A. McMahon, of Union county,
Ind., had a large white hog from stock
Imported from Engl4nd, which weighed
1,160 pounds.
In the same year John Saterwalte. of
Warren county,'Ohlo, raised a hog which
at 3 years and 2 months old weighed 1,400
pounds.
In 1854, A. C. Moore, of Butler county,
O'hlo, sent weights of thirty-two hogs of
his raising, from the premium boar at
Dayton fair, a crost! of Byfield,' Grazier
and 'Poland.

.

.

ghbor.s...

'.

·

..

.

.

�,

.

Chicago

pounds. It was exhll:lted at Cincinnati
sugar
and down the river; the person exhibiting
shade stronger, and colfee has' risen % It realized 1900 that
season, and refused
cent on account of the Brazlllan troubles,
'2,500 for It. Breed not given.
which render commerce with that country
,In 1831, Samuel Dare, of Salem, N. Y.,
uncertain.
killed a
that
alive

desIre to become associated
with them In the sorghum sugar Industry.
Whether on account of their Inability to
draw � satisfactory amount of money from
Kansas oli account of our prohibition
Cotton receipts continue to exceed last
from some other cause, certain It
There will be a meeting of the,women 01.. laws, �r
year's,notwlthstandlngthereportedshortIs that within the last week prominent
,ness of crops.
Shawnee county and city of TOp'e.ka·._,t
members of the whisky trust have been
The money markets of the country are
Representative hall,on Sat�rday,N9v9.IIl;,·
making a tour of InSpection of Kansas well supplied for legitimate needs, but
ber 28,1892, at 2:30 p. m.,
the vurPJ?s!3
Stlgllor mill property and cane lands.
some· points report "speculative money
of arranging for the World s Fair work In
One of the KANSAS FARMER staff had
Shawnee county. It Is very much desired
light.".
.the pleasure of meeting these representa'Exports of merchandise from New York
by the lady managers, Mrs. Lewis Hantlves of the I1;reat Interest which Is
In the three weeks of November have been
back and Mrs. Mitchell, that the .meetlng
In Kansas and beC1!.me well
be well' attended.
'25,251,719, an Increase of 33 per cent.,
&ssured that In tho near future they will
while the Imports for November thus far
Receipts at the Kansas City stock yards' want to add sugar In �ansas to their are about 18
per cent. smaller than a year
from January 1 to November 23, compared wh1sky In IllJp.ols, the main object doubtago, which points to an enormous balance
with the receipts for the corretlporidlng less being shekels for the Investors.
to be settled by other countries In specie.
time last year, were: Cattle, l,145,3'40''1n .. And stili another combination: capital
One danger Is that a great quantity of
1891, against 1,3.51,441 In 189<1,.110 decrease of from New Hampshire with enterprise wheat Is now carried
abroad, as well as In
trom
Iowa
Is
towards
the
looking
205,501. Calves, 74,759 In'189l," agaUisb.
sugar .thls
country, on margins and loans, and
of
Kansas
with
73,015 In 1890, an Increase oH,58�,_')Io�s, Industry
longing eyes and there Is a posslbllity that a
sharp decline
2,232,!l76 in 1891, against 2,543.545 in �890;·.,a ready to Invest, In 1892 If circumstances
might cause some trouble.
decrease of 310,569. Sheep, 359,3641.il �891, proye favorable, certainly In the near
The business failures occurring throughfnture.
.'
aga I ns 1, 506, 277 I n 1890 ,a d
,
e�reaseo f 146913
The fact that the profitable manufac- ont the country during the last seven days
'nUI�ber 285, as compared with a total of
In order to make farming nay
"
you must ture of sug' ar' Ii. t present low prices req ulres
I!'or the correspon dl ng
select your seed thoughtfully, prepare large Investments of money and the em- 291 last week.
week last year the figures were 274.
your ground' carefully, diversify your ployment of the highest obtainable skill
crops wisely, plant nut and fruit trees has been a cause of delay in a developliberally, save manure like a miser and ment from the results of which Kansas
Gossip About Stock.
'scatter It like a prince, care for stock has expected much, and has made It ImAnyone having for sale Angora goats
faithfully, sell two poor cows and buy one possible for our home people to Install the wlll probably find sale for same by writing
good one, put farm Implements under industry &s many at one time londly to F. Boutecora, Toronto, KiloS.
cover, feed the facm and make It feed you, hoped. But the very fact that the IndusEleven cars of horses were shipped from
and lastly, envy no man. but Imitate the try presents the opportunity for large Inthe Kansas City stock yards on Saturday
of
most
vestwents
under
successful.nel
ways
your
capable managements last. Their destination' we did not learn.
makes It attra·c'.tlve to forelan and other
FarmArs In the western half of Karisas
"Mr. T. A. Bixby, the ploifeer Shropshire
The further fact that
large Investors.
were still busy vrepar I ng t h e 1'1
breeder of Michigan, has purchased a
r an d an d
'there Is no danger of the sugar market
select lot of ewes of Mr. Geo. E. Breck, of
drilling their wheat last wee k ,as 0 b serve d being overstock.ed with the
product of
"The Willows," Paw Paw, Mich.
by a member of the KANSAS F�ARMER cheaply-built
plants .under amateur man'staff who made a considerable tour t h roug h
M D C ove II , of Weliinaton
KiloS lately
",.,
agement, Is looked upon by these large Inwestern counties. At Ness' City he was
vestors as a most desirable feature of the sustained a severe loss In the death of his
told that nothing but a "freeze up" will sugar Industry;
famous Percheron stallion, Bucentaur.
It will pro,baply not be many years. be- The Wellington Press says that the horse
stop wheat sowing before New Year's..
Farmers In that .vlclnlty say that the very fore the German statistician will have to died of
spasmodic colic and was sick but a
early sown and the very' late s.own wheat: add Kansas to the list of Important sugar- �hort time. He cost Mr. Covoll '2,200 two
Is more certain to make a good crop than
vroduclng countries and aSSign It to a years ago and was purchased at the Dunthat Bown at Intermediate dates.
'place nea� the head of the list.
ham stock farm at
Ill.
Mr.
..

with another animal eqnally

good.

.

195.000

:
.Holland
50.000
Tg':l::re�r.o��M)���c:J��.oho:e1'8�':nona;:;aor:,
,Other countrles
m., be al'r&llged b, partl.
_._:5:000
:-arterlyr.JlI!ent.
Total..
:;e���,�;r:aII��:� publl.hen W'h�n ��.Wb';�.o
3.730.000
"'Allad"V:ertlaIDglntelldedfor the cDrrent "..alt
small Increase
give
.h011ld reach tbl. 01llee
I.ter than Monda,.
These'el,ltlmates.
KnIT oovertl.er W'lll receive. cop, of tbe
,over the production fIt aeason. Th

as

.

Much has happened of late to depress
business and shake confidence, and yet
confidence Is not shaken, and the volume
of business Is still close to the greatest
ever attained.
Prices are settling downward with the
enormous' production, but the fact that
such production continues shows that low
prl ces are not ruinous.
Th e a I arm about the money market
has passed, and no disturbance Is apprehended this year.
The Industries are, on the whole, well
employed, and It Is especially noteworthy
this week that there Is a better tone In the
branches of trade which had been most
embarrassed. At Boston Improvement Is
seen In many lines.
At Philadelphia the
Important trades are fairly active. Chlcago reports merchandise sale� much Increased. cold weather having helped many
branches, and while the receipts of corn,
cured meats, lard, butter, cheese and
cattle show some decrease, a gain appears
In flour and wheat, oats, hides, dressed
beef and rye.
At Milwaukee, St. Paul, Kansas City
and St. Louis· trade has dlstJnctly Improved, and Is fairly brisk at Omah,9. and
st.-ong at St. Louis, but the car famine
grows worse, with a grain blockade northward, and a cotton and 'coal blockade
.
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his stables

poultryman everywhere.
W. J. Adam, of Joliet, Ill., Is manu-'
R. G. Dun & Co.'s factur,lng a portable corn-crib made of the'

review for last week:

Phll�y,lne
::�nl�:�::.·:.:.::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::�::: �:�
Jamaica

,

line, apte,

The following Is

226,000
410.000
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Information Is valuable to the farmer and
the laborer as well.

•

.e. York omoe:

unfortunate wltli his

horses, Bucentanr 'being the' second

Wayne,

At 21 months average 466
average 500 poun d s.
Rossville Standard says of these
th9.t they were the fattest and

pounds; twenty best,
The

hogs,
smallest-boned,hogs

ever

brought

to that

town.

In 1855 some hogs In Iowa, called Liverpool Whites, weighed 1,200 pounds.
In 1859, In New Jersey. the following
large averages were reported: Forty-one
averaged 532 pounds;thlrty, 531�;twenty-'
elg h 1" 527; an d one h og we I g h e d 1045
.

,

poun d s.
In 1860, In New

Jersey, a hog Is reported
weighing 1,393 pounds; It was of the
Suffolk breed.
In 1863, one In New York, 1,360 pounds;
In 1864, In New York, 1,355 pounds; breed
not given.
In looking over the above list we are
somewhat s'urprlsed at not seeing the
mention of a Kansas" jumbo." As the
as

·great Sunflower State never falls to keel'
up close to the "band wagon," so to speak,

,.

1891 ..
·

wIsh to .call attentIon to the fact that
..
about the close of the war, BlIl "·Mlller,
creek
at
the
Cedar
living
crossIng of the
road between Lawrence and Olathe, In
Johnson county, Kansas, ralsed.a porker
which "kIcked the beam II �t somathlng
over 1,300. The writer was a mere boy at
the time, but well. does he remember a
little amusement created by the wonder
ful strength and Independence 01 this re
markable anlmal. HIs owner, wIshing to
exhibit his pride at the Johnson county
fair, butlt, as he supposeli, a very strong
pen on a sled, drove ".Jumbo" In, and
started for hIs blue rIbbons. But his hog
slilp objected, and wIth a grunt or two of
dIssatisfaction' at such treatmellt, put hIs
suout under some of the tImbers, threw
them over his head, and walked as quIetly

to Herelord

-·t'

itefir. MallOn. owned by c. H.

.

specImens of Southdownll, Shropllhlrell.
Elmendorf, Kearney, Neb.
Cotswolds, Lelcesters-and Llncolns. The
�. HORSES;'
prIncIpal exhIbItors were J. H. Potts &
To man, the most attractive part of the Son, Jacksonville, Ill.; John Rutherford,
show was tbe horse exhibit. In this the Bosavtlle, OntarIo; W.· Newton & 'Son,
exhibitors did not attempt to make so PontIac, Mlch.,- and Geo. F.
D�vls'�jpo.,
large a show as usual, but made It a point Dyer, Ind. The grades And- Cr08S8ll. were
to. brIng ont theIr very beat animals. most numerous, and In thls',!)lass there
Whtle a number of the regular exhibItors were many fine specImens !'everal breed
were absent, t.here were a few new men to ers and Importers were on
h.andl '!V·lth sale
fill their place. In point of numbers the sheep, but dId not enter for
pr.lz\es.
coach and hackney horses were In the
Dres8ed. OarcaB8.-Wether over 2 years
num
there
was
no
$15
to
lead. though
lackIng ln
old,
premIum
PatrIck, a Cots wold,
bers of fancy drIvIng horses, saddle horses, owned by John Rutherford, Rq!l8vllle.
ponies and the heavy draft horses. The OntarIo. Wether, 1 and under 2, $15· pre
exhibitors of French horses were M11Ier mium to George Hood, a Sou�l;Idown,
Bros., Aconda, III.; SprInger & W1l1ard, owned by John Rutherford. Wet�erunder
Galesburg. 111.; M. W. Dunham, Wayne, 1 year, $15 premIum to PontlI\g, an Oxford
Ill.; F. J. Jolldpn & Son. Elvaston, Ill.; Southdown, owned by Stone &"Harrls,
and dIgnIfied out upon terra firma as Leonard Johnson. Northfield, Minn .• and StonIngton, Ill. Sweepstakes.-Best car
cass of any age, $25 premium to a S,outh
though Dot-blilg unusual' had happened. Bowles, Hadden & Co Janesv11le. Wis.
In. the Percheron clo.ss for stallions of down, George Hood, owned 'by J,ohn
He was not taken to the faIr, hut shortly
afterwards was 1I)0stly eaten by the eltt 4 years old and over there were ten en Rutherford.
we

·of

--_---

'rIlE AlIERIOAN STOOK SHOW.
liJdfiorftU eorrespO�ncfl.
The American Stock Show, comprIsIng
the AmerIcan Fat Stock, Horse, Poultry
and Dairy Shows, which has been In progreBS from November 11 to 21, closed last
week, and notwithstandIng the prevat11ng
unfavorable weather, the attendance was
faIr. The show was gotten up on short
notIce as it was not known definItely that
the
bulldtng would be avat1able
unttl late In the season, hence the show
was credItable.
Farmers and breeders

E�Posltion

"enerally

were

rejoiced

to know that the

CATTLE.

bition,

about 100 cattle on exhI
one-thIrd of thIs number beIng
were

Short- horns. The Herefords were second
In numbers and the Devons thIrd, but the
Angus cattle were only represented by two
animals, with no HolsteIn-FrIesIans or
Galloways Of grades and crosses there
were twenty-five head.
The awards In the class of the dIfferent
breeds are omitted, exceptIng the sweep
stakes anImals and sweepstakes herds.
In the Short-horn class, J. H. Potts &
..

Son, of Jacksonville, Ill., won sweepstakes
Captain, 3 years old, weIghIng 1,704
pounds, wIth an average gaIn of 1.61
pounds per day.
The sweepstakes Hereford Is owned by
W. S. Van Nattll., of Fowler, Ind., who
won on the Hereford bullock, HIckory
Nut, 954 days old, weIghIng 1,029 pounds,
or an average of 1.71 pounds per day. This
on

anImal Is also winner of the grand sweep
stakes prIze of $100, and'a �umber of spe
cIal premlum8, all amountIng to nearly

$1,000

..

John Hudson, of Moweaqua, Ill., had
the sweepstakes on Devon bullock, Hum
bug, calved February 9, 1889, weIght 1,418
pounds, or a gain per day of 1.41 pounds:
Stone & HarrIs, of StonIngton, 111.,
had the sweepstakes Sussex bullock, NIp,

weIght 1,354 pounds; average gaIn per
day, 1.54.
W. Ii. RenIck & Son, of Kentucky, won
the sweepstakes on grades and crosses
wIth Lick-tho-sklllet (31-32 Short-horn
and 1-32 natIve), calved April 20, 18BB,
weIght 1,791 pounds, average gain per day
1.91 pounds.
The sweepstakes Short-horn herd prIze
was won by Milton E. Jones, of Williams
burg, Ill.; the Hereford herd by W. S.Van
Natta, of IndIana; the Devon herd by
John Hudson, and the Sussex herd by
Stone & HarrIs.
.

Dressed. OarcaB8-All breeds

or

grades

Carcass of steer, 2 and under
to Masson, a Here
ford, owned by C. H. Elmendorf, Kear
ney, Neb. Carcass of steer, 1 and under 2
years, $75 premIum to Judge, a Hereford
grade, OWiled ,by Makin Bros., Florence,
KiloS.
largest per cent.
of edIble meat, 75 premium to Judge,
owned by MakIn. os., as above. Carcass
r cent. of net to gross
furnIshIng largest
to AlvIn Sanders, a
weight, $75 premlu
Short-horn steer, own d by Thos. Nelson
& Sons, Brantford, Ont 10, Can. Sweep
stakes.-Carcass of any
e, $100 premIum

competing.
3 years, $75

premIum

carcass'f�rnIShlng

KA.TIa: "I don't know: I
do
ru.lt
'.'
make any exertion In that direction.'
..
.JmnnB: Well,'dui'lngthe lasttewmontha;'(
'have
taken up paID.ttng,
tor example, 'you

certalnlr,

.1

,

-

t'

l�:.�� f�ff

SWINE.

.

.�

V�.

�',l":!��..:'

O.
'"

without any teftcher'j you came to the rescue
when MI88 Lafarge d_rted her Dell!8rte clasa,
so suddenly. and certainly we are all ImprovIiiII' In grace under your Instruction; I lleard
Eames last evening how
telling

I

Tommf

�ou

c�t:n���: :nk.m l�e��Cs�l{f':::.P:�J'l
y�u
do under all clroulll8tance8;
know. just what

'.

to

rather dIsappointIng to find the you entertain' beautifully; and in the lIi8t
ard Johnson on Amoureaux 9325, third to hogs on e x hlbltl on so f ew I n num be rs, b u t monthyouhaveimprovedsoinhealth,owing.·'
you tell me. to your phYllicalcultu,reexeroJses;'"
Bowles, Hadden & Co. on Bamboche 9574, most of t.he breeds were represented by the Where do you' get all at your information
from in tht8 little- out-of-tlie way place ?-for"
choIcest
The
comspecImens.
and fourth to same on Bordeaux 13784.
atrongest
I.
you never go to the city."
For best stallion, 3 and under 4 years petItion, however. seemed to 'be on the
KA.TII::. ·.·.Whl ,�ennle, you will make me
I
have
one source of Information�
vain.
only
and crosses, and In thIs th.e Dureebllt it:ls surprising how It meets all wanta. ,.1' f,
,old, first premIum to Robert Holloway, grades Poland-Ohlnaa
and VIctorIas· very seldom hear of anything new but ""h:lt;,
AlexIs, Ill., on Beppo 13837, second to M. Jersey�,
the next few daYII bring me full information
were
the
most
numerons.
W. Dunham on Black ChIef 15738, thIrd to
on tne subject.
Magic? Nol
MagaZIne I
POULTBY.
And a great treasure It Is to us all, for it 1
Bowles, Hadden & Co. on Fedor 13788, and
the whole
the
for
reading
T e dl sp I ay 0 f pou 1.try was never bet ter, really'furnlllhes
fourth to same on Pedestal. 13794.
household: lather bas given up bls mag'azine
and
consIsted
of
an
tor
as
be
extensIve
he
has
taken
that
says thilj
Best stallion, 2 and under 3, first to M.
years,
aggregatIon
Idves more and better information on.l
I I cs, A merlcan, L eg hone
W. Dunham on Nuremberg 15759, second o f A sat
orns, Hamthe subjects ot tbe day; and mother 11&)'8[.-

horse show was not to be a separate tnstttution from the other shows this year.
While It goes on record as a faIrly successfulshow, It does not come up In the extent
of former exhibitions, but the quality of
the anImals shown was equal to that of
any exhibIt. In 'numbers It does not compare wIth previous shows, but this must
be counted for In part in the cattle exhibit
by the omission from the show of all anlmals over three years old.

There

at me."
.

.•

tries, and the first premIum went to M. W.
Dunham on Alglon 13145. second to Leon-

Ll!owrence.

that you a1wan
•
catch on '·to tbe lui new thlng-? 'Do
I'may, you always' seem to get ahead

lleemlito
what

..

.

zens

,,�.POPU4.R
;ram': "Bow Is It. Kate

••HILY.

�

It. was

,

.

'

.

•

to F. J. Jolldon & I:hn on

'

Murger 13813, burgs, SpanIsh, French, Pohsh, Game.
G ame B antams, pet stock, turkeys, ducks,
geese, pIgeons, Incubators and poultry
"ard appliances. Over 1,500 bIrds of the
varIous classes of hlgh quality stock were

third to same on Dlstere 13805, fourth to
Leonard Johnson on Sallfou 13072.
M. W. Dunham had the only anlmala in
the classes for 1 year and under 2 and
under a year.
For best m�re, 4 years or over, first to
M. W. Dunham on Bertha 5340, �econd to
Leonard Johnson on Jublne 13109.
Mare,3 years old, first to M. W. Dunham
on
Br11llante 15733, second to Leonard
Johnson on Rosa 13180, third to JoUdon &
Son on Camena 9863, fourth to J. D. & L.
B. Smith, New BerUn, Ill., on Lady Cleveland 10369.
Mare, 2 years, first to M.·W. Dunham on
Sarah Bernard 15375, second to J olldon &
Son on Trotteuse 13805, third to Leonard
Johnson on Cantlnlere 13104, fQurth to
same on Berthlne 11337.
In t.he BelgIan class, JoUdon & Son won
all the premiums with two or three excep
tIons, as they had the largest and finest
exhibit of this breed of horses. E. Knott
& Co., Waverly, Iowa, won first In the
two-year-old and yearling classes on Bel

gIans.

.

theml

,

s h own.

DAlBY DEPABTMENT.
'

.

manifest

was a

are as

Clydesdale class,

follows:

are as

DaIry butter, first premIum

Younker, Latimer, Iowa; second to H.
C. Beckman, BrunswIck, Ind.
Creamer·y but.ter (whole milk), first to
1. F. LaIng & Co., ChIcago, Ill.; second to
Blood PoInt Factory Co., BelvIdere, Ill.

Creamery butter (gathered cream), first
to.J. Blount, Byron, Ill.; second to W. H.

.'

L. WAYMAN, Secretary.

PrInt butter, first to QuIncy McBrIde,
Burton, MIch.; second to RIchard Hawkey,

Pond's School.

Stalllon,4 years or over, first on Holland
conda, Ill.
Major 275, owned by Geo. E. Brown, Au
Sweep8takes-Best butter from the milk
rora, III. Thl$ Is the fifLh year that thIs of one cow.-Flrst to J!'. 1. KInney; second
Show, and he has

first honors every
time but once-a record unequaled by any
other Shire horse In Amedca. Burgess

to Mrs. P. L. Younker.

1I1ISCELLANEOUS.

won

BuUer.-Fanc)' prInts

In

shIppIng

of.�

Other papers please copy.

Ill.

Unrecorded cow.-Flrst to Mrs. P. L.
YouQker; second to Mrs. T. Bacon, Wau

horse has been shown at the Fat Stock

Bee-Keepers

The State Bee-Keepers' Assoclati'on wlll
hold their second annual meetIng at BeloIt.
Kas., on the 8th and 9th of December.'
wIth the State HortIcultural Society.
All the bee-keepers of t.he State are cor
dIally InvIted to attend�
'!

L.

Taylor, DavIs,

--

of the State

Ba8.

to Mrs. P.

Robt.

follows:

Uthl

.

..

Holloway BelvIdere, Ill.
Sweepstakes-Best butter In the show,
first, two second, one third and
one fourth prize.
GalbraIth Bros. WOll 1. F. LaIng & Co.
Butter /'rqm one recorded. cow.-Jersey
one first, two second, two thIrd 0.1).,1 one
fourth. The other two successful exhIb butter, flr!'t to F. I KInney, Onsted, MIch.;
Itors wore James M. Turner, Lansing, second to H. C. Beckman, Brnnswlck, Ind.
Guernsey butter, first to J. A. Case, Earl
MIch., and Joseph Wilson, LeRoy, Ind.
The English ShIre horses outnumbered ville, Ill. Holstein-FrIesIan butter, tirst
Devon butter, first to J.
the other draft breeds, there beIng over to F. I. KInney.
thIrty head of thIs breed on exhibItIon. W. Morse & Son, Verona, WIs. Short
The jndge on thIs class was Joseph Wat horn butter, first to Wm. MoHatt & Bro.,
Paw Paw,Ill.; second to Geo. F. DavIs &
son, Beatrice, Neb., and his decisIons gave
Ind. Hereford butter, first to
Co.,
The awards A. P.Dyer,
very general satIsfaction.
Chapman, Sugar Grove, Ill.
In the
won six

perhap810u

Improvement over prevIous exhlblt.lons,
I
bot h In qualty
and quantIty, and for once
In the hIstory of the show there was a notable absence of oleomargarIne prod�cts,
whIch were barred from competItIon t.hls
There was an extensive dIsplay of
year
daIry Implements In operatIon.
To the
The awards

.

..

I

Th e d aIry show thIs year

that It fa that that makes ber such a tamous t
housekeePer. In tact, we all agree that it III·
the only really J'A.JlILT magazine_published"
as we have ·sent tor samples ot all of
1
and find that one 18 all for men. another aI
for womcn, and another for cblldren only, ,
whlle"thls one suits every one ot us; so we I
only need to take ontl instead ot several, and
that III where the economy comes in, for it 18 .,
think I am
only $2.00 a year.
too lavish in my praise; but will let you see
to the pub10
cents
or
better
send
stili.
ours,
lIsher. W .Jennings Demorest. 15 East
a
York
tor
Street, New
sample copy. and
shall always oonslder that I have done you'
a great favor; andma_ybeyou will becutt�g.
us out, as you say we have the reputation of
being the best intormed family in town. It
that be 110. it 18 Demores�'8 Fanilly lI4agaz1ne
that does it."

cases,

first premIum, Mrs. N. E. Allen Beaver
DaUl, Wls.t,socond, Frank D. Holmes,
Owaton'la, Minn. Sample of butt.er made
In the buildIng, first, John Boya, ChIcago.
Resul t In raIsing or extracting cream,
etc.t
first, A. H. Barber, Chicago. Granulatea
butter In glass, first, K. F. PeHer, Pewau
kee, Wis.; second, Frank D. Holmes, Ow-a-

ThIs Is to certIfy that we have attended
Pond's BusIness College, SIxth and Topeka
avenue, for several weeks; that we )lave
receIved a great deal of personal Instruc
tIon.

Our

questIons

are

always quIckly

a.nd correctly answered. The explanations
are

Our progress has been
and we are more'
wlih the school In every

clearly gIven.

faster than we
than satisfied

exp.ected,

way.

(SIgned by all day and evenIng students.)

Bpeqial

Offer.

We �ave specIal arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly Oaj1U.aJ, the offi
cIal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper. wIth full dIspatches and State
news, prloo fl. We can supply both the
Oa.pf.t4l. and the KANSAS F .A.BHEB one year
In
tor only n.M.

Se�d

youJ'.Qrde1'llatonce.'

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
QuIncy St., Topeka. KiloS.

Bros., Wenona, Ill., won second prIze on
Knowie Light of the West 3208; Galbraith
Bros., Janesville, WIs., third on PeepIng
artIcles under Indexed headIngs.
Tom 3d 1850, and W. M. FIelds & Bro.,
covering the wIdest varIety of
Cedar Falls, 10.., fourth on MutIneer 2205.
subjects-germane to agrIculture,
I
Best stallion, 3 years old, first to Gal tonna,.Mlnn.
prepared by the best pram,lcal agrIOhees6 -Flat cheese, first premlnm I. F.
braith Bros. on Carlton Victor 2144, second
cultural wrIters In the world; the beat
LaInII' & Co., Chlcagl!j. second, W. B.'Yeb
weekly commercial correspondence to
to Fields & Bro. on Nallstone Banner
yer, Honey Creek, wis. Cheddar, tirst,
be found In any farm publlcatlon;
Bearer 995B, and fourth to same on Nall Sheboygan Cheese Co., Sheboygan, WIs.;
weekly markets. whIch are a model for
stone VIscount 10014, thIrd to Burgess second, Milo A. StockIng. WyomIng, Ill.
expilclt correctness: all these aD pear
Youup; A III erIca, first, I. F. LaIng & Co.,
Bros. on Woodman 3852.
e-mry year In The National Stockman
ChIcago;
second, Fred Plunka, RankIn,
and li'a'mle1'.
Each year gIves In
Best stallion, 2 years old, first to Burgess WIs. Swiss, first, Roth,
&
LuchsInger Co.,
additIon more than
Bros. on Wenona Albert 3209, second to Monroe, WIs.; second, Carl Ellers, Free
crIsp paragraphs wlthont head
Geo. E.,Brown on Major's Sort 2857, third ma.n's Grove, WIs. Sap;e, first, Milo A
Ings, each complete In Itself, and
P. Am
StockIng,
WyomIng,
Ill.;
second,
comprlllllig a fund of condebsed·
to Galbraith Bros. on Grov.e Enterprise 3d
I
mon, Berlin, Wis.
Sweells!iakes, best
Information obt.alnable In no other,
3374, and fourth to A. H. Soderburg, cheeoe In the show,!. F. Laing & Co.,
way. It Is perhaps true that more
ChIcago.
Osceola, Ill., on Wenona Byron 3210.
practIcal farm8'1'8 are wrItIng practIcal'
Butter
ma
kin
Da1.1'1/
Implements.
g
matter for \hI. ·journal than have ever
Best mare, 4 years or over, first to FIelds
utensils, premlnm, A. H. Barber, ChIcago.
wrItten for any. ...hlng of the kInd any& Bro. on Stuntney Lllly 2201, second to
Cream-raisIng utensils,. John Boyd, ChI
where or at any tIme. We oHer
Trust
third
Bros.
on
for
3217,
English
cago.
MachInery
Burgess
dairy use, DavIs,
dollars h� jlrlzes to club agents
&
RankIn
Co.
Butter
and
cheese
pack
t9 same'on Gladys 2255, and fourth to Geo.
for IntrOducIng thIs 24- age'
ages,
Creamery
Co.,
Pacll;.a.ge
Chicago.
weekly Into the famllle'il of In
E. Brown on Axtel 377.
I
Butter and cheese colors, ChrIst Hansen's
-farmers. A postal card w11l
telligent
On three-year-old and two-year-old Laboratory, J. H. Monrad, agent, Chlcajlo.
A subscriptIon
secure a sampl&:copy.
Genesee
Salt
N.Y.
Bros.
won
the
wIth
Dairy salt,
Co., PIHard,
prIzes
to January 1; -1893, coats only $1.50.
mares'Burgess
Rennet and rennetlne, ChrIst Hansen's
In clnbs of five:$1.00 each. Everyone
out competition.
Laboratory; Refrlgera'or for daIry use,
under whose eye tbls falls should see
SHEEP.
Polar Creamery' Co: Lafayette, Ind. Milk
In this department the pens were not all and cream
The
Ilational 8tockman and l!'armer. {
testing utenslls,.D. N. Rae &
I
H.
full, although ·there were many very fine Co., ChIcago.
Pltteburch. Pa.
.

.

6 000

5 000
.

-

-

.

_
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4 000

•

NOVEMBER

25,

10
same 'side
same way, that Is, the
toward the north. The bark on the north
side ma.y have been so shaded as to be
unable to stand the rayS' of the hot sun If

.'

In the

Spraying.
EDITOR

KANSAS F4RMER:-I

..

the posl tlon Is changed.

'The managers of the canning factory at
an 'account of
Jour Issue of November 4,
are
Wetm:ore, Nemaha county, Kas.,
a ;Joint meeting of the Douglas County,
considering the proposition of
and Mlssonrl Valley Horticultural Socle- Iserlously
canning several hundred bushels of apples
tolu, In which the subject of spraying
for the wholesale dealers. The product
been
had
fruit trees with arsenic poisons
foots up about as follows: Slx
dlsensaed at length. But the report ouly 'this year
loads
teen 'car loads of tomatoes, three car
disthe
of
side
one
ot
a
synopsis
gave
one of beans and two car loads
of
Pratt'
pears,
one
"Maj.
stating that

doubted

Its expediency, believed wedeas many frl,en11y Insects as In-

stroJed
jurtous ones, besides the dange�of Injuring
late. Stated
to�e t!;ult when sprayed too
tohat a carload of gra,pesfro!ll New York
with
State, which had been sprayed
London purple,
destr�yed as being

of

such

thirty years,
I
been benefited. They
lent medicine for fevers, eruptive diseases, c"lt_ls, and have always
medicine ever used In my faml
and' all bilious troubles, and seldom call a: 'are the best
son had a severe cold and very bad
physician. They are almost the only pill Iy. My
He has taken a few doses of Ayer'a
used by the people ill 0111' nelghborhood."
-Mrs. G. W.
Redmon C. Comly, W. Fellclana Parish, 'Pllls and Is all right to-day."
[Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ro\v Landing P.O., La.

iCOlIgh.

-

'

Prepared by

no

by all Drugglotoand Dealer»

In Medicine.

�1te lfJouftry'Jard.

9,000

They

40 cents per bushel. They have twenty
four hands picking, who bring In an
bushels per day. The apple

a

year, says the

POULTRY !!tHOW.

DEcE�mER 16-23.-Tbird annual show of' the
Kansas Btate Poultry Assoolatlon, at Topeka,

Post,

Kas.

Winter Oare of Hens,

-._---

Maj. Pratt has

Bold

-

entire crop of
to be both unsafe

an

trult, bellevln'g spraying
and Inexpedient.

Dr. J.C.Ayer & Oo., Low�II,M.....

-+----

me say
average'of600
that,
a
report of 0. discussion on so, Important
crop of that county this
subject has a tendency to ml8lead� and Is simply Immense.
be controlled by
many trult-growers may

thOle remarks and lose

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

.

Frcm the Washington Post we learn
that Wolverton Bros., near Barnes, Wash
Kas., estimate their
county,
Ington
'apple' crop this year at 12,000 bushels.
on the 22d to one man for
sold

w�s

unsate to be eaten.
Now, Mr. Editor, let

cherrle_s_.

For

both for children and adults.

notlceIn

cusslon,

S'AFE,' ,'AND EF'F:ECTIVE,

Ayer's Pills are Indispensable as a family medicine,
stomach and bowels, they have no equal, and,
constipation and all Irregularltlea of the.
retain their virtues.
being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take aud long
"I have taken Ayer's Pills for rheums"Ayer's Pills have been used in my family
and also for
We find them an excel- tlsm, headache, and costiveness,
for over

Money

in

Oabbage

and

Oelery.

A poultry-breeder, who evtdentlj-uuder
stands the bustness. In a letter to the

crops can not
be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen yeo.rs '1'llIlngho.st's Puget

"Blood will tell."

foundation on whIch

to base such assertIons. 'As to the remark
that ,fspraylng kills more trlendly Insects

Good

"Some farmers think It not profitable to
keep hens on the fum, but I do not agree

Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
gaining In popularity.

Sound

IMPROVED

Oountry Gentleman, says:

HOG CHOLERA CURE

with them. I think there is nothing that
than Injurious ones,"
can be kept on the farm that will bring
the
over
0.11
extensive
growers
and The most
n tact Is a thought, very tar�fetched,
The farmer
more net profit than hens.
What They Say of Steiletee'. HoC
now consider them the best In the
Union
tlholera (Jure I
when he says "we may Inju're the fruit by
full partie must consider that he Is manufacturing
A
giving
world.
catalogue
BBJDOlCTOIlf. Mo_-I am well pleued 'Witil ,0111"
spraying too late," he might' just as con ulars
t,ho.t he feeds to his hens Into
the
free
to
sent
grain
w!1l
be
B�lCY SoLOKOIlf.
them
Powdera.
Cbolera
regarding
Hog
besides
sistently say "I will not set out an orchard
EUBlCB:"', ILL.-I will laY In regard to yonr Hot(
Interested. When writing tor It the very best k·lnd of manure,
anyone
Iince nllna
fQr tear I might setlt too lateln thesprtng, enclose 20 cents In sliver or postage stamps getting all the e!fgs produced and poultry Cbolera Cure, tbat my bogs look better
D"'IIfIlIL B"'B:lIB.
YOllr powders.
make
and they will all die." People have been
'1'0
the profit.
MlCLLBTTlI, S. D.-I am weU ple.led 'WIth tbe reand we w!ll also send "How TO GROW raised to make up
A. D. BlILL.
taught when to set out, trees and they are CAnBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth them most profitable they must have good lults ot your Hog Cbelera Cure.
G"'LlIOVILLlC, Wn.-I want. package ot your DI7
-Some
winter.
In
warm
bef.ng taught when and how to spray.thelr Its
and
a
care
place
has
Bltterl, It tbey are ao good al your Hog Cbolera Cure
weight In gold to any grower who
trees, so that no' Inj ury may be done to
farmers let their hens roost around on II for wcrms. Your F'owdera do kill worm•.
Is mere

Seeds have been

Imagination,

never

either trees or trult.
His remarks, about condemned grapes In
New York was well answered, In your

Address

read It.

trees; or about the barn wherever they can
get a place, and perhaps feed them once a
day a scanty quantity of grain, or, what Is
beblnd the
The Old, Reliable.
worse, the screenings from
I do not
when
mlll
grain.
cleaning
up
Vestibuled
the
Fast
Go to Denver on
,think there Is any profit In keeping hens
Express of the Union Pacific and partake
leads me to
of the elegant meals served In the Pull In that way. My experience
twIce a day, and at
feed
regularly
this
train.
on
grain
Car
man Dining
running
to feed a wo.rm meal, say boiled
noon
Spokane Is reo.ched by the Union Pacific
scalded bran, etc., 'with plenty
direct. It Is the center ot the Palouse potatoes,
In It, and every other day to feed
of
sections
of
richest
pepper
the
of
one
country,
meat and green vegetables, chopped up
Washington.
take the place of worms. I
Cheyenne, the capltal of Wyoming and together to
the !fraln at each feed
the center of the cattle Industry of the generally change
corn or heavy grain o.t nlg ht,
the
Union
best
reached
Ing,
giving
Is
by
United States,
Pacific.
and buckwheat or oats In the morning.
and
Its Oregon
Paclflc
Take the Union
"My hen-house Is an underground one,
ISAAC F.

TU,LINGHAST,
La Plume, Plio.

-------.�------_

Issue of November 11. when It was showed
that London purple was not used at all,

m'erely sulphate ot copper and lime, and
,"It would require a ton of grapes sprayed
eight tlmes'togetaslnglepolsonous'dose."
On' the other hand, we have lntelltgent,
men all over the United States who ho.ve
for years been making the subject of

study, and they are to-day
sp!'aylng
claiming that they realize from 25 to 50
commenced
per cent. more' since they
spraying than they did before. The Hon.
F. Wellhouse, of this Sto.te, who Is perhaps the largest apple-grower west of the
MISSissippi river, has thoroughly tested
Shor] Line to Portland.
the merits of 'spraying, and Is now conThe Union Pacific Is the only road run
Increases
not
vlnced that It
only largely
through the famous Alpine Tunnel,
nlng
suhis crop, but makes his fruit, much
feet above sea leve!.
11,596
perlor In quality. He sprays with London
,Beo.r In mind, tl:!at the Union Pacific
purple.
second-class passengers through on
Spraying Is not confined to apples alone. takes
trains.
Fast
Express
some
of
has
an
fruit
of
enemy
Every kind
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers be
kind, and our experimental stations ho.ve
via the
a

discovered

an

aliment that

'tween

antidote for almost every

our

fruits

are

A Mr. High, from the

Eo.sti

Denver and New Orleans

Round

that:

sale to ,all points west and ,south.
"sprayed vineyards tqere average beFor further Information as to rates, time
tween two and a half and three tons to the
A. M. l!'ULLER,
exceed 'of ,trains, etc., apply to
acre, while the unsprayed do not
Kanso.s Ave., To
525
Ticket
Agent,
Another gro.pe-grow�r 'so.yi: 'City
one ton."
Kas.
..
I lost not more than '2 'per cent. ot grapes 'peka,
.......
on

----

when I sprayed with a. mfxtureofsulphate
ot copper and liquid ammonia, whlle'vlneyards not sprayed lost by mildew and rot
two-thirds of their crop_�'

used for a feed and

Memphis Route--New

Fast Train South.

On Saturdl!oY, November 7'th. the KanR. Co.
sas City, Fort S�ott & Memphis R.
train
Its
po.ssenger
further Improved

producers

They

are

not

��,?,�I�e.d'Th�

Inexpensive sprayer and

ments, but.get
convince yourselves of Its utlljty.
..

and

dally.

'n�rticultural Society.,

m., Memphis 11:30 a. m., Birmlngho.m
10:15 p. m. and Atlanta via Georgia Pa
cific Ra!lway at 6:30 0.. m., at which latter
sure connections w!ll be made with

fl.

'FARlI,Um:-A passen
ger rate of one and one-third regular fare
has been obtained for the attendants of

point
trains 01 diverging lines, thus
the annual meeting. of the Ka.nsas StD.,te the through
co.rs Kansas
Horilcultural S,oclety at Beloit, December making but one cho.nge of
and other points in
Jacksonville
to
on
will
be
sold
City
Tickets
8,9 and 10, 1891.
the certificate. ,plan, o,nd such must be
called for at the depot of departure and at
all changes of railroads en route. A fuil

/

Atlo.nto.

The fast train w!ll leave Kansas City
at 6:15 p. m., arriving at Hoxie 7:30

D. C. BURSON.

EDITOR KANSAS

•

Birmlngho.m,

to

points beyond.
.

Kansas State

schedule

"

been the Btandnrd the
Humlin Plano Is faot

fare will be paid going and the onil-thtrd
rate returning. Said certillcates 'Will not
be honored by conduciors' on train, but
must be presented at the tlcket'office at
Beloit, upon which a ret\lrnlng ttcket'w!ll
be given on payment of the one-third rate,

your

50

cents

and

by

November,
Poultny Yard, Is
pou Itry fancier's

a

the

rou tine.

on

MONEY'

WHICH YOU CAN SA.VE BY
USING THE

Q��!nw�!!���'d �t��l�

o .. le prlee wbere we bave
For full p .. rtlcu
m.... llent.
lara and catalogue, address.

�!I:'.lJJUf:�k;t: sf:::;, 8hlo.
and Im-

I

T he hen house

must be'all rendered tlllht and

snug now.
rhe young fowl flocks that have well
mo.tured of this season's growth should

readiness for this.

�r,o::p���.:

1�����i
','I;', .��eJ;� 'II.::
rend
)'OU

our

Illu.tra'ed

,

ll��f�:'�����fr;,��oh�::�,:�u-w:rc�� �:�� r\?lfl�rift��ump��!!'e�
�!!, :���,t.O \�� ��!"c:!::e���
�(1d�� ���I(cu���[, :�� ������
Doth
Americll. We
at

homo, in ally part

EllijY

Dotter write

stort you.

of

to Imlrn

n.t

All
hayen't

nIH1 mllnoge.

once,

If yrm

Sth18UIl & Co., Box.

1813,

Ie XCI.

particulars FREE.
already. Addl'Ul

Portland, .alae.

PHII.ABEL.
:&1 A N'
PillA
found a dollar worth 1116 •.
A barber in Chester P.o,
In
worth
en.,
man
coin
A
received a
Orange, N. J .•
lady elmo
picked u a eent worth Itl. An Iowa
worth IBa', A Kanaa. farmer found In
acrOse 0.
hIs cRsh n hnlf.dollar worth '49. '16. A 1'(':1'11 clerk.
above
but. lew
'I'he
are
I
e89.
for
whIch
paid
got a qunrter
or paan,. colnl1,ol'tb big prices, mat:Jy_of which are fuund dally.
WANTED, 81,OOOforlllOf
dollar, 85.7.5 for 1863 Quarter,
e2for 18roct., and HII PrJoea
Send .tamp for partlcu)an.
.Ind.
81
if
900
otber
r�qulred.
for
3:11l W •• bIDgton Street, B .. loo,lI ...

FORTUNES
�mo
IN

A

.

OLD GOINS
W.E. Skinner,

will

heretofore.

In transplanting young' trees)t Is worth
while to mark thel� pos,!tlo�,U;_nd�8et'them

TIME IS

mall' tro.lns leaving Kansas City

"

(JHI(JAGO.

NEW l!ORK.

BOSTON.

-

G.

Lawrence, Novemberl3, 1891.

MASO'Ne &8HsAmML�ttORGA�'AND PIANO CO.

month for work In the

the

Secretary.'
C. BRACKE,TT. Secretary'.

,

American

Night eltpress leaving o.t 9:05 p. m.,
We are often deceived In the age of
with
run through to Memphis, connecting
people having beo.utlful and luxuriant
K. C., M. & B. through Sleeping Car line
hair, not knowing that they use Hall's
for Atlanto. and carr.ylng through Buffet Hair Renewer to keep gray hairs away.
as
Sleeper Kansas City to New Orleans,

,

It Signed

Illustrated

All ages.

says

the

grent World's
catalogues free,
the
;mprovementl
1II1d"',e8 timatillg
lVii/Wilt
&; Ilamlin
�!fected by othere ill pianos, the ,Jfaso1l
i:lTRlNGER is claimed to be the greatest improvement
attainabla
�f them all, alld without it tl,e highest

at ull

.

truly

a8

ways character-

join the

us

'l'he Maoon 8t

famous

Instrument, and
Hlgheot Honora
Exhibitions since Purls, 1867.

,

it

for

won

lo.ylng

the 50 cents, and you mind this
will be the largest show ever held In the
J. P. LUCAS.
West.
Topeka, Kas.

sending

ae

��:����n�t��liponrlgnAn,IlNndlol uotsrate�
which hus alized the latter

the Leghornsor Hamburgs,
for the ma.rket as the Brahma

In

over.

t!����a::�i

,

-,

the Frisco line.

world

becoming

good
combined
or Cochln, but for both purposes
they surpass either of them."
Send

BTBINGlIB

and i 8 a verlfor American Ingenuit.y,

have been culled, and the sexes separated
Jor the' year. The breeding stock for next
Do.y
spring may well be matcd next month,
w!ll run only as far. as Springfield, Mo.,
permanently, and all should be got In
connecting closely at' Nichols for ),>olnts

Florida.

patented

as

or so

J�.o�a::��

In Jnly, 1883,
table tnumph
being pronounced by ex
the
of
century" In
perts the greatest Improvement
are superlor
pianos, 'American Plunoo and Orgnno
to all others. Maoon & Hamlin Organs have long
wuo

Poultry Association of Kansas; we must
only
have two hundred ,members before the
Pullman
Buffet
Sleeping
with
through
decided
Improvement'ln
quantity but a
December 16 to 23. Come now; If
a
to
making
Atlanta,
show,
Kansas
City
quality. So let me sa.y'to fellow fruitme'o, 'Car
w!ll show It by
'state- saving of nearly twelve hours over old you are any good you
PraWs
attention
to
no
Maj.'
pay
an

oPheR"O"GIeIlUAI cNapuscltv

lin SCREW-

good egg

as

conotructed
and

are

Btringlng1lnvented

by Mason &; Ham In, by which
cxcluslvely
remarkable purity of tone and great durability are
used

from the east by large slat windows. Eggs
w!ll not freeze through the day In very
cold weather In this room. I think the
best'breed of hens for a farmer to keep Is

the Houdan.

Mason &; Hamlin Plano and Organ
to any nddreoo. 'I'he Mason 8t

new

Hamlin Grand and Upright Planoo
on an Improved Method of

having a row of troughs for food
through the center, and the nests around
the sides. '1'hls room Is also ventiJA.ted

�----

could go on enumerating Insto.nces
and Southeast by
where almost everY,klnd of fruit or vege- 'service to the South
TRAIN running
table had been treated with Insecticides' the addition of a FAST
a large Increase In
through solid, Kansas City to Birmingham
and shown not

W�

Examine tbe

room,

excursion and tourist tickets

trip

Is

Mich.

MASON �& HAMLIN
catalogues, scut free

One- ho.lf ,the floor In this
room Is raised slanting, so that the hens
w!ll work the manure to the lower side
trom under the roosts. It Is then easily
taken out. This' room -Is ventilated by
two �lat windows at the east end; the

F"'BK��nd Rapidl,

,',

a

room

I!O cents per packsge at tbe dna

G. G. BTEXB'1'BE,
Mention KA.NSU

for the roosts.

other

are

by man: tbree fortl.!I(),eltpre •• pald'.
P. S.-Steketee'o Heg Cbolera CUre II the laIIIe
tblng ea uled tor Pln-Wermaln Herael. Addrell

wagon-house, and has two rooms,
each being 12x14 feet. One room Is used

under

Union Pacific only.

heir to.
writes

GBO. KLlIDr.

Tbese Powder.
stores, er I!O cent.

,

'For map
address

of route and time table folder,
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gllll, fMS, llill<l '1'lcket Agt.,
.

,

,

'J,\:auso.s City.

Send for catalogue ,and specimens of
penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
Reo.son? ..... BlIlEOILU1'8 PILLS act

like magic,

130 Adams St., HICAOO, ILL.
OUi Dlae_e., Ol'R'anle We ...
Chronle,
Too Fn
"ht Or DaJ'
Doll LIFE'S
BarrenBeu..
gUI.·ni ":numntlnnH 0 tho Ii dder,
••
lha.
Llat tor t·Cleat SUP.
1IK()11!!1' lilUIOI18," "lib
CnroH for Lire All

lIeRS, St.untfld

De,clormentJ.

LolHlil

"

"

How Ia-the

,cellar,in,�hiob �ou are to

'T' h e' S ta b 1 e S h· e", 1 t;,',

store all the

produce for win�r use?
puttin� in the potatoes, apples
and 80 forth, see that it is thoroughly
Better Oare'VB. Better Feed.
� :Among the many 'good t�lks' �f Prof.' olea.n. � If .the ,,,.pota.to�� that occupied
the pits or bins last year had the potato
GllLert before the ,New York conference
It
to thoroughly fumiIs one entitled as above. In",that it Im rot, might pay
Before

,

,','

,

Piercevilie, last spring paid $15 for
three bushels of Jerusalem C01,'D. He
planted and sQW� all of it on sod and
the result ill he has now over 1,200
bushels of good well-matured seed
which he., will use in fattening � car
load of hogs now nearly ready for the

that saves all the
manure and keeps the stable fresh &nd
odorless; -better care th�t begins with the
cow, contlnues with her calf and secures
thrifty growth from the time It Is dropped
until It comes to the pall.
But better care does not Imply that there
Is no need of better feed. On the contrary
the very best step In better care Is secur
Ing better feed and more of It. More than
half the dairy cows In the United, States
are fed at & loss or with only the I!mall�st'
profit because they are underfed; better
care would Increase their food np to the
highest point to which It could be con
sumed at a profit.
This Is the only true test of right feed
ing. But better care does, not begin or
end In feedhig and milking, but extends
to breeding; ,and here better care Is needed
and of far greater Importance than In any
other one thing connected with dairy
farming. It Is the magician's wand that
fixes the good fruits of better care In feed·
lng' and milking, and transmits It from

.r)

to

for economy Is the one that
from a quantity of teed will produce th�
most and best mll-k or butter. This cow
will not be afiy larger,
the Texas
cow

says

Stockman and Farmer, than Is necessary
to do her work and she will not store u,p a
lot of fat that will be of no particular use'
to her ownflr. She will eat much more
than a wasteful cow, 'but here one pofnt
showing her true economy comes In;
while she eats more feed she gives a l�rger
per cent In return than the wasteful cow,
and If we take a herd of ecbIiOlnlcal cows
and compare them wlth'a larger herd of
wasteful ones we will only have to fur
nish the food of Itupport for tlie' smaller'
herd while we get as much milk or butter
as the larger herd gives.
The difference
between keeping a herd of economical
cows and a wasteful one may be the dif
ference between profit ana loss; Itcerta.lnly
will be a difference of a wide margin In
The best Is the cheapest
the profit.
whether It be cows"feed or,care, and the
economical cow Is the best cow no matter
what her breed m&y be or whether .she
Is of any breed; for":the dairy' work alone
we must look to the, Indlvldualltv of each'

About

planted

April Capt. West,

the

save

money Is

a

problem that

Interests everybody. One way to do It ,Is
to Inv_lgorllote the ,system wIth Ayer's Sarsaparllla� Being: a· highly concentrated
,

blood'medlclne,

It

Ikthe most powerful-and,

economical. It Is'sold for
but worth five,

a

dollar

---� __----

�ook's',reclp'e

a

bot.tle,

at

druggist's,

your

HANCE BROTHERS &

,�,

lend

or

circular.

Pharmaceutical

WHITE,

r

Chemists, Philadelphia.

�

r

.ook

out

of

2�d

some

for counterfeits,

There is but

one genuine.

Better

cut

the advertisement out and have it to

'.

Bought

tons.

Brain Stored

Humboldt

Union:

J. J.

this �e8son.

corn

acres

of

and,tli$.t it. will

big yield

and f.ilrnish' spleudid
feed,for stock. He is .so well pleased
with it that he Will double the
next seaaon, The fanmers should gQt
some seed and give this corn a general
test in 1892.
a

.

a.creag,e

In order that our customers may either Store or Handl. Bral". we':
have provided abundant faollities for Storage,
Buying. At our COUNTRY HOUSES we are prepared to B
--" ••
At our ELEVATOBS we ..... l
GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD.
RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE. either by wagon 'or oar load"
issuing receipts for each lot at reasonable rates. whioh makes the

TransportuyatioonA-::;
,

of Grain Posslbla to tha Daalar or Firmer
Holding
it
the farm, and ,,,.u
he
at
muoh less

'

....
ean store
Qn
expense than
Our prinoipal Elevators ARB Um>BB.
and Grade.
of
full
have
and
OIDcials
oharge
State
STATE SUPERVISION.
the,
Weighing and Inspeotion. By placing grain In store and obtaininjr''''
reoeipt the owner can at any time dispose of it. by simply dellve�
to whom he makes sale, thereby enabling � to
to
the
a

in

Keogh

forms us.that he raised twelve,
make

�o.�

,i:�1t

f

'

Agricultural Department at Washing =���=�::::=:�="
ton •. He has just made a careful esti
mate of the groundoccupied by' them,
and their, weight, and finds the yield Brain
per acre to be a little over thirty-seven

Kaolr

re'�

How to Hold �Vour Crain!

�

sugar

to him the

Cash Advanced

Weight

reoelpt

party

Advantage of any Change in __ ark,l:

Receipts Guar Take

at any time without trouble and delay of hauling grain from his fann.;
WE GUARANTEE QUANTl1.'Y AND QUALITY to be delivered as oall·,
ed for hi. receipt. thus relieving him of all risk of loss on weights and
gTades while in store. We will attend to Fire Insurance if desired.
or ...........-�
and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepared atalltl",.
to buy Storage Grain; and should holder wish CASH .AllVANOES on ,reThe benefit to be derived from such " SY8tem
an undOUbtedly arrange wiih him.
'1
seen
all ..If further information is desired we will be pleased to furn1Bb, I�
.r

anteed.
,

"

;:'ilY�e ;Ve��y

Augus
ist
F I owe'r

..

..

complete cure."

G. &;

GREEN,

Sole

not exceed Four Cents per Bushel.

Kas....

Kansas

20,(}(X)::

"21,lu,
1,000000

....

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.'
to IIIlve

will be

sat.i8factlon

,

..

::

"

,

'..

,

'

.

.

'

This ofter'

money returned.

sbort tim".

.

C. V008 & CO ••

CutlerY,'

-

r.

HANDSOME PRESENT!

\VeHaveDecldcdtoGiveAwa
5000 GICll
l'hotoKl'aphic Camerall&n3 fRE�
,

Complete Cbemlcal Outfit.
(�

..

�"\�
,._�v��
..'"
:\�

,,,1) \
l'

I
..

..

t...�....

Ol'\;

...

•

��.

.��'"

(,,,.

ABSOLUTELY,
tb�e1°P'BO��G\:�� o�eu;!
F1TS

FREE. cu, oUl ,hi ••• 't.
and return U to III wit.b 10 ..
Il"
in 111t".rand w. wIll.Be! JOu.
•

pno.... containml all

of .be

f,II,.lnr-1 "'1 o. Onl" .....
TraY.b, I .taDdafd JOTlnU.

boo�
�!ao�e�mtn'!,'��
ct:.'!·��
Checker Board "Ub
11111"
PM!n?d�
!!a AAin;a:l:!:
60 Cholee
48

meD.

�
Nothing like it in the mnr
mnde
ket, ]<',,11 BUit for

�,

t���ouHtu N;tERli:

•

bone-Me offer

",.

.

•

More
Money is Made
every year by Agents
working for us than by any
other company.
Why don't

WHEN YOU VAN

"

•

Our
you make some of it?
circulars which we send Free
We will pay
will tell you how.
salary or commission and furnish
outfit and team free to every
Wo want you now.
agent

Better Market.

WE ltEVEIVE AND SELL

POUL TRY,

YEAL� HAY, GRAIN, BROOM CORN,
WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,

Address

Standard SilverWare Co.

GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS.
OR ANYTHING YOU MA'Y HAVE TO SHIP. Quick

sales

.

I'

Sell Your Produce at Home
a

10 other
Thl, I,

..

O,lrculars.

.

Jlac;.cal

r;:�:ei!:ie�::�
1trpbab!!·�
Gamel.
I.
!��:���l. :;l:b�l;�':. � :::

FARMERS, MINERS
AND TEAMSTERS need
Wltl. ARMSTRONG.
sole.manuflloturer, 186 EAST!
LAKE STREET,OHIOAGO, � :
Bend for 8ampl •• of Cloth and
them.

W HY Strike

",Ub Men,
CODundtumt."
276 Autograph Album a.leotJo .. ,
11 Parlor Oanu!" 18
�

taction Guan.nteod.
8l¥nr ,bl.
to ),our friend.. Addreu. Olea.
(lamln. 00., 2!)t Brow.,,". B.X.

new

Boston. Mass.

tlie highest market prIce and prompt
returns made. Write US for prloes. tags. ship
ping directions Oi' any information you may
at

want.

'

..

SUMMERS. MORRISON & CO

••

C�;�!:�c� ::����:�i�����ip�:��a��:2��::�

Automatic Shell-Ejecting Revolver:
Double·Action
C>:nJ.y

....,..104 BUSHELS PER ACRE.-

I

or
a

Manufacturers and Importers of
a9 Dey se , New York CI".

HART PIONEER NURSERIE.
Me.ntlon thisvaver." �or& Seo"" �.

'FR'U IT',P£ACH�pc�\ILIt'l

tor

good only

0 AT S $5.50

TR E E s'

"

,

Th. Larcea& and Nlce .. t
III til. W",
of aU Idndll'ot FRUIT TREBS GRAPB
Foree&and
VINE�
SeedllDCII
8��
FRUITS. Write for our New
..�
and our pamphlet Oil "(;0.' and Prod&.,

,

..

r�ady

STEPHEN HOYT'S 20NS, New Canaan, Conn,

Prof.
for a wash for fruit,
trees. to destroy caterpillars and other,insects, with their eggs, If reduced to, a
'.
formula for 100 trees, Is 3 pounds of caustic
of
potash, 12X pounds
lime, one·ha.lf pint \ filII 8electlon of nil tbe, leatlln .. varletleM,
-crudll carbolic acid,.' 2 'ounces of white "correot de80riptlve Also a full line of I·I.AN1·'" an"
PI'lDt,
arsenic or London', purple, and water ond finely lIluBtrated URN A;tIEN1'A l.�.
FItH!!:, and Trees ',y lIIall. Addre8'
enough to make 10 gallons. This shonld iUatalogne
JQS. H. BLACK, SON & CO.,
be applied 'wlth a' stitt ,'brush durlng'the
lIillage Nur.erles, H,lghtatown, N.J
summer.

•
'

tor nle.
Tbe beat 'I'!'Ollow-Gronnd Razor. eet
wllb a line Jeweled Pin. will be mailed to your acl-;
dl'e ... wltbout ext·ra cb ..gea, tor ,1.10. and warranted

Grape."

Prl�

'I

II

Kansas City, Mo

IF YOU WANT TO

BUTTER, EGGS,

TREE S '-AN'n P'lto:_
LA NTS

50'000
�

9.150,000

O. T. ,PEAVEY. Prest.

...

..

jWg:]b,u�els,
,,'

�.

•.•••.•.••••••.••.

ELEVATOR CO.,

.

tbe flfty·tbroe varletle. telted at the New York
Experimental Station
Vine. a very stroog. bealtby
grower and very prodnctlve. Every viDe 80ld 8ealed
wltb onr trade-mark label. Dew.re of ctber varle
ttee laid to be the same. Send tor circular giving
Addren
tnllintormation.

City

Total

THE MIDLAND

"-' � V/�

The earliest. hardld8t and best flavored eaTh
Grape yet Introdnced. Six daY8 earlier than any of

..

..

:

Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

"Green Mountain

,

'

��.�; �:'��!!I�L �!e��!!�.�����
Atchison.
20.000"

Elk City, Kas
Welltngton, Kas
Oxford, Kas

@

LAST.to lIEAR IIlte WlIOLB
ROOT Trees; BeB "Fruits and
Fruit Trees"-Free. Amer.
Garde", Bays: Novel, USEFUL, to the point. Urfl II (lP. '/uud
Farmer: Ably written; give. trusty INFORMATION, Val.
Fruit Grower: Surprising LOW price.1 Apple, Pear ,Oher
ry,Plum,PRUNE,Peach,Ap't'.QniDce.Nnt,Or:Trees. Graita,
B.OBEB-e�erythin". No larger .took, in U.S. No BETTER,
No cheaper. STAltK BROS., 12th St., Louisiana,
MO.-Pounded 1825; OLDEST. l000Acre.; LARGEST.
......

•

,

.

� '" .17'...

.'

•

•

•

Oherryvale. Kas
Independence. Kas

.

a

I
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Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo.,
during the past two years has
:
been affected with Neuralgia of the
'Head, Stomach: and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable.
My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such
}>ains in my left side. In the
mormng when I got up I would
have a flow of m1,lCUS in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
'sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
In the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever t�e spells
came on, my feel' and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
I tried everyWhere, and got
at all.
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work

ing

Receiving and Storing· Crain:

For

10.
Reoelulng and 8hlpplng, Inoludlng 16 days' storage, per bushel.
�o.
Storage. foreaoh 16 days or part thereof, per bushel,
%0.
Transferring. from one oar to another. per bushel.
Winter 8torage commences Nou. 16th and ends May 16th, and will

",

.

by

Charges

,

cow•.

How·to

",,;;

spots, s:

lor a man.

If not

beet seed which he received from the

.

Economical OOWB.
The

..

"

Public Record:

care

ge�eratlon.

goo'd

as

sort;

Sodiq u �

r

'

'

generation

'J ust

of Phenol

bottle.

a

market.

.

of the better

it

on

of

'

cause

ou ght to have

?

�I

•

'

g'�:rdeIiCitYImprint: 'NiCkKramer�' for bruisesjcuts,

pUes that" there Is somehow an antag-'
enlsmor rivalry between good' care aIlIi
good food, the title Is somewhat mlslead
Ing. However. says the Jersey Bu.lletin,
there Is no antagonism and Prof. Gilbert
does not so hold hi his address. I�'�
provement In the care ot'cows' Is qulte'as
much needed and quite as Important as
Increase In the amount and Improvement
In the quality. of f9od. Whenever
«;o;s
are getting less food than theY can
41gest
w:ltlfproflt, or getting food of alow qual,l\y"
better care Involves an Increase In the 'one
case and an Improvement in the other,
Better care Implies closer 'attenti'on',to
the little details that contribute '0' the
comfort of cows. It Implies gentleness of
manner, no yelling, no stoning 01,' chunk
I,ng, no frightening or cha�lng with dogs;
better care lUI plies comfortable quarters
houses or stables that give protectlq,n from
the heat ofsummer and the cold of winter;
goOd. bedding, and above all. clean quar
ters, &Iry and well ventilated; regular and
c&refUl grooming; better care ImpUes and
wlll secure a better cow; & cow In better
condition, capable of giving more and
better milk and for a longer time; better
care Implies', larger profits-the milk, Is
cleaner and freer from stable odors, be

"""

HILL:

�{1

e!

Express'
,

t)barges

.

not

produce

marvelous results?

the

'J

TilE·

.

Why

He pa,s;

.'1'

same

You

can

'

Flill Nickel.Pln.ted, Rubber Stock, Can.
terFirc. Ent.ire length 8 inohes. Weight 16 onn088o Slar
88 calibl'e. Olliv �.lt.( in. bnl'l·eI. Long- tllltedcylillder. Five
Shooter nnd a. beal1t,y. CUT TillS OUT and 86ud it with
youl'ol'dCl'nn,1 we will ship t.he ltevriyer to you by ex�
.

'

if

you

will

read

and

heed

"SECRETS OF SUCCESS" by th�
"Gilt
for

Edged Farmer."

-

In'f'R!4 C. O. D. If on t'XluniIlRt,lon at the expl'ess offlt.-e yon
n'ltlltns J'epres.mted l}fl,), Ihe exprt!Ss ng .. nt the amount,.

����8? otl;,!.��i��;.:f::(��y
��gthfri;':�J:���firbe���I:!etl�
Write at
�Vben ca.sh accompanies the order·".,.

p�r�icul�r�� ';�� ,�IQ���H��.SE.

OUr

�xr.nee.

W,e:aIlhE..:- �o�,o�frrN�:t.'i.':i 81�,dr:,'ki...... m.·
I

,

,

,

fII.Ia�Il:'TI�

B· ROO' M C'ORN'
.

•

�o.�209.�

us.

three' or four 'weekS,
continues

and It the case stili
we will trJ some

refractory

thing else.

our

readers to consult

SUPPOSED

us

•

,

with a lead pencil, and by the time they
reach us' they are almost illegible. We
must ask you to write on paper, with pen
and Ink.

Sign

Jour letter

send
your name In full and

"Irect

to Manhattan,ln time to

reach ·us by Saturday,lt you desire a reply
In the next Issue ot the KANSAS FARMER.

We alsO receive letters asking a reply by
fee
mall, not only without the required
but without even a stamp f01' return post
answered only
are. Such letters will be
through the veterinary column. Speci
of water,
mens ot diseased tissue, samples
examined for polson,
etc., sent us to be
must also be accompanied by a fee of one
.

40· Books $1. CAUSTIG ,BALSAM
Btud.rd
You I8lect tloem trom 127 volumea by
lilt to
Buthorl. Send •• me Bn1'ddrell tor complete
XI.
Tbe IUlUltr.ted PubUlblDS Oo •• Tope....

In three days they looked like large
watered
There were sixteen head of cattle
did not die
at the time, but those that
not
were-calves and yonng cattle and did
The animals were
get all they wanted.
not
and
receiving
still running on Ilasture
The well 18 thirty-four
any other food.
receives no
feet deep, In high ground, and
It has a tight .curb,
surface drainage.
abouli
and for eleven years has had only
six Inches of water In It until laBt spring,
filled up to a
during the wet weather, It
feet. No water
depth 'of about twenty
for about
haa been used from the well
fit
-twelve years, as It waB not constdered
full of the
for house use. I Bend you a jug
examine
water .by express. which pleaBe
KANSAS E'ARMER.
and report through the
G. B.
E.
Fountain, KiloS.
..4.'TIBWer.-We have examined the sample
of a
of water sent us and can find nothing
We find It
nature about It.

used
dollar, to pay the cost of chemicals
tests are
Such
the
analysis.
In making
tor Individual benefit, and If we

only

donate

tainly

our time the sender should
be willing to pa.y the small

;necessary

to

cover

cer

sum

the cost of material

.

used.

Q.WNE�SI,

'l'RY GOIIBAVLTS

•

To O-qR P.ATRoNs.�ome of our pat
rons write their Inquiries on postal cards,

MO.
211 "A�ET STB.BET, ST. LOUIS,

'iiORSE

h'

Buch �uesta
reply.
ODe dollir. In order to receive a prompt be
adshould
all letters tor this department.
DR.
dnued direct to our Veterinary Editor,
KILB.
S.o. ORB, Manhattan,

1

.10

,"

POISONING.-I have lost six
In reo. cows and one yea,tllng, which I think was
whenever the:r desire any Information
The wat'er In
and thus BBBlst us caused b" poisoned water
nrd to sick orlame animals,
J
InterestIII ID@okIng this department one of the
the pasture gave out, and on the evenIng
Give
FARMER.
KANSAS
m. features of the
25th of September, I watered them
stating symptoms ot the
from a
.... oolor and seIof animal,
and what at the usual time-about sundown,
_tely, of how long standing,
resorted to. All well near. the house, and In the morning
been
hBB
If
any,
veatment,
some- tound the above number dead
They had
are free.
I!tJIlles through this column
Th e carh
umee parties write us requesting IL reply by dl � d w I tout
strugg 11 ng muc
benellt.
and
casaes were sllgh�ly swollen at first,
� and then It ceases to be a publlo
must be accompanied by alee of
oxen.

We oordlally invite

I

C�"'L.�
.......",
.A'"
�.L
.;.� .•
WOOL, HIDE8,PElfTS,FUB.S,E�..

...

•.

f

,

.

We also handle

with
,,-It will pay you to correspond

Q:fte 1IJeteriuarian

,

.

'."

.

.

.

.

�h sales and prOmpt remltta.Dces� Shipping

We
top p�ces, quick
Thl� Is one Of o�.r specialties.
sent free upon request.
market
..
etc.,
reports,
tags,

,

"

'A SAFE, BPEEOYANO POSITIVE CURE

.

•

t���lpJID""w_a'T
VaIaM

Ca·CDoe....

• .:. l..:':::'::
w:.e.r
Dlpbtherla.
T

S H I· P

_
.U

c. B. DllB.U(D, Treuurer.
TOUR

.

Bunches or Blemlsbes

Poultr:r.
Rutter. B.CII.
O.lvel. Wool, B.,..

[moo'U'OBA.Tml.]

DURAND

1!'ruIt.. to

OODISSION OOMPANY,

18& 8. W.ter 8t •• Obloaso.

Drop

UI •

poet.1

Ltberaill4prompt ret.mI.

tor StenCil. T .... eto.

vuce_ on conltcnmentll.

Qulok _ales,

Do .... and Cattle
FIRING.
BUPIUIBEDEB ALL CAUTERY OR
SCAR 011 BLEMIBH.
•••• LE TO PIIODUCE
..

PotatO".
GreeD a Dried

mea_mlll._vl••

¥:.-:.,:::�. �':�v::t-:r.
'NA
I ... O

Every bottle sold I.

.

w.rranted to Ir!ve·utls'.c-

6y

80ld

dr�fIStll;
8":a '�e��li��t�tc�/8�:J
:!ctT::.Vor�U'��:.,WILLIAMS
CO.

tlon.

Prlce,LDO per bnUle.

CI.v.IB"d,,,�

THE LAWRENCE,

I

BRO·OM CORN!
Kansas

Nearest lIarket.

City Your Best and

how much you have and when
Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating
will write you \fhat I will give,
I
mail
return
and
to
by
ship,
you will be ready
I
if you wish to hold for better prices;
for it on board cars at your station. Or,
store it for you.
and'
value
its
of
cent.
will advance you,60 per

poisonous
strongly Impregnated with salts o( mag
By
nesium-vrlnclpal.ly the chloride.
was equal
evaporation, the sediment lett
of
each
to
quart
ounce
an
to about halt
We gave large and repeated doses
water.
of this sediment to a cat, with no Injurious
use ot
elfect whatever, and then by the
chemical reagents we found a large quan
with a 8l1ght
tity ot magnesian salts,
It' Is Impossible for us to
trace of Iron.
the death of the cattle
say what caused
A post
In such a mysterious manner.
revealed
mortem examination might have
Some kinds of vegetation,
the cause.
becomes
when undergoing decomposition,
The tOilS of the rutabaga,
poisonous.

.

.

HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414

Liberty St.,

Kansas

Dun &
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G.
street's Commercial

LARYNGITIS.-I have a horse In a bad
f1:1. He seems tJ btl choked. When he
and water
eats or drinks, part of the food
and then frozen
nostrils.. He Is when frost-blttenrwllted,
comes back .through his
If eaten In large quantities and
again,
some.
aud
throat
coughs
their
iwollen alqng the
tlien the animals be allowed to drink
severe
Please answer by return mall, If you can fill of
water, will sometimes cause
Thl8
tell what Is the matter with him, also any
'sulfoilatlon�'
S. G.. bloatlng; and death by
remedy you may know of.
humble serv&nt learned several years
your
Armstrong, Mo.
at a cost of just
ago, &11 In one lesson,
..4.nawer.-Your horse has hillammatlon eighty-one dotlara, Old brlne, from, beef
fatal
of the larynx, or sore throat, which may or pork, will also sometimes prove able
animals iirlnklng,lt. You may be
or It
to
few
a
In
days,
terminate favorably
thali the cattle got
dis to think ot something
may'be the forerunner of some' other
to eat while In the yard on that night.
Give the horse ha.1f an ounce of
ease.
"It leads them all," Is the general 'reply
chlorate of potash three times a. day In
the merit
with at druggists when asked about
drinking water. Blister the throat
or sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
of cantharides and let him Inhale
.

Mo.

Oity,

Co.,

Brad

or

Agencies.

$1.00

22 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar
100 l'ounds

4.40

"

"

"

).

.

8 Bars Falrbanlt's

.25

Soap

'

'.,

.• 25

7 Bars Ivory Soap

.50

1 Box Fifty Oigars

1. Box Henry Clay Oigar.

..75

-

.

cerate.
the steam from hot water In which has
been mixed a teaspoonful ot carbolic acid
well
to the gallon of water. Keep him
blanketed, In a warm stable, and feed
'warm bran mash, oats and hay. If you
will read the heading of this column you

I

I

.

I

will understand why your letter

answered by

was

not

mall.

WIRE CU'I'.-I have a four-year-old mare
that was cut just above-the hoof on barbed
wire last August. The wound Is pa.rtly
healed, but. a part of It covers over with a
d'bk red skin, which the animal bites off,
leaving the sore bright red and bloody;
G. R. P.
How can I heal It?
Hiawatha, Kas,

,

.

..4.nswer.-If the

raw

surface protrudes

beyond the level of the surrounding parts,
rub It over with powdered blue vitriol,
twice a day, after washing with warm
water.

When you get the

sore

down level

poultice of
with the skin, apply
But If
two
ror
days.
twice
a
day
flaxseed,
the sore Is 'Indolent-drylng up without
a warm

gr&nulatlng, make a blister Of one part
powdllred cantharides and five parts lard,
It to the sore, and rub
It Into the skin around the sore, except In
the hollow of the heel, then In twenty

mixed hot.

Apply

MARKET REPORTS.
LlVB STOOK MABKJlT8.
'--

K ......

Otty.

CAPITAL ·GROCERS

.

November 23.1891.
CATTLE-Reoelpts 4.186; small and generally
dull. Shipping steers,
poor to medium. Trade
corn-fed Western,lB2 86; cows. 1186&
1!2 86a.a
IB2 00a.
BOIl; bu s, !l B5a2 25; Colorado steers,
� B5; stockers and feeders IB2 4li83 25.
HOGS-Receipts 6,57(. The run wBBIlghtand
bulk
market fair. Range of packing, � 4Oa3 SO;
of sales. � 5083 75.
to
PrIces
steady_
2.591.
SHEEP-ReceIJlts
Mut
higher, and all otrerlngs In fair demand.
40.
1!2
tons; e4 000.5 10; .feeders,
.

llOil'

GBAll!I' ,Al!I'D PRODUOB MA'RHBT8 •

TOPEKA., KANSAS.

,REED & TOML�SON,

FURNITURE = FURNITURE
(Wholesale and Retail)

K.IUI.I Ott,..
November

23,1891.

WHEAT-Receipts for the PBBt· forty-eight
and strong.
hours, 147,000 bushels. Market good
8lc; No. B
By sample on traok: No.2 hard,
No.2
red, 86c;
hard, 76�c; No.4 hardJ 70a.7�;
74a760.
No.4
rea,
No. Bred, 81c;
CORN-Receipts for the PBBt forty-elght
Yet the
hours, 64,300. Coming In more freely.
By
demand continues good and valuesllrmer.
No.
amixed,
No.2
400;
track:
mixed,
sample on
390; No.4 mixed, B7�c; No.2 white, mlxed,41c;
No.3 white mixed, B9�c.
OATS
Reoelpts for the p'\St forty-elght
market.
hOUfS, 27,000 bushels. A good strong
on track: No.2 mixed,
sample
By
No.2
w Ite,
B mlxe�, 28c;' No.4 mixed. 27c;
mixed. 30V.c; No.2 red, 320.

510 KANSAS

�VE.,

TOPEKA, KAS.

invite the closest inspec
'Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We
lower than for goods of
be
to
our
prices
tion of our goods and guarantee
new and,attractive.
like quality elsewhere. Everything

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

.

-

29a29�O·hNO.

tour hours apply the poultice as before
directed. The object of all this Is to ex

RYE-Receipts for the pBBtforty-elghthours,
with
16.000 bushels. Marlret Ilrm In sympatby
wheat. By sample on trdck: No.2, 840; No. B,

sore to a healthy actIon, produce
granulating surfa.ce and a flow of white
creamy-Iookfng pus. Now put two ounces
of camphor gum In one pint of pure tur
pentine, o.nd wIth a swab apply enough to
wet I� good, without rubbing, on and
around the sore and all around the top of
the hoof. Apply this twice a da.y, for two
days, then once a day thereaft3r, alter
nating In the evening with the following:
of
Su.ar 01 lead, 1U ounces: sulphate
to
quart.
Try
1
ralnwater,1
ounce:
zinc,
keep the mare from biting the sore with
out bandaging It. A banda.ge on a sore on
a horse Is always detrimental to the heal
Ing process. Try putting a surcingle
around the body and tying a stick trom
that to the 4alter. Report progress In.

780.

cite the

WRITE US FOR PRICE LIST.

a

/

����'PA�TI:A�r���
Idleness AOENTS
and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
.

Restorer

IS a

Wlisen'l Mlgneto·Conservlltlve Glr·
forms of dis,
menta, for the cure of all
Income may be made by
ease.

Cr'lme

•

Large

S3eamlltesfree.
Address
Territory Is belngftlled up.
Mo.
W. C. Wi1son;_1021 MOln St., Kansas City,
----'perseveringpersons.

Don't delay.

GONSUMPTION.
p08ltive remedy for the above disease; bTIIs
kind and oflong
use thousands ot oases ot the worst
Ia 1111 faith
.tanding have been oared. Indeed 80 strong
with
�wo
willaend
BO�TLESl!'BEE.
th4t
I
in its effioac7,
I have
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their &prees aDd P. O. address.

Itl.

(I., lS8 I"ead St., N. Y.

MA.l!I'UII'AOTUBBB8
BEIlBY W. BOBY, II.

REPAIR8.
011' 8TOVE8 Al!I'O 8TOVB

D.,

S-u.rgeo:n..
118 W. IlDb 8t.

Tope....

Xu.

In wrltlngadvert1lers pleaaemelltlolll'.A:aIDIB.

Weak M en
,

Il!I'8TAl!I'T BBLlBII'.
Cure lnlltteen daJ'o. Never

A Ilm).le melUl_
ot lelt-oure. Sent (l8aled)
teturnl

to lulrerera fIom J'outhf1l1

enora.
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FOR WEEK: mmIBG BOV 11, 1891.
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'''Marlon county-W.

H.

Evans; clerk."

OOW-'l'aka up bl' SophQilla XalD� III 0I&r,k
Il!i��.· �' '001r. 7 on l'em old, O. P; ODlrtaIlUI�p,

.r�uralML

•

'

'

.

QJlel'9kee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk:

1U...... '1'ullll up bJ T. W. BUIi, &llree mD .. IIort.h
0( _c;I&11111&, OCI&ober 11, 1881, ODe bIt.J' _ • or tit
'tIjIlII old, 18 h&iull hI.1I. bNilded 0 OD left hlp &ad
B "' �bt hlp, left froDt toot ud
'�Ilt h1Dd �,
wlilte;· 181&11 white lpol III torah .... 1_ '111_ ad
taU, &llree Illoel OD wbo takeD up; ?&Iued'aU••
.

Brown CountY-N. E. Cbapman; clerk.
8l'BD-Tat'a up. b, B. 1'. Beue",1Il Mlulon tp.,
ooto1M!;' U,·1881l ODe'.,8&I'OId rou �,111& III bo&Ii
e&!,I.1.!tahll brea OD len hip.,
-...lI'BB-Bl'

beUer,

2 ,ean

'

"

1&8Ie, ODe red ud wIIl&e

old, aier·orop III bo&ll....

IPOtted
.

".

.

Wabaunseecounty-C. O. KlnRe, clerk.
I
BB-TulIII up bl' 1'. L. UodPeD. III I'luml)'
' ... ·P. O. Barve,Tllle, ODe red ud whlte
apcp&ted
_, I Je&r old; o.e red'ud white lpotSM '&Mr, I
,ear old, orop III tip of �ht ear, ud ODe pl&ba red
l&eer, 1 ,ear o'd, marked wl&ll uder-bl& III loft ear;
?&Iu", at '" eaob.

8'l'BB.

.

� � JIab ... 0laUu,

'S I 000

BUT WE rnu
illftftYE ·OU·"R WORDS BY DEEDS

.

.

.&XU
,

----

-.A,' G'_"_
�

-- �.......

...r70\l ..
l!:Jt.-re,�_B��""_R"'rite"
at --1:-,oar......
�iaI&

_"'_IlI,,_duoaa .. "'1

__

.,Ioa

Poola alld Tr...c. aod .. U _

MFO. CO., Murray
to ..... _ ..... UIoIr

_.

ClUTlaae Ind Bam_ lr'I.-

_oD1aJa,

--ca_

'

theNIIUBBAy BanI ...... dBarn_ro.tb._.oar........
been on tbe mark.t, &baD
aal' ODO I'&""''''ID tho w_.

"'&be _or Our.
BaaI ..... d R ...._
-taIDIaC 11111 ._DtlDa aDd .... _ PrI_.ilf OUr work. W. wtIl
mall I' '" I'oa -..
..

IJBB ...y

H. MURRAY
"ILBER
��� =-:.=u..C1111111111M6

8TBBB-Tuu up b, Win. VermWlollo Iii LIIlCO&
'P .. l!foTemtier 7, 1811, ODe b�ht red Heer, •. yean
old, De mulrl or br&llu.

.... 1'

..

"

.

FOR WE.EK mmIBG BOV. 18, 1891.
Cofrey connty-O. P. Manck, clerk •.

(ODe Th_d Do11an). with

In tile U. &. _e '" be
IrIYen to ."DI' OluorlYbl. IDIm..vo",_
tho I_ •• tha& w. cian Ibow mo .. bOD.lt and bette.

•

Bld2.,
It.wtIl "'Ilia

maDl'
.

.

.

;.

mdla_-"'_
0"'"

....

139 W. Front St., Cincinnati O.
be &lid'"
I' __u.. rena _ '"
01'
_

bQ

._,

__ WID ....

Johnson county-W.M. Adams,clerk.

I

8UBB-TwD up. b, J. O. 8terrltt, P. O.Ollth..
l!fonmber II, 1811, eDe·red .,8&I'OId lteer, aq1iare out
UD�er left ,au; ·,,&lued at.:MI.

"

Silmner'county....:Wm. H. CarneB, clerk.
BOBSB-Takllll up b, 8OiomOD Bei&Jltou,'liI Bluff
tp., l!fof8l1lber tl,I88!1.one blaok hone" ODe ·:whlte
lilDd tOO!; nluea It QU.
BOBBB-B, l&IIIe, one lorrel hone, ..lIt eua; ?&I.
.

lIfOJIOUDd .. bz:aDded TOD len hit; 0 Ind D 'ollled to
..-r OIl len Ihoulder and bred Ilmnar to T ciD lett
III torebead � Dear torilh'
e;e; tal·

�� :"b.':.

I'ILLY-Tuen up b, Alonso Bd, III l[1owa tp.,
P, O. 1[10w&, l!foyember '. 18V1, one .teel·�&J' 1111"
dirk mue aod tall. 18 bllidl hlllll.
lip' bille III tace;
11.0 muD or bredl; nlued aUlS.
'

D eca t ur coun t'1- N E Mill er, c,er.
k
MABB-TIIkIIII UP b, Frek Neiberdlll .. Dreeden
P.
O.
tP ..
Dreldllll, 8eptamber 26, Istl, ODe bal' _
,,.an old, breded J[onn.hhhouider; ,,&1oedaUIO,

.

KAaB-Tuen

•

..

I'd arahall

county-Jas.Montgomery, clerk.

POllY -Tuen
tp., October It, 188
old; vllued attl5.

uf.

,

b, urn brothell,
one

'1Il Wir.tenllle

brown hone poDJ', 5 l'ean

-

Wabaunsee countv-C,
O. KlnBe, clerk.
I

ued at'15.

P. O.

up

by

J. J.

8luollo

III Plumb tp.,

Buve,Tllle, October7;18tl,onel&rl:etroDopa,

m&re,'a1lout 8 ,ean old, Dlok III tip of lett ear; oolt
at Ilele; valued at ''111.
IlABB-B, lame, onE' Imlll
mare,' or 5 yeus
Itrlp III tllCe, botb hill feet 'white; :raIued

bal

'�t�hlte

KABB-B,

blY mIre. 2 ,ean old, had
bell 0110 white III face &lid white bllld
feet; v&lued a'
·llIIIIe. ODe

A LARGE, THOROUG;H, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.
ExceUem Facilities -.'- Special Teachers --'SupeJrior Instruction.

...

POl!fY-By lime plrttea, at 1liiie time &lid plloe,.
KABB-Bl' lIDIe, one bar mare, 8 ,ean old, white'
ODe lIO&II mue POiIJ, 10
In tace. wblte hllld teet; nlued at 'JIII.
,ean old; vllued at tiS.
oolt,. 1 year old,
Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
, BOBBBB-Tlkes up by 8amuel P. PrIce, III Bum·
Pottawatomle
countvL.
D.
l!fovember
tour
..,. 'P
5. 1881,
I
Hart, clerk
hOrHI, three flIm&leI
&lid one m&le; three wel1Jl71fO poundl each &114 ODe
8TBBB-Taken up by VlIlcent U.lcheld, III Pot&.
100 pou041: two dun. one bhcll:, ene &OrreI; duol watamle tp., l!fovember
I, 1881 one nearly black
bl&llde4 AC-on left Ihoulder, black br&Dded Xll on , .. rllallteer, white ltar III
torehead, white on beUy;
141ft IhoDlder, lonal poQ'1 bred _ot be lUd; ?&Iued at ,15.
nlaed at.lO.
8TBBB-B, l&IIIe, oae brbadle ,earllDgltaer, white
on head,
Labette county-Geo. W. T!lton, clerk.'
Whl�. bellJ', lett eu�rop..d; "lIued

It!;.0��;r!�e-:::ev:.��:��e

..

.'

"

.

Handsome Ca.talogue and Bea.utiful
of Penmauship free.
Address

Specimeus

:��l1'

ISla! & 523

MAllB--Tlllten up
tp.c' Brown countv-N.
E. Chapman, clerk.
P.O.Bdn .. 8eptember2lf,18110ne rownmue,abOu
I
12 ,ean old, ooUlr mar�; curb8e1 In rllht hind I ..,
PO!!lY-Taken up by .Peter .:Reld, III Wlilion tp.,
181&11 ru,ture on lett lido, about 16 hlllllli hlllh.
Novembe� 1, 18111 one Ijlaok mare pOQ. about 2 ,elrl
Old, ne mara or Dreu nllble; v&lued attl5.
Shawnee
M.

b,Wm.BelchliflfBimGroTe

John
county
Brown, cl'erk.
8TBBH-Tuen up Ii, J. G. Moran. III Aubura tp"

THE

-

P. O. Aubum, October :u. 18'1, one red 2-,ear-old
lteer. deh�rned, bl&lldld II on lefthl, ud Ilde, white
end of tiD; ""ued at ,15.

on

M ontgomery' county-.
G W F u I mer, c I er.
k
PONY-Taken up b, Claud PhDo, P. O. Butl&lld,
Ootoher 1,1891, ane bll' borl" pony,. yeuaold, white
.

.

lpot In forehead ud ,",Ip on nOle; ,,&lued at.:MI.
1IU.LoB-Tuen up b, 8. W. Wood, P. O. Cuel', 00·
fober 80, 1891, one dark brownholle mule,' yean old,
bl&llded CX on rlllht Illouider; valued at taO.

FOB WEEK mmIBG NOV, 26, 1891.
Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
8TBBB-Tall:en up by Uenlf Delltor. P. O. Xel·
velll, l!fovember 7. 18.1 one red lteer, • Jean old,
crop and under·blt In

valued at t22.

.

8TBBJ'-B,

"lIued '''10.

rllhtear, dehomed, whiteface;

same,

one

red mul, Iteer, 1 ,eu 01.;
.

Barbercounty-W.

T.

POllY-Tueu up b, Peter B1l1IlD •• III Medlclne
� tp., l!fovember 4, IBtI, ene ba, mue poa"
about' yearl 01 ... welllbt about MO pouDdl, white

Itrjp

8TBBB-Tuea up b, B. L. Bqbe .. III Oenter tp.,
Nonmber
1881, one 2·ye&l'-old red &lid white lpott_ed I�r, dehomec!,. end of lett ear IUt, �ht eu
oropped; nlued at t28.
ST'8BK-Tuen up by Jamel G�er, III Pike tp.,
l!fonmber 10. 1891, one. 2'year-old
lI.ht ro&ll Iteer,
dehoraed. both ean cropped; valued It t21.

apparatuI8I,medlolne.,eto. We tre., D&J'oWilii
body. We are tbe o.ly medioal ellt.abllabmon\,lD KanIU
.........
urlng lursloal brace. and appllanoos tor eacb individual cue. Tru01'7
... ad ......
Swoklugl made to order. Cat�rrh and all 411euel or the Tbroa\. TnatmID"
bJ
Compressed Air, Sprays, Medicated Vapon, eta., appUe4 by mean. otUl.la&IIliD.....

..

1I0aaIDotS"EuAElE'SOFTHE
NERVOUS
Speolalty. Elcotrioityin

and Dlle.,e8 of Women

PriYale,

, tTH AND BROADWAY. ��.
Speoial or N.non. DII._., Bypbllli.

�""t1ed
4
III

D

Free

Remedy. • nctlm of youthful errol'l eaulm.
lacll: of vllor, Atrophy. NervouBDebUlty, Varicocele,
etn 191'111101, leod (aealed) Free to &II •• lreren a
reolpe that cared him after &II other remedlel tIDed.
Addr... with ltamp, L. A. BBADLBY, Grocer.

"

of tbe-human

Douglas countv-M. D Greenlee, clerk.

n..

.,&C.

So

SYSTEM

anita forma. batha,

4oUoIl\.. ...

:�':'t!D'����:b:: ��11:a" t�!:'�t:�:f��v:::: b-: :r':m�r:a���;'�1�7 '=:��.

In

Glee" Btrloture aDd Varicocele.

dth•
-,: 7_
mOlltiftSklllfUI
the accommodation
�� �.
1��Cloan
_\.
.lw_nIl'M. J'or l'anher Inrorml.loD

and Sclentlftc manner.

..

rooQJ.I for

� CItr .1IIIcal1Uld Surgical

of Pat.ten"s.

•• n On

anel trained Durlel In

n�

...

atlendanee..,

or'Acldren DR 0 M OOE P res 1
,
dent,
Uth 0\ B.OQdwa,. KANSAS CITY. 110.
.•

Sanlllrluiil,

I:VI!
1'imoult BargICaloperaJ:

Dlaea ea of the

All tbo mo.t

PbYllol.nl

••

.

Battle Creek, Wch.

P!u!!.!!!q:rk �ar&llteed

In torehead lind lett hllld foot white from hoof

pUtera ,olllt, no mUD Or bradl; nlued at t80.
PONY-Taken up b, J. B. WInters, In .<Etu .tp.,
P.O .<Eta .. Jul, 18,18111. one browu·lO&II horle pon,.
ab'!ut 7 ,eua old, about i8� h&llu hlill. welllht about
to

"

.

COW-Tuen up b, Wm Brown, III WakaMlla tp.
November 8, 1811, one roo oow, I ytian old, brede4
lI'on rIIIht rump, croP
O!f rlllht eu; nluedattl8.

MANHOOD' RESTORED.

Surgical Sanital'ium�
.

.

J

KANSAS OITY

For the Treatment of all Ohronlo and,
SurgIcal DIseases..
The object of our S"Dltarium is to rumi.h sclontiOo medlaal
anel mrdeal �
no.rd, rooms, "nd attendanoe to tbuRe aftlloted wJtb ohronlo,
lurdGaI, •
........
nervoue dt,eues, and 1.
lupplied wi&b all the latea\ iDvenU�D' tnllileotrlo .rel
�.:;;:
formlt, appUancel, instrumenta,

10,'

..

Rouse, clerk.

Medical and

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

Quincy St., TOPEKA, KA.8.

latlltactol'1.
(I. W, Douel .... , 8th & Kal. Ave., Topek ...

•

JOB

PRINTING of evelf dBIOriPtlou
In Ilnt-claaa It,le.
JNO. C. HARRIS,
429 K ..n ••• Ave" Topeka. :
,

2·eent atampa will let lliIII,ple'of
�','
F1VR
HOMa MAeAZlN" PbUa., Pa. Alenta _1iecL
a

.

MIDLAND COfFEE AND SPICE

COMPAN'y�

,:;_

w
w
...

�

MI'DLAN:D

MIDLAND

....
'D
U

c:-,
c=

..,
PI
1""1

.1

AND

.,.

MANUFACTURERS,OF

:JEtjaki:n,g �oW-ders and Grou.nci SpiC�sJ
"

•

J.

.

.ST Jc)sinP�. 1\I.I::I:&BC)tr�I.
..

•

I

NOVEMBER

2/);'\

.

14
HIGHLAND HERD

r-,
1

,

/,

a

quantity,

It'jnot
del n.ry.

�

:r
_

from 81 II.ne

,.,

....

...

_

pig.

".

for future
our motto. Orders booked

KBo ••
Dletrloh &I: Gentry, Ottawa,

Benn.ett
·.rOPEKA, K.A.NSAS,

boar at Bt. Louta and Chl
cagoln 1885.athead of herd.
al.IBted by U. S. A. A. 6984
8. R. and liov. RUlh 2d 69S�

S. R. We bave seventy·five
from these lloaro and
found. Qual
lot ot orood SOWI aB can be

:"'�:

...

\

.

�o�:!�-��� E.

901 B. R.. the IW\lep8takei

�e Leading

Western

ALWAYS' IN PLACE

Importers of

A· loose and comfort

CL YDESDALE.

a

the

.

.

for the horse to

P�RCHERO�,

POLAND-CHINA
Swine.
Tony lot
of fall piIlB. sired
by 11 rst-cte .. boan

trample

Imposslhle

rna' keto

upon and

tear It.

Hood'

from nibblllll"
shajled coverlnk protects the horse
free use of.
the tail 'but does not interfere with the
the tall. SIZES -ro FIT ANY ANIMAL.
..... Send for descriptive circular at once .....

CLEVELAND BAY

Breeder fanoy

tailor-made coat.

....!III!f.lllillmost
.

RISK & (fABBERT, WESTON, MO.,

Fits 1Ikt:
The
durable blanket on

able garment.

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.;
FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

furnish pig"
Call and
In pain Bot akin. Write for partlcularB.
[Mention this paper.]
lee our ltook.

BURLING-':-ON.

WISCONSIN.

Can

Address

ROBERT

ROUNDS,

An

Importation of 126 Head,

8elooted by a member of the 1I.rm,
I'elved.

MorganvUle, Kas.,
POB

POLAND OHINAS

THE DUNCAN FENCE,

;lult're

Send for lllusTerms to suit purehasel'll.
In town.
trated oatalogue. __ Stables

-

of the best.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Can furnish

of any weight as high
Bale date
as 1500 pounds.
250
November
19. 1891.

pigs

Write.
head for the ... Ie.
Mention K�us F.t.BJlu.

...

II!;!]=.........=-:----

c. C. ALBX�DBB,
Fulton. Mo.

WM. AUSTIN, AUS��C:E���;T;ROS;,

DG�R:::J
'A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. VIsIble Fence for HORSE
RAILROADS.
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND
or Shaep
Irou can

bUlldG�!rd���b:io':'!'s '7o,!'�,\h�Og

KANSAS.

EMPORIA,
Importer and

Breeder

WIR. FENCB IMPROVI!MENT 00.

�7 TO 91 THIRD AV •• 0!110AGlO.

of

8uDoIk Punch, Frollch Coach,
ENGIJSH

.

Ii!.\W

_

���:6NESDALE,

DOCTOR

��h�::!:���:�� ��:,�: a:� �::�

�

"'!I\.'\�""'"

noted
of Europe, and are delcendant. of the mOlt
cub for
prlze·wlnnen of the old world. I paid lpot

Breeders of the best Show Yard

POLAND -CHINA

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

;

.

W HIT TIE R

...
g�; �:e:�e·:eru::�3�:r��
��:n���gl��
exorbitant ftaur8llin order to obtain credit. thereby
IO·WEST NINTH STREET,
�11,:t;!�e�\b�:r �r:uC:i
r:::���m'!:':.i£ all��:::'�
KANSAS CITY, MO.
In America.
any other
in tll.ls QOuntry,
ltock
Iyndlcate.
and
compaJlleB
I have 81so the most superior system of organizing
I
that
By these It will be
to my
NERVOUSoEBILITY,
and tnsure BatlBfact.lon. I call espeCial
square tranlactlon,
you get
In Europe. With
horses of

HOGS.

half months old,

A few pairs fancy pigs. six snd a
for trade of 1891
for t25 per pair. Three hundred plgB
antmala tn the West.
trom tile hest breeding and shew

_

dealer

am

seen

references.

attention

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

,

a

a

me

dealers

not handling on commission the refuse
and terml b8llldel.
will compete with any firm In America on prlcel
good animal, a valid guarantee, and
and mention the �su F... BH1IB.
.... Wrlte me for deBcrlptlve catalogue.

.

semInal w.eakness,lmpotenoy, eee., resultIng
mao
frOID youthfullndisoretltm, excesses In
-tured years and other causes, Induolng some
8S
dJzzlnesa.
symptoms,.
of the following

eonruston of Ideas, defeetlve memory, aver
sion to aoclety, blotehes, eml.slons, exhaUII_

Linwood Short-horns
HARRIS, Prop'r,

varleooele, ete., are permanently onred.
Impaired vitality In many men Is eaused by
diurnal losses, and kidney troubles.

: tlon,

Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.

,

W. A.
Dr. WhIttier can Insure complete restora-'
feeding quallty the ,tlon to health, and vigor, In every ease
Sub.tanoe, fle.h, early maturity and good
oon
Short-horns.
of Beoteh
undertaken.
objeotssought. The la!B'est existing herd ViOl.eUJ,SflOI'eU.Bra.wit1IBu.d8,
SCROFULA, SypmLIS, gonorrhma, gt,eet"
slhting of Ondckllhank, VtetorIm!,LaVender8,
(lraven Knllfht (67121) head of herd.
KitneUaIr Golden Dropa,eto. Imp.
etrlcture,and all kIdney and bladder troubles
Farm
R.
;l9inS
R.
Paoilio
Union
Division
LInwood is on Kansas
cured,
Please meatlon F.6JIlOB. ,perfeotly
ltatlon. Inspection invlte!l. Catalogue on application.
: IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.
H. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenea In this
city. extensive practioe, unfailing succees,
and reasonable oharges, are an honorable
McDER.MUT'S "'VVESTERN
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promIse, of which none are made, that age.'
Integrlty,and lonuexpertenee can notjustl'y.
Improved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,:
Private consultatIon 1I'BB&
on applicatIon.
HOURS,-9 to 5; 7 to B; Sund-ry, 10 to 1:6.
ASSOCIATIONfi injudgRECOGNIZED BY THE AMERICAN
Address ·H. J.'WHITTIER, M. D.
ContaIning the POTNTS AS
of
list
a
nearly
with
LIVK STOOK AND POur,TRY, together
Ing all tho leading breeds of
SWINE AND POUL
10 West 9th Street, Kansas (ltty.
OF LIVE CAT1'LE, HORSR. SHEEP,
OF IOWA.· KANSAS
TRY B'HERDERS .AND SHIPPERS
Breeder and
Stock
and
Poultry
the
To
NEB:rtASKA.
AND
tnterested in reaohtng
Sbipper, and all others in any way
list of names alone is
tile business of this territory, the
tnvaluahle.
,
As a eompanton for reference It Is
&arly decay, wutlng ",ealmell8, leet manhood, etc., ,
worth many Urnes the prloe of the Dlreotory.
Prloe 11.60
Ieatnerette sideR. edges turned in.
1 will IMlnd & valuallie treattse (sealed) con�
About 200 pages, 6x8y' mcnes, bound in boards,
of charge;
SEND NOW.
run partlcu181'11 for home cure, FREE
1st.
Deoember
for
delivery
Nebraska.
postage prepaid. Ready
Bellevue,
P'ubIl8her,
A. splendid medical work; shoUld be read by every
W. 8. ]\[ooE.KMUl';
debUltated.
aod
AddreU,
nervous
Is
man who
and a year's subscription to tbe KANSAS
Prot. 11'. C. I1'OWLEB,l'IIoodu•• CODDo
pr- Orvwe will furnish a oopy of the Dlreotory KANSAS FARMEt< CU .• TOPEKA, Ku.
Address,
FARMER for 12.00.
,

.

.

,

Rave now

hand a few extra boars and sows of
at
which wlJl be olferud to breeders
Pigs In pairs ond trios a specialty.
orders.
taken In lUling
G. W, BERRY,
Shawnee (lo., Kal.

on

agc,
breedln,
farmerB prices.

Special pains
-

.

-

Berryton,

'"

,.:.

Ber kshire
.'

BREEDERS'

Hogs.

DIRECTORY,

'

k�

.

10 000 NAMES

.

TO WEAK MEN �=!a

.

,

In purity and exoellence of
All ages for sale, imported and

Unsurpassed
breeding.

Tur
home-bred.
Llgflt Brahmaw, Bronze
and Pekin Duck •• lllustratedoatalogue

keys

BUTTER

MILK

TOPEKA,

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEIN
.

-

D.8

in

POOlS 22346,
Pogis 6th. and PAAS
Luoy's Stoke PogisllM4.

•

AISOj

son

KILL

TIOKS, LICE

G. F. MILLER,
F. C. MILLER,
President.
Seoretary and Manager.

men.

Recommended

water

by

thouBands of Amerlc.n

-COBt

only reqnlred.

!raI10RS. '16.

BEEF

IMPORTED SHROPSHIRES.

Illn�1 BILL IT��1 r111ft

famous
Personally selected from such
flocks as T. S. Minton's and J. Bowen
Choice yearling rams for best
Jones'.
to
flocks, and foundation flock ewes equal
bost in England, a specialty.
THE WILLOWS, PAW PAW, MICH
•

Breeds and has for sale Bates and

.Jane,

Cr·��a.

Prince!!.

G'JTYhllf'.

aad other r""hIOl,' ille In;·.,lIleo.

.

rOll

POLAND CHIN A SWINE.
-

GEO. W. FALK, Rlohmond, Mo.,
of eltber sex.
ply good to strictly llrBt'clau Ibow hogs
Can sup·

and some yearling .ows on
more first
hand. Ladles' Favorite 8445 (A). sire of
other
than
hog In MIII:lurl, at head
ABY
prize winners
of lIerd.

pig.

Batllfactlon

always alnn.

Mention K�""I F.AlIJIU.·

Ma ....

sheep

a

cent a head

'2.

.

Case to make 1.000

kInd.

DOUBLE

I

BreechaLoader
J
S 7.99.

RIFLES .�.oo

che.per

t.han elsewhere. Be·
taro ),ou buy, .end
ilIu.tr.ted

GUNSAIl

at.amrc"tor
�:::.�r:cI�':..alc�

FAT

PISTOLS 7Sc WATCW<d, BIOMES..... ���t��Oitltg.

>

.

11

I.e�r.

send for How I Made a
House nod Lot In Ooe

Our coprrighted methods

free taall

T�:�h�����d��gic;s t���
t:�I;:1d��h��'
for
big ,pay

CHA�ING

spare hourn.

AGENCY,

27

TRE"SURY PUR-'

4th Ave., New York.

�...

.

!Seventy·five April

BOllton,

.

AGENTS

.

of Klrk
TIIe ...... d B"t.s hullBlmp. 8th Duke
Duke 0'
e'riDlrton No, 41 '798 and Waterloo
8b&nii.on HID No. 898'79 M head of )lerd.
Choice youna bulll for sale now. Correspondence
and inlpeCtlon of herd.lOlIclted, 81 we hATe Jnlt What
'.
WIlDt and .tlaIr prlO4ll.

-

..
Guide to
To be had of all Dealers. Get pamphlet
Dipping" from the proprleton.
(lOOPER &I: NEPHEWS, Galveston, Texa ••

OAP-A-PIE HERD

t.,,1.(1)

CO'�

St.,

'

Bates-topped

.

"orne, OJ.llea tree.
"
DESLON-DUPRE MEDICAl.
uncfer the-Law. oftlie State ofM.I'�·'

Used on
The Btandard Dip of the world.
'75.000.000 annuaJly. NourlsheB the WOOl. Cold
Packet to make l00,gal1ons,

• Sw��o�Ir:e��o��!

Term. eal)"

SOAB

or

COOPER DIPI

THREE HUNDRED

e. w. eLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

moderate.

Charge.

rapid.

With the World-Renl'lwned

Fine lot of young Bulls 8,nd Heifers slrod by
All
Paas Pogis. son of Luoy's Stoke PogiS.
16 to 21
solid oolors, out of tested oows, from
seven
In
days.
pounds

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.

CHEESE

•.

To Sheep Men

0f

SALE I

FOR.

Curea

�1.:�·3:::1�r::I:t�::dh�: �:t:.�.;tc�7�unerr::.

L B. SilVER CO.;
Clsveland, O.

_

Incorporated
165 Tremont

MR, STOKER

FRIESIANS

Dover

consequence

an fD ....
Our treat.eat POIIU,el,. aad ltadlnll,. eartll
8exual Deell...
Df Ner.ou. Uil'Order., Una.lur •• LOin.,
..
DIH••• _
Blood
&ad
8111.
Varleoeele,
OIeet,

KANSAS.

Bulls··l0239,sonofStoke
Serv·ce
1

In
Choloest imported OOWS. prize-winners
churn
Holland and A1l1erica, at tbe pail and
butter
sweepstakes
grand
in this herd.
bull
00'11', Ohio Stato fa r; grand sweepstakes
Ohio State and \\-est VIrginia State fairs;
at the great St. Louis
bull
sweepstakes
grand
Also the fine,st seleotion of the cele
fair.
brated Meroedes family.
herd
If you want thA best, visit the Fostoria
and make suleotlons. Prices low, terms easy.
•

before. -\
of
'
Germany acceptour
pork.
i.ng

JOfsoy Cattlo COmUallY

Correspondence Invited.
Mo.
JOHN B. THOMPISON, Plattsburg,

free.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN

Send for & descrip
tion' of the famous 0 .:
First'
I. C. hogs.
applieaD t gets 0. pair
of pigs on time.

HOGS WILL
BOOM

T2LAVETA

-

treatmen t is

B

FOLKS

reduced 15 to 25 pound. pel
Mrs. Sarah Barner,
month.
of Leavenworth, Kas., BBJ8:
"My weigbt. 275Ibs. was a b_

.den, I am reduced 491bs.

701U'

grand succeS8."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

���r�'t�ii�fi��°\m��l:r:�o����!��.

1Yt.'a�:1�SrNit��M�VI�k��ktr8;CIJI�go, 111;'

1891 •.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
.

'\(\�OODS

.

Is guaranteed to hatch a larger

.

STEEL

FERTILE ECC8

Wllibuytba.

WrNDENG\�t

at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Ciroulars free. Address

G. W. MURPHY & CO

$65

-

percen tage of

KIRKWOOD
STEEL

WINDMILL

..

and

Qulnoy, III.
BInd 9 Cent. for New l11uato

A Bit

No

Daving

30 foot Tower

'Catalogue.

Tbel. ara tbe
bait In tll"e world
BaTe beeu In ula
sInce 1882, Tbou·
lands baTe tbem,
References In
all States In tbe
UnIon. Will not blow to plecas, Wlll1l3t rattle, Write
for prIne.. Agents wanted.
KIRKWOOD MANUFA(l'lURING (lO ..
Arkan!as (llty, KalUlas,

Objelltionable Feature.

Tile JI .. t VIClIOUS Horoe con be DRIVEN and
lHERACINE
ClONTROLLED WITH EASE.
Works the same lUI the J. I. C., I,ut
don't pull up 80 eASY

DRl�IW
.

.

LEADS THEM ALL.
mailed X 0

Baml�e

Cor

SI 00

Nickel '1.1>0.
•
StalUon BltA 60 cento extra

IUcm MALLEABLE IRON CO.
I. P. D4VIES, .gr,
JUelNE, Wi's.

Ponable Well Drilling
·MACHINERY

.

BstablishecU88'I'. Co1'ered by patente.
Macblnes drill &Oy deptb botb by
steam &Od bone power. We ell.l.
leD" colDpetltlollo Send tor tree
Illustrated aata1C!f1!1e. •

MORIA.LIEU,

wa.lee,

f: lA.nHILL,

II) Hard

owa.

or

50ft Wat�r

tbis

,

Soap ",or,�S

se ��II, tbat

Wom�., \tIa.,t

NO OTHE�

HAY PRESSES AND :BALE,TIES
Exact Cut/Full 'Slze, of�'

•

.

.

The Most

Simple!

The Most Dura.ble!
The Most Powerful!

........_..........

'

..

-

Mills and Tanka. manufactured and fur
nisbed on short notice by
JONATHAK THOMAS, North Topeka,Kaa.

8end for IlIu&trated Catalogue,
IhowlnK Well Augen, Hock Orilla,
BJduullc and Jetting Macblnery,
Wind Billa, etc. HaTe lIeen tested
for Jearl, and fully warranted.

LEEDS,

Write fQr Desorlptlve Catalogue and P·rlcea.
LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY PRESS MANUFACTURINC CO.

Cherokee,

CORN BUYERS

The Pech Mfg. Co.,

The Laidlaw &. Clark 'Bale.Tis End.

;

Cattle- Feeding

PAY MORE FOR CORN

SIOUX, CITY, IOWA.

Kansas ...

Cattle·fee-darlf of twenty' yearl

axgerlence .ay the,'
f:�
l�t:l:b�:cRI�:
3::
�\aJiblW1'��:;np"C'c!:
TrOll

SHELLED

BY OUR

Machi.n�s.

MACHINE e1'er 'Invented for tbe PUrpole,·
combinIng In It I worklnl1l Bale, Rapidity IoDd B1II-"
clency, preparing tbe com In tbe belt pOlilble 00841-,'
tlon for cettle·feedlng at tbe rate ot 106 bUlbel1 or
more per bour witb two to four
bOrle·power. Wllilbell
and crulb or crasb cob anel com,
FBBDBB8, DO

MAClIINES.

.

NOT JiUSK YOUR CORN. It Is mucb tbe belt wtth
tbe boek on. Can be cralbed III the ear, eIther wt&ll,
or wltbout'husk, wet
or'dry, frozen 'or loft. 80ld on'
-

��:�d ������:���g����:e��tt::r�3%Cfi J::
Icrlptl1'e clrculaTII wltb testimonial .. ese., addreu tbe

solemallufacturerl.E.·A..PORTEB

... ,BBOB ••

Bowling GreeD, KJ'.

Threahlnll: Maohlne.

rrm.beI � Bioe, FI&z. Millet IoDd G ...... Seed. Fully
W......ted. l!'eedloDd EnaU .... Outtera.Feed Griodera,&.

ll:BBBNEB" 80NS,LanlldalfJ,l'a.,U.s

.d.

•

DO YOU KNOW
That tho PKRFi!C'fION

FLOUR BIN & SIEVE
Combines Sack
Sifter
or

Don't

buy till you
pamphlets and prices.

yo�eb�J'ji\. dt,:tH�{r�i���}:

TH E BEST

.�-�

Send" for

Catalo'gue, FR�E.

City,

Mo

IN THE

WOR'LD�

SOLD 13Y THE'. HARDWARE
TRADE.

Kansas

agent or your dealer for
them, iftbey cannot supply you,
us

our

SANDWICH M'F'G CO.,'

our

write to

got

Barrel.

Pan and Scoop,
preserves flOUI
from mould and mustiness.
Ask

have

E·NTERPRISE M'F'G· CO.;
PHILADELPHIA.,;

SaUd.etlon Guaranteed.

25lbs. $2.50
ADEHTS
50 lbs, $3.00
100 Ibs, $4.00
WANTED
&
SHERMAN
BUTT,ER,
28.98 W. Lake St. D 01,
CIIlCAGO, ILL,

prlcesi

I

to bold

•

Small Steam Engines
\Ye built!

twenty-two styles,

from two to fifteen her se pow
er; both vertical and horizontal.

Buy direct
rer, and

These

save

of the manufuctu

dealer's

Engines
for

any

uiring

profits.

arc

suitable
reo

purpose

and

cheap

reliable power.
Engines from $75 up,
New catalogue free.

CHAS,P,WILLARD&CO,
;,OH.I.CAGO

3 Dominick SI •.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

•

l�LUE V�LLEY

Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts off with one move
ent of tbe lellllr.!"

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY GO.,
,

LIghtnIng Lifting Jack; for
wagons; etc. All
""'" very powerful,

hllvrresses,

ste"

.

Manhattan; 'Kansas.

pro Send for
state

Self·adjust·

'.

FEED M«'L

Is the most Praotteal Feed Mill for Btook
Feeders and Farmers. Manufactured by the

tng Wire Ree/.

our

Illustrated Catalogue, and

wbeJ:� >:ou �!I::W t!tls ad_vert<��,�ment.

Best In the
world. Takes
any stze col1
.

.

Aloo

.Hay

Presses 'and
.

,

Press
of
_'
all kinds,
Weighing attacb
ments and repairs for any"press.
�11111 .... _Send for prices and catalogue.
U. 8, HA r PRESS 8UPPLY 00.,
.

.

Hay

Supplies

.

,

K.\l(S.U Olry. MO.

FARM ENGINEsuJouwaD.t.ltrlaUF
,

ant-cl ... o .. tat, ..
low a,Ural, Mdrt.
,,"In filII •• 1 followa:,
'

,

THE LEFFEL

WATERWHEEL&ENIINE CD.

GIIUNMOUNTAva:., SPRINGFIELD, OHIQ.

TRUM.UU., STREAN 6. ALLEN
--SEED co
.......... 1 .. 8 ..... u .. '....... 0111........

PUREI

KalJIII :r-

..... OW.......

1400 UNION AVENUE,

Red,W:S�lTftJt�P:�;Ve'C1oven
Timothy. Blue Gr ... Orchard Gr .... Bed Top.
,

Onlon

----------

""N.g OrTY •• 0.

......... _ ..._ a_.

J. G. PEPPARD,

ISEEDS SEEDS

.•.

NOVEMBER 25.

F�

KANSAS

Setl. Treetlee"d •• Cane Seed, Etc

.

I Y, Mo
K a n sas C't

.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"Ibr
",..,...," "J!br �" CMd _"
1160
"'1r1IHnNnCI tor ,Aor' "flY, tDCU IN �
� ora ""'"
JNf'IDOf'.torIllC.U-uota.
....
OU' "'"" '" "'*"'.
01_ uorcI.
....

_""

.

COUtI&IcI

WI 001_

.. 8peolal.-AU or"', f'1Oft"" tor
tDCU IN
tr- IVNCI"Ibef'., for a Umlted time.
�A tDUA &M
-.&IcI CI& one-half Ih.s CIIIoN
",..... .n tDCU,PCIV VOlt I 'l'r1I "II

For

Catalogues

and

prices

write

A. W. GRAY.

M

Manager

Branch House, 1305·9 W.12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO

.

TWO

WANTED-LocatiOll

STRATBD-AWay

Box 118, To-

peka,K...

.

BXPOSUBB. TIMB, nBD
u.IDI Howard'. Cattle Back .1:d·

SA

POLAND-CHINAs.--GbOICe

GREAT
EYE RESTORER.

•

SALE-Quarter .ectloD of 11De gra •• land
MerldeD. Kal. Dr. Boby. Topeka, KaB.

FOB
.

Quality ud

ABILENE, KANSAS.

Protection for the Farmers" Is our motto.

ae'u

"ACTINA"

ONLY KNOWN
CA.TA.RRH CURE.

.

.

Write for terml aDd partlculan.

STOCK F AtlM.-For Mie, iorty heall
I'8IIltered Polled Aup.cattle,-nreutr-elght head
Coach
of choice A. J. C. C. Jeney•• f�nr Draft and
ral.·
.tallloDi. We with .to devote our whole time to
wtll.eUabon
IDK aDd developmK trottlDl hone •• and
the
trade
Weuld
value.
actual
·lialf
Ita
Itock for ODe
black cattle aD4 .talllon. for clear land Dear Topeka.

GLANMIRE

Sam Scott, Box 287,

Topeka,�,

.:

MAHMOfl:l

TURKEYS

BBONZE

.

"150

WIl.ey. K •••

SALB OB TRADB-OUe be Imported Ji ....
Shire ltalllou, welghl 2,000 pound •• and a
Will exchaqe for cattle aad :r�uDg
aDlmal.
Ihew
honel. Price cheap. a bllJWalD for lOme ODe. I!or
Bobert Bltchle, Peabody. KIlL
add_.
partlculan

SADDLERY

FOR
IIlh

Bou, Netawaka, JacklOD Co., Ku.

Dew

No, 22& Kansal Ave., Topeka, h.al.
Special attention glveD to mall ordera. large or
Leather.
.mall, tor anythlDl1n the line Of Saddlery.
State what you
Wu. Tilread. Needlel. Awll. etc.
...... t aDd I furnhh price ...... C .. h ,aid for Hide.,
Tallow, Fun, etc. MeDtioD �lIru.s F.ullIl.a.

"THB
e:�k'o�i��::i�lli�::-t b:�e:I�lm:..za

OONSlJ:GN

and

political coDdltlonllhould read It. U II pubilihed by
D. Appleton & Co New YGrk city, Ia Deatly boUDd In
clotli. contaln8 275 pal81 of neatly·prlDted matter,
and the price I. ODe dollar (ell. SeDd ),ollr ordera to
the K..uI ....a I',uK" Co., Topeka,.Ku
••

'

.

YOUR.

Butter, Eggs, Apples,
Poultry (t!�,;;�:n,

.PEB HUNDRED-Fer Ilnt-cl ... apple treel. at
TlU. &mca NurBet'I/. No lIgentil No tomml800 I
Bul' dIrect from the Dune",,· at whole.ale
price.. I grow my own ltock •. Have eTerJthlng you
pl.m. cham, apricot, and
waDt In apple. pear.
bve mlllloDi of Itrawbem
ornameDtal tree..

17

nll1lr·
HIDES, FUR8. au1all farm produce, to the
lit and be.t of market.. Prompt returne aDd latll'
tactloD IIDII,auleed.

reach,

COPE & ANDERSON,

Topeka, Kas.

cur·

planta. r.. pberrle., blackberi'l8l. IOOIebem8l,
Zllllta, grapeo. rOl8l and Ibrubl. forut tre81 and nedge
plant.. Five tlloul&Dd budded peach treel. but early
't'Utetiel. GOOd facllltlu to:'hlp DOrtlt. louth. e..t
and we.t. SeDd for tree catalOlQe. S J. Baldwin.
ifeneca, Ku.
I

FOR

pOULTRY
Light Brahma..

Browll x.4,ghorDI and
SALB.
John Colberl, Miller, LyOD Co .•
-

X...

.,

SALE-The .otte.t

FOB
proved leo

Good 1m·

acre •• tour ml.i8l tl'ODl the bIg manu·
facturlng lugar worD. Bel� Orop.·lll Kan.... Part
B. N. Turk, MediclDeLodge. K...
on time If de.lred.

Exohange Building,

KANSAS (lITY, MO.

AllIaDce
Only authorized GralD Agentl of Kan ...
AlloclatloD. Llber&1advaDcemeDt.• made on all COD'

IllIDDlenta. M81'ket report. furnl.hed

OD

appl .• Free.

A. D. JOHN.ON.
Pr8lldeDt.

d IprIDg l'J'e,
BYE.-We have .ome
board carl.
pure aad clean. we wtll .eU .acked. OD
at.l per bu.hel. Smith & Handley, WOllumeDt, Ka •.

_.

SPBING

SALB.-I will .ell for ihe Dext
thorolllhbred Poland-Chl .. pili ·at

FOR

duced prlC81.
-

MODBLS
chlnel'J'.

M. O. Vanlell.

For �teDta

MlilCOtah,

and

Ileally

expertmental

Also brau cutlnp.

reo

me

Qerdom

-JOIeph

.. BoDl, 1012 K ...... Ave.. Topeka, Kli.
FOB SALE.

SHEBP
halt·blood

-

eW8l.

AND POULTRY

SHBBP
Cotawold

COMMISSION

.Grain,

Three hUDdred
T. 0. Fox. B1lIworth. Ku.
•.

POB SALE..,...A few choice

buck lamb. at lowllrlcu. AlIO prize·
WIDDlng poultl'J' at .1.50 to t9 each. BllclOie ltamp
tor repll'. Addre.1 SUDJl)'.lde roultl'J' Yardl, New

tou, Kel.

MAPLB

Cillll .. aDd pure Felch Lllht Brahmu at farmen'
prlC81 for mDety daYI.

a

IIDgtoD,

purch .. e 400 bu.hel. of pure Golden
millet eeed and 100 bUlhel1 pure GermaD millet

WANTED-To

leed. which muet have beeD grown thl. year and war·
ranted pure. Addre .. E. M. DODaldIOD, care Firat
National Ba.... M81'IoD. Kse.

ewn

FARME RS
Dot

REN
tbrdOERB

•.

40
wOOd

F'

HEAD OF HTGH-GRWK STOCK ·CATTLE
to trade tor she,p. W. G. McOaaJle•• ; COttoD'
Fall., Kal.
.

,

.

OR SALB OB· TBWE-Tile celebl'.ted ltallloll

Searcher. IOD of ChamploD Searoher; 16�
hand. high. wellht 1.'00 pouDdl; .ure foal·Ketter.
0IIIl .how over ODe hUDdred colta and IlUl8l. J ... B.
aDd WalDut StI., LeaveDworth, Ku.
BroWD

lfpJCJi, Nl;Dth

list.

.

(lured by olle Inatrument.
March 12, 1891.
NATIONAL MILITABY HOKB. LaAVBNWOBTH. KAS .•
I am well pleased. The Actina ha. been do
Your letter received. I auBwer wltil much pleaeu,e.
hal
been alfected
throat
reltored.
My
l ... 1l00d work. My left ear wal nearly deaf-now completely
tlmel-now completely cured; my eye. are Ileapy
for nearly teD yean-have had qUllllY leveral
beDe
has
been
weak
greatly
ba8
eye.;
cODgested.
aDd
eyel;
Improved. Mr. White ule. It for throat
he Is aD old c8le; hal Ipent
IIted. Mr. Malc.D an old c .. e of c"terrh. hal been greatly bene11ted;
more beDellt from the ule of ActlDa
received
hal
he
and
with
8peclalllte.
laY8
leveral hUDdred dollars
One c .. e of a comrade I meDtloD;
than all the relt put together'-ne h .. thrown hIs gl88ae. away.
blind for five yearl; oue eye greatly Improved;
h .. been Dear·.IRhted .Ince 14 yean old. aDd nearly
were equally good he could read; he caD dla
both
he
eyel
eay.lf
the other wal treated with caultlc;
11ve yean. I am comlDg to Kan.as City al loon a. I can.
tlollDl.h colon. which he could Dot do for are
.everal other comrade8 In the Home who Ilave bought
I waDt a .18 Belt aDd '2.50 Inlolel. There
favorable reportl of their elfecta. A great maDY IDtend getting your
your Belt., and I have heard
ActlDa ana Garment. al IOOD as they get their penllonl.
Yours respectfully. MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 85th Dl.

Actina, No. 341,712, aillo (lopyrlght
We will prolleclJ.te alllnfringera.

on

to 4 p.

m.

OiHce Houra-8 a. m. to
Addreal all private matter to PR

m.

108'F.

NEi YORK & LBIDOl( ELECTRIC

SundaYIl-9

a. m.

WILSON.

K���1:a���¥,e;:o

AS8'1, Ifrs.,

Improved

cheap.

•

I

.

1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.

prep·
Write

tor de8crlptlon. etc.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

---------------

Ihavel00farml,mo8tlywelllm

....

FAR .IlL S proved; soil deepblBckloBm;
�'NfU:e t�;ll���.t:��1e d����t�le.���t�e;ee:;;�;
GREAT �g3���III�r������� In �::��ftJ�'W:::�
are

Une lint· class stock
average. 25 to 40 bUlhel1 per Bcre.

BARGAINS.

f��ro�!u!e�8.acl�:o �� 1"�:se��

You can't miss It. Come at once. Don't pay reDt longer.
N. J. BETZER. 8tockton, Kansal.

COAL.
For

prices of

write to

celebrated

122 MICHIGAN

Warehouse,

W. E. ANKRUM.
Pittsburg, Kas.

OONSJ:GN

UNEQUALLED IN

Tono. Touch. WorkmaDshiu and nurabilitv
BUTIKOBB. 22 and 24 Ea.t Baltimore Street.

N.York, US FlfthAn.

WuhlugtOD,817MarketSpace.

YO'U'R.

CATT:t..:&I.

HOGS

a.

SlHBJBlP

TO

-

MEROHANTS,
STOOK OOlDlISSION Kal1la

LIVE
",BI.helt

PIANOS.

St.,

ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Nos. 45 to 53 La Salle Avenue.

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
Kal1l.. (llty 8tock Yardl. Kal1la. (lIt,..

••

Market reportl furnl.hed free to .hl,
market price. realised and latlafactloRlIDarauteed.
NatloDal Bauk of Commerce. K .... a. CIty.

per. and feeden.

KIABE

Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan

after wool Is received In store untU
Commissions one cent per pound, which Includes all charges
{lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olrcu·
Bold. Baoks furnished free to shippers.
mall or telegraph when desired.
Ia.rs. Information furnished promptly by

Pittsburg Coal,

aud manl' othen will fan to
coulder their OWD be.t IDter'

get my lI.t of bllJ'lllllDiIn farml,etc.
Now I. the time and Northwe.t
Kaul.. the place to buy. 100
made ID ODe year
be
per cent. prollt may
Addre.. ISAAC MULHOLLAND, COLBY. X .....

uta If

for

pamphlet and price

servelll,0u

Company,

farm. or raDch

ert181 OD most tavorable term •• very

Bro.IUI. Topeka, Ka8.

Kaa.

Send

eaBd.

our MIlgDeto-Censervative garmeDta-they
ODe mlllloD people In Europe and America are wearlDg
II no form of dl.ea.e our gar
dl.e .. e after the doc ton havi utterly failed. There
OOD.tlpatlon. Stllf Joint.. Our
meDt. wUl DOt cure. Gout. Rheumatllm. ParalYII., CODlUmpthin.
to
t,eatmeDt. fall. Twenty·11ve thoUI.Dd people In Kansa. CIty teltlfy
all
when
cure
olrug
larmeDta
ListeD to your doctora aa. die.
rllrht.
If you luffer It
our marvelou. cure..
live.
Wear our Magneto-(lenlervatlve Garmen .. and

NEBRASKA.

FOR

WANTBD-FamIlY

all

cure

bodily dis·
-

ESTABLISHED

Land
Stapleton
OMAHA,

SALB-Cholce Light Brahma chlck.,_from
prlze·wInDen. Pure Felch Itraln. Mn. ",mma

ordera for wlDter fruit of all
kind.. AI.o evaporated fruit of all varletlel for
,ale ID toD Iota or Ie... CorrelpoudeDce IOlIclted.
Samplel turnllhed If dellred. N. H. Plxley. W&IIIego.

forms of

KANSAS (lITY. MO.
TelephoDe 2828.
Proprietors ROlledaJe Elevator.

•

LOCUSTS aud other fore.t tree leedll .....
general Dunerl' .tock. B. P. HauaD, Ar·
Reno Co., Ka •.

BLACK:
and

garments

cure all forma of

Private Parlors for Ladles.

Mill Products, Etc.

Wllllell their

GROv:B HERD-Owned byWm. Plummer.
O •• ge City. K .... breeder of ftrlt-cl ... Poland·

cataractB

.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina.

COMPANY.

BOOM B28 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

ODe. hundred twO-Y8lU'Oid

Bouthdown wethen

hl,h·grade Merlllo

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

tlllrtl' day.

KI ••

dipped
known to be
charged with acid aDd worn next the skin 'Is too well
distinct from
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system 18 as
knot In an
a
Belts
Is
Zinc
as
aud
pine
these daDgerous Copper
Indlan's wigwam to the electrlo lights of our stores aud city
America
in
(save
be
a
sick
DOt
person
streets. Tliere need
from accidents) If our Magneto·ConservaUve Underwear would
as
and
of
gentleman,
watdrobe
every lady
become a part of the
also of Infante and chlldreD.

as

and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 80 do our

READ

BocoivOfS ] ShiDDOfS of Gfain.
824

Just

The above figure represents the manDer In which our Mag.
neto·Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
be

MILITARY HOME-(latarrh.
GENERAL RIllPOAT FRO. NATIONAL
and other forms of Dlseale
(lolor-BJlndneslI. Near-8lghtedneall, Qulnay

CO.,

HIGGS COMMISSION

....

.liap·ID'KaDI...

ImpossIble

Jobber and Manufacturer of Saddlery Goods

FBUIT FARM.-J'orty varletle.
.trawbem8l, botb Dew and .old,. rupberrlel.
blackberrle .. grape •• eto .• atJow8lt prlC81. DUOD"

•.

Catarrh

KRAUSS,

OSOAR

LAWN

SIDE "-Senator Peifer' I

Blind S8e,

BUYS SIX HOLSTEIN BULLB-Fromllx

month. to one year old. All good ODe.,
•
..
Shadeland and out of regl.tered dame.
Il'ed by a
B. 0. Baymond,
Olfer gOOd for thirty daYI only.

4lI'

Olle 11ve-Y8lU'OId ltallloD.
Clyde.dale. Addr8la or call OD
Lewl. DODmyer. SolomoD Cltl'. K ...
-

FOB
leveD·elghth.

FAB'Om'S

The

S, SKINNER ha. agalD opened a .1I0e store at
• 817
Kanl .. Ave. 'l'opeka, with all Dew gOOd.
aDd at low price •.

D

"

�c..o,nl.

ROSB

Deaf Heal

.end 1l0thlDg but choice blrde. Mrs. J. T. Wllllam.oD.
Mulvane. K...

FOB

SALK OHEAP

The

FOR SALE.-

��a.:m
es pe��!rf. toH��:91::;:iIo��n������ �:;:'.

BBNT-For coml ... euon,-eiJihty acre farm,
11ve mile. Dorthe..t of Topeka. :FifteeD acre. iii
peach and apple .. 11ve ID grapu. a be )'oung plulD
orchard and Imall fruit. Apply to .201 PraIrie ATe ••.

,

OF
..

thla::,rgr
O;�!: t.�!�!��tt!':a,I::'�IW�;;
':f?�1��� J�t;,�":J�' ��:.re:,d�'t't����·1.0;' TelAllapby
ID .horte.t ttme aDd put. you ID jIOIltioDi.

ZUler. Hiawatha, Ku.

,

....

marel

...

.

lDal8l.

FIRE�

.'lIJ.GOO.

regl.tered Clyde

Five

-

ty·11ve hlJrh·grade Clyde
K ..
H W McAfee • Topeka ••
lie.

DBUDGBBY

ud expenle, by
eire .. H. Howard, Loul.ltull. K...

to

SALB OB TBADE

Kal.·

VB

over

FOB
ltalilon., Ilx high-grade Cl,deltalllollB aDol tweD'
aDd 111·
aDd NormaD

•..

Topeka.

KANSAS FARMERS'
Losles paid In Kansas

Orgaa. BUlhoDI. Ka •.

man for eT81'J' county In the Stat� to
Agentl
new PanCake -GrlddI8l.
•
Addrell JOhD Marsb,
make .5 to flO per day

WANTBD-A
ell Shaelfer'.
c:&D

bay

���I��::!:fou�:llfg: 1�!�:fI"'��':���D :,,� :.

..

Read the matter contained In this .pace
last month and took Its advloe. He Insured
his property In the Kan8a8 Farmen' Fire
Insurance (lompan,., and now sleepa well

IIghtnlnt,

from my farm four mile. Dorth'

mare colt•• 2
we.t of Bu.hoDg. K".., two
colt 1 year
yean old I .. t .prIDg. and ODe mule (borae)

IOOd

a

Dear

Pay CIiIIll.

-----=-------

.

tornadoes, cyolone.
and slllunaly, knowtnj[ that he Is Rroteoted against loss by lire,
If you ('anno do so. our a«ent will
and wind storms. He paid caah for his polley, but,
I Booner or later
clam
be
Don't
a
need.
acoommodate you by lIving you such time 88 you
at home. Patronize the only home company. tho
you will get roaated. Keep your money

TWO-(lENT (lOLUMN--«lontlnued.)

for a live COllDtl'J' Dewlpaper.
••
Harrl •• the PrInter, .28 Kan ... Ave .• Topeka,KI
bottolll farm

N·
elghb or

Your

MILLION HEDGE PLANTS AND APPLB
leedlln .. for lale. F. Babcock, Topeka, K ...

a

Co.,

Advance Thresher

"01·
H: ALBEBTY. Cherokee. K... For .ale,
Poland·ChlDa pll. cheap
• • tem·FrlellaD bull. and
S.
O.
for
e
exch
pili
WUI
....
to Introduce ltock.
Brown L8IhorDI.

bul'
WANTED-To
town. Mu.t be cheap.

DeLoach

and Horse-Powers,
Threshers, Engines Self'- Feeders, Stackers
Regan Vapor Electric Engines
Saw Mills and Corn Mills.

Correlpoudellce lollclted.

Refereuce:-The

Den V'er

l.VLarket.

Shin to PATCH FRUIT & PRonUCH GO., Donvof. Colo

.•

aDd Jobben of Poultry. Butter. Err •• Apple •• Peache.,
(lOMMI88ION MIIIR(lHANT8. Wholelalen
Referencel:-DuD or Bradand all kiDde of produce aDd fruit.
Pluml. Sweet Potatoe •• Nuta. Popcorn,
lnformatloD reprdlng Ihlpment.
.treet. ....Wrlte for tap, lteDcli and leDeral

.

